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CA TIHOLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. XIX, - -ONTREAL, FRIDAY, FEB. 12,1869.

AN OLD MAID 3 MONOLOGUE. parent could be anytbng t ber I did nti hink l'il let you go in a moment, but I iant you the office. 1 had finished my packing, and was1
possible. te understand perrectly, ail the circumstances of sitting quieliy in the glo1ming busy wili Iiy own j

MY FLORENCE M COOMB. Desirous of havig the interview I anticipated ithe raqe. You have brought her up,' making a thoughts, when the door tvas opened hastîle. and

over as soon as possible, I lingered on the pnreb, motion towards le botel, 1 to hate and despise Esielle sprung m ithe room, clasped ber arms

(From he CWholaic Td h.but he did nt return. Growing impatient I de me, of course. I bave been beld up ta er in arounl me, and buried her face in miy lap as she
(r te.termined la folao hm and have il oer et one, childhood and youth as the type of ail that is knelt befare me, trembling like an aspen.
1nliait had a task for Estele's wilhne fin-ers mai borrible and cruel ; yeu need not deny it,' he I guessed the cause of ber agitation, and

CHiAPTER H Cîi1g for several days, and as il mas one [bat wouid said seem2 that I made a movement ta speak. though I had been pleased when tie idea first

We were to n tao New York by ) w of Lke keep lier in our room for some time, anl I mas 'because if you did I would not beieve vou. I came ta me, now as a reality, it stiuck a sharp
Champlain, and ail those beautiful and interesting anxious to get ber out of the way for the pressent know ail your cant, every mard of il ; for that fr at through my heart-was I ta lose my diiaring1
spots that cluster arouînd the north-eastprn car. I reqîwsted her ta attend o it ithen. As soon reason, and becau'e sbe is like ber mother, and sa soon after ail1?
Der of New York ; renderea doubly interestiimg ai shi ha) obeyed me wth ready aacrity, Il bhaie her, and raight saine day kill ber for the But 1 stifled the pain, and bendng down over
by Cooper's maic pen, or the not less paitietic stepp.d o f lIhe porch and walked un the direction baie, I leare ler with yoI st-Il; she is notbing ler, said
stories which the isstory of the early setîters1 bad seen the chair disappear, and presently my ta me. You don't ash how1 came to this siatie &What is the matter, Estelle, what has hap.1
give. heart leapeil ta my throat, for i saw the invalid and I shall not tell pol. You don't ask whar pened

The Percwais were ta remamn i Montreat on apprnaching. prorision I will mnke for my rhild ; my cbild ! Oa, uny, he says he m e be

a visit ta some friends there; and as they ived He bad not seen me on the porch so I waked ha, ha . That [iii teli you-I am rich ; richer She buried her face agam m my lap snd did
in Phladelphia, and me expected ta spend part quietly on, waiting the result oî meet:ng me. than you can guess ; how baecame so is another not fiish hier sentence,
of the minier there, ive looked forward, with HeSab me commeat first witbout nyre-e ner ee raised ler up i y arms sd kissed her, andaI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 8h ameieso «m. frad îl -e e ecmue is vîntavr-apenny afit. I mli teave si l i ta S.in Ftsh. ilien me Ima momen atone there in fileie ark bcd«
pleasure, to meeting son again. cognition, but as T drevr Dnaer to him I saw tireapenot.ae • un •thnetw mnaontermtedrkadplacre tie rsi lb cMuliN , u sIdeinaert iuIs heYes, teaîe it et]ta Sam, and he cao corne up e gond cry i' hirand leil ver' înwtclî better

I can not say that the rest of the trip was so blood mount t aIis scarred cheeks, and hs eyes Norha ie a gentean with it I sprang or
delightful ta Estelle ; she took great pleasure gleamed with, I thought, hatred. up, and before le could prevent it mved out of S my darhuîîg found ier life's happiness:
in the visits ta the scenes of h:stnric interest, and I stood still and the colored min wheeleil ite bis arm, and said- while 1. alter just gaining full possession of her.
couild not but admire the beautiful scenery of the cha-r close ta where I was and was ntnt ong i to For the gift you makee me of your child I w tasto lose lierh lioether. And I wondered if
region throumh which we pas;ed, but of course stop, but bis master made an impatient sign lo othank you; mhank you more thon mords can tell ; the negb love moiit lie as tender and as support-
she missed lier faimer companion, and bg care him wen be cams directly opposite me and lie your money I do not eant, she shall nt suller ing as the nid. It oult ta be I knew, if it was
of ber ; and, altogether, hIe conclusion of the pau-ed. from that ; but I cannot and wili not stay he.ea irue marnage, but bir fem are!
tour was not as pleasant.as the beginning. 'I thought ao P be said, looking up ai me ; ' I ta listen ta your lorrible tauguage ; mai' Go t Te earr ae, mwe lef ae rs. Percîval

Not ibat si ever said so ta me ; she rankly thought when I saw her an th. pareb that you forgive you and open yor eyes to your horrible tank .Etelle in ler arms and called her ber dear
confessed tat she missed lie Percivals, though ere not far off, and where-where is she -- state before it is to late. daughter in parting, and Harry of course drove
it mas of them bath she spoke, and she returned You can't deceive me nom-If you are bath here I turned and left him, but I heard him calt out with us ta the West Philadelpcia depot ; but
agamu ta er close attendance upon me, only go -se is not fer off.' Sam, and then speak to himself with a chuckle : wheu the cars started be still remained, and then
ing where I ment, and seemg mihat I sai. Bit otYu forget me are not alone,' I replied, , asnif I would leave her with Yeu if wanied her tolinlie rbe was going as far as Harrisburg. Es-
t wvas very plain Io me howl much she missed gdthwheelvant.myeif. telle's face cleared up like an April day at this,1
larry, andi I nabur;li>' began ta mander if lie Sam he seul lurninx te the man, Ilwheele a he sitr o i uea, I hurried back ta le bolet, and to my rom- lie clouds were ait put away for lite present.-
missed ber sweet companionship, and hom they me a litile to one side of the path and leave me i Estelle was there, maiting my return. But the partlîu. lime br.d ta come, and at lar-
would meet in Philadelphia, and iat the result I bave a small matter of business with Ibis- this 1 entered the room hastity from the nervous risburg, alter attendiug o ail nur .ants and beingI
of ibis chance summer intimacy would lie It lady. Dirt go out of sight, but mind you get state I mas in, tbnigh I strare ta conceal il as asqured iiat we needed nolhg more, Harry mast
was very natural ihat I sbould bave these out of hearing, you black rascal. n.uch as possible. But Estele's affection mas obirged to tear himrself away. Estelle dre lier
thoughts, but I said nolhing to Estele about The man obeyed him. pushiug the chair, mie. quck sighted. veil closely oven her face and indulged ber fee-
tihem, and she neçer by any chance mentioned ther intentionaily or not I don't know, near an ' What is the maiter a-inty, what bas frighten- ings for lthe next fem miles andi I drew myseif up
bhi Da:ne ta me, I was perfectly satisfied that he ron bench. I seated myself uprn iatvith an et] ynu she iked eagerly. a lite corner of thie seat, look out îny rosary
mas mucht in lier thonghts, and T as not too old utward composure I mas far from feeling mn my 1 ' Noîîing alis ftightened me, my darlngr i re- untending ta it, but instead I fel mo a train
ta take pleasure in plans for my daring's future, secrtet heart. priemy snsaking ber lusmyrine .anussing lier.gnt, and the beads by untoldi
nor ta remember my own short lived dream of 'Nom,' le repiet. fiercely, 'you are free 't t Somelbmng lias disiirbed you, aunty,' she said in liand. M
happoness speak. hVhere s mY %ile ? lookinE mio my face, and then continued :'iHave This discovery and derlaration of these two

We siopped ai Saratoga fora couplé of weeks. 'In heaven,' s repiedat camir. you been takmng ta that man in the chair ?l children's feelings had corne s middenly and ,atg
In the same boletlbwit .u I observed an old man ,Dead7!'he7st•red e m'Imords. Dea, or ' I laughed and rushed back the hair from lier such an moapportune moment for any common
wbo was perfectly helpless, having ta b moved are You teling me a lie.' bro and kissed ler again, but my laugh falterd sense arrangements that me elders had not id ar
about in a chair, bis lower limbs and ltit arm be- reYour mife died eleven ears ea iobis fait,' I and my band trembled and she mas nat de- mord to say. As I sat there n the cars, and
ng tiaralyzed. P tak, n noticeaI hiciculiinZ ords. ceired- looked out at the mountains miti rhjeir summ-tse

His face mas withered and drawn as if by a,' And in your arms I suppose,' said he wçith a ' You have, aunty, and he-he -oh, aunly, let covered with snow, ment over ail the pros andt
burn or scald, and his beard, which lie wore fuli sneer. us go away from here ; he fri.tened me, and If Ib
and heavy, was snowy white, as mas his bair.- bYes,' I repied, £1tbank beaven, i omrarms, don't ment Io meet him again, conarry erCi val as a Protestant, and though
.He biad a colored man in attendance, who seemed but belare se timetibe Ict for you ber fHrgîve. Fladi nemory and nature been et work, and Hknew itoa be a member of no corgregation,i
v ry attentive and kind, sud whose task, I judge, ness he hehd ber heart divned who he twas ? I took ber hbistmher was a strict E r scopalian, and from
was no sinecure For those deep black eyes rhl !gtooubd'-e facebetween my hands and looked rnto her clear what 1 gathered in conversation. very much pre.bfi.ished fire sometimes and seemed never at rest, ud e .eyes. judiced against the Church. lad he been im-
and I did not think he looked as if te bore bis ' nYs, said u'drowinge sick and fait, for iwar preudces aganst t wtout er
enforced helpiessuess very meekly. dcombgaaowue you are only my child and no one else las an- helhef in another religion, or moull she influencec

One day Estelle mas standing on the porch 9Wel, suppose t jdwo nthchooseth Io have ibing ta do with you buit if you wish we il im refuse Es
when he was obeeled out to take the air, as mas ber ay onger, t you say e . leave here ta tight. claim? And Estelle ?t padshe thought of a r,
bis custom. Sic as standing just opposite the I made no answrer but looked at him with l 1ndo sh if, aunty;'sud me ment away that these ings or had sie been sa blinde d by lier
door, and hearmng the boiEe of the chair wheel open eyes. Whetwer s mielhe ar wum face eveuiog.ve s o iy no br n so iem l
turued cutidenli' anti taoked blamfuin thlb.face. maved tis beant, mhct mas etfifIu, or mbet ber lv st a oatoint le

I uas sittiudgnt fr d ro lier, d sa im stac le only asked the question ta frigten me I don't CHAPTER V. W iat a strange thing tiis blinil atred t the

sd raise bis s igt t bad, whech rembled i ta knoo ; but he ment on :' Don't be uaeasy, you Walking dom Chestut street one day alfer very naine al Catlholic that animales ali Protestc

pals>' aise hsu ratarm, wt ts e mes. may keep yur precious ebarge. What would me ad been in Philadelphia a week or so, I felt ants. I cannot ucderstand it. Trey know lit-

p Vbat is vaur rame' tieyabrupls aked. I do with a young lady on my hands? and Estelle give a start and beard a smothered ex- t!e or nothîg about us, never read aythmg that
' tea se anasmere rpym, sampsy, .e beekahed e lauged a miserable laugh. '•No, dn' lie clamation. Lookug aeadi n the crowd for the cen enliglten them, but eagerly peruse and be

her n lhl shansd layimg bis itemblg band aame I leave ber with yu in usafety, for if I cause of it, I saw Harry Percival advaneing t lieve every calumny ibat noised about. Peo-

ber arm, scan ed lier f ce eagss l m hng h e Look ier oth me I migt ktJ ber Sae day, out wards us. ple wh o are tellgent and cultivated, and would

pued ber maisand shook bis ead an mate a ofthe ate I bear er mother VIn another moment he saw u, and throwing be ashamed la be as ignorant on other subyctsg
sigh ta lie servant a go ou, a d and a amo. 4Great heavens !' lrsaid starling up. - away bis cigar mas et Estelle's side. She looked as they are on tii, yet do not hesitate ta display

mentso led disappeared dog onead e aurerous There don'lt get excietd, I men iwhat Isay ; quielly pleased, and as goon as ail f-cst qiestions on utter want of knowledge of the first priucmples

pa do u. you sar us in our ouey mon, that sweet milk were asked, he told us bis motherf d lust pur- and teachings of our Faitl, and seem ta take de
pa r. I cand sugar timne Yau knew then I did nt care chased a touse and was busy furnishing if, but lighit 0i sbowng il -
During this scene my heart stood still. I un. o e a o i.Idd'tcr o l h ol oetoseu sso sh odhr At this point of my mneditations, Estelle slipped

derstood it perfectly, tthough Estelle asked me ft lier; s aIs avutid o mdid'nt cane for ail sie moult c ty beasec us as soan as le ld lier A bdpinto mine and throwing back ber veil
wonderingly what the old gentleman could av for she i love me,eould move me l cane for ber We d arted on a soppg' expedon, howed me a face on wbich teta and amiles

There .•as •u ausmeng chord in ber beart I wanted mone and site bad it; I married lier b-t did liItle of it, for Harry remained at Es mee trugglig for te master>..
sruck b>whase esters ehres nd marred for it, and faund, wheD it was too lte. tat the telle's side, and atbough e gave is advice in I gave ber hand a sympathising squeeze and ,

studdrau bfatures. tSbe yead s ua mleleasrrides I amwould ot let me touch a penny. Myl feel- several cases, I found he distracteid ber attention then remembering my rosary, turned to myb
tat drawn feature. porhenvaid, cthaited e for he ingfarer would never bave changed from u- o much in oters, tat tn au amused impatience neglected devotionas and strove for a wile ta

test wais 1lI ta tat garden chair, forbis led, difference ta ite could I bave bad my way ; I gave up, and having a visit to pay that ould keep earthly loves andu lpes out of my mind.

eta sth e t er existegen ca r for the prebed but I as check-mated and I hated ber. not anterest Estelle, I left themu ta their own except tat I breated a short but fervent pray-F

t cald n t elgsten ber. Carried away by his feelings bis fetures sweet wla and went on mi' owway. er for my darlig's appues.
ut mi' beart stod sh . Was I ta lae ml worked convuisively, and bis eyes fairly flsed ; Estelle as home before me ; ail the evening The jouriey as sfel'y accompised and Inb

darBug iter ail rtes ears tf cae antdevloen be trembied in every limb of bis por stricken she showed how pleased she was by many htile due time me arrived in Cinemnnati, and met a

anti jut r en ste eas doubfy preciaus ldoeio badf For ml part I sat and gazedi upon hn msigns-arm Western greetig frm aur frmeds e.
M first iden was oa ruI t reos m, mpcke in dumb amazment. The next day Mrs. Percivai called, dehghted . I was obliged ta go out ta the farm as soor asp

ur tudks sas rua sh' to ye roet train.- 'Oh, you are shocked, I dare say,'l he cried, ta see us and we glided again ito the old in- . arrived, but r suggested ta Lstelle ta remainuin

ouraever, a d u nl a reflec ton made me decidetagrinm itb a dersive ugh, ' jou look at the tim ncy. the city, and I would soon retura and e would t

How verat patetlad quretlin sdse mel dcitmdeck a nam and >au think itrtie t cati in the As soon as ber bouse was furn.sbed she in- spendthe test of the winter there as usual.h

bo te reutly. priest and prepare my sul for eternity ; iatZ sisted upon our paying ber a viit, yhich we did, This was nt et a.l desirable, Estelle thought;
tour cant, I know it-hut you can spare yur remaining ier guests for more than a month.- she muet preferred going with me and remainamg

CHAPTER IV. pity if you feel any, and your shocked feelings At length busmess called me home. I was tbere ail winter; ie did not cate for sor.iety,

Suece ber childih question of ' when are we yiou cen put aside for a lime, wheu they wli do sorry ta carry Esielle aayi from the many plea- she said, and would not go ith il if sbe stayed

going back tu papa ' Estelle bat never mention saine good. l'il have no priests mouthing over sures and attractions lat greeted ber on every 'n Cocinnati ail the year. Nothing oath, 1
ed or allud-d ta hler fther sud as lie mas nt a me, d as for the ereaer, snd God, if her. side, and Mrs. Percival beged me ta let her agread ta thiis arrangeeinnt. The rest of the w

pleasant memory' la ne. I uever recalled hin to ic auy -' remamun the rest of thie minter with ber. But thus minter passed 'u external quiet. t
ber ; so that I was really gnoarant us la how far 'Hushi !' bried, î for heaven's cake hush, I cen kîad mvitîation, Ectetle declined accepting, ste CHAPTER Vt C
back lier memory' ment an regard to her early not lheteu ta sucb blasphtemy'V andi I rose from mas toa much ai a baby she said ta be teft by'
childhoaod, mi' seat, ber aunty, sud if I ment aie must go too. -QO course the lovens wurote t.o each other con- s

-Certamaly cite Lad been perfectly' happy' wuith ,le htad spoken sa laud that, tic attention ai The day befone me started me had been out stantly', sud Mrs. Percival snd I kept up quite a
me, sud my sffection for ber seemed to satisfy Iscierai pasrers-by" lied bien attracte'd ; and I u lthe morning, and after dinn I meut up staîrs correspoudence ; it was uot titi a monath an two
all ber cravings for lave,'andtherefore I bat no fell'uneasy a themug ceeu mitht him. But Le ta pick the lat articles muta our triuks; Este le d passed that the sermous termiuation of the e.
reason ta fesr she missedi ber naturat tics. Of pushied me back to the bench with his right had remained tu tie partor after dinner, and gagement mac broaeched. y
conts she ulways kept, and I encouraged, a ten baud, anti for a moment- I was powerlese to Harry stai'ed withL ber, la chiat as usuel, I. Harry af course wanted ta b. marriedi n lie
deor reollectmon of hr moher. but that tear othepr move. thiought, for a fewr moments befote returning ta Spring, lie could see no sense in waiting longer, I

No.27.
but I felt mv darling was too young yet to leave
me. even if Harry haid been older.

Twenty and sixteen I said was litile better
than childhood, and insulted as Master Harry
might feel hmself at the idea, I did not choose
to give my child's happiness mino a boy's keeping.
They must wait three years, and to this fearlul
privation after a struggle, and fndiDg Estelle
agreed warb me, he submitted, but with a very
bad grace. Mrs. Perclval said three years was
not any too lung, and Estelle, though she said it
seemed a !ong lime knew I was right.

ln the next June IHarry came out to see his
hetrolhed, and for a few weeks Estelle's cup of
happiness was full to the brim.

But gradually there came a cloud: they would
wander for hours in the woods back of the bouse,
and from one or two of these walks I noticed
[arry returned ill at ease and Estelle's eyes
showed marks of tears.

As she sad nothing to me, I askel no ques.
tions, feeling perlectly satirsied that wben the
lime came she would tell me ail, nor was I mis.
takren.

Oae da, it eas afler Harrytbad been with us
tiiree weeks nearly, they fiad takrei ieir uual
walk, but I saw them returntng mucir sonner
Vian usual, and as 1 walebed them from (the
library window, coine slowly ibraugh thf garden
palhs, I saw [larry stop and say something, but
Estelle stilt hurried in, and presentyi she dis-
appeared at the door.

HaIAy followed her, but as I looked closely nt
him, I saw lie looked flusbed and angry, and I
felt somehing serious bad lappened. He still
stood in the pati and vas talking to ber, stand-
ing I suppnsed in the door, and 1, thinkir, they
bad better sertie it by ilhemselves, slipped aut of
the library and up stairs to my own r oin.

In a few moments Estelle tapped at my door,
and opening it without waiting for me to spear,
said withi forced composure

Sflarry wisles to bid you good.bye, aunie
lie is 2oing to start for hometo.night.e
- ' Why, that is a sudden idea, isn't it, Esielle y'
T asked.

9 Yes,' she faltered, and I could ses the stru;-
gle she made fo keep calm. Yes, but don't keep
him waiting he will hardly bave lime ta get
ready for the next omnibus.'

Then she crossed hie ball to ber own room,
entered if, shut the door, and I heard the key
turn.

Wih vere painful feeriygs aent down to the
parior where Ilarry was paciîu an d down
like a caged tiger.

'Good bye, my dear Miss Felton,' lhe said
holding out bis band. 'I bave had a very pleas.
ant- -- '

-Harry,' 1interrupted him, 'you are not de-
ceiving me, Ibis sudden leave taking, means
something more; have youand Estelle quar-
relled ?' •Quarrelled! I would fot quarrel
with Estelle, Miss Felton.'

' Then, what is the neaning of this I
' It means that Estelle bas discovered that she

can not trust ber happiness ta my keepig--
I would rather she would tell you herseif, per-
haps she can make you understand the malter, I
confess I cannot.'

s I am very sorry for Ibis, Harry' ?I said.'
Thank you, my dear Miss Felton, and now

good bye and God bless yuu.'
He touched my hand to bis lips and was gone.

Estelle did not leave her room the rest of the
day, but at night she came to me as I sat where
the calm moonlight streamed through the open
windows, and the night air was scented with the
perrume of the favorite jessanime.

She came creeping dama tom :e in ber white
muslin wrapper, and, as he bad doue once be-
lore in ber life, clasped me tight in ber arme and
bid her lace in my lap as sie kelit before me.

Then she told me ail about it.
They had had several serîous talks about the

future, and sie foundt Harry very bitter i bis
religious prejudices ; these sbe tried to combat,
but found at length she could not,anld be even.
ment as far as to say tbat no vife of bis should
eer 1 practice any of the mummeries of the
papist's faitb.'

SI fouad, aunty,' said my poor darling,' that I
must give up eitber my religion or miy lover-oai
help me ta bear it, aunty, belp me to bear it!'

1 My poor darling, my dear, dear child!' was
ail I said, but I drew ber up to me and beld ber
tight.

The next î'ay [ vas obligedI to visit the city,
and when I mas ready to start Estelle came tome
with a amail package m ber handi, and asked me
o leave it at the express office.: I took it with.

oUt any question lor I kuewi wbat it was.
' I haie to leave you ail alone, my' darlog,

uppose you go with me .

She shook ber head.
' No, adnaty, P'd rather bie aione,:îadeed, if you

won't mind my, saying so, it ls a relhef ta me tha
you are goinlg,

I kmssed hier and left her. When I camu ,

home m the evening, ahe met me with an attemp t
ucs- i u usic;ljvu Và livalu VI " i$ v , JJR. u .ç
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dr t hesiwasma E I ouldhave ert raicedtsehe'ligt p rkling agaî i the ntimmand :o a hatedfoe, ber htory, s trong under current of which no indication an-. palice, of àll.knds, in lrland, incrercd tram 77n -

denky ònfess.iwasmor thanmIycould e arr see, u r pt re oe m herraebor language aa ber ed. Nor, how pears upnn the sureclaoe adface In a clmyan uous 0161 in.18;to 902,2971. In 1867, being an Increase
demy da rig's eyeaande r e.ver, avowale.are made by men se gifted as ever wsy a. tolereble correct estimate sy b. fnrmed when of 122,38114of wbicn 115,2181. was dcfrayed from

But ber trial was not for long. t their oid gaiety. swayed the deatinies cf ithe United Empire. Fore- the renewed agitatiori of the Oburcb. Defence A- the genera1 taxes, and 7,1631., froin the Ircal taxes
Christmas eve came and with it a hea nri ow mait umong thein are air Gladstone and ir. Bright, socistion begies. At the ns', hoever, It will only aud.other sources The statiulios for 1867, as eom.

CHAPTER Vi. starm, ,s we had been unable ta get down Io whose mauly and trs:k promises of petfect equality be of a partial character, and will present little pared with those for 1965, show a Ecthiderable in-

u dsye aller hi. departure, the new cf a the utile chnrch 3asvoegomucÉ deirod. for ail classes, spoken in words of clear and thrlling positive evidence unIes, it sbuid hppen tu prove crease (amountilg ta 235, in the number of persans
afol rêirnd aeistdparure, themb onersof th eEittle urch. asweed sm er ad I deloquence, bave thrown light over the gloomy at- an utter railure. 1Si far as cn bu inferred from thte fr trial ai assizes, the Dublin omnion Oourt,

fu a w h or tn ephete of Irish politius. But these men mut give pamphlet. and retters which have betn publisibd, and a quarter seessins. The .umber, however, is
r t bad occurred a ufewcurs out of read lier answer, finng no reaonI to abject ta samething more than promises. Ireland bas tean so there aopears t abe an infilntial sec'ion la avr less than in any of the preceeding ten years Ixcept

Pithurg 't a fCew miles trom Cresson station. anything in it; but that was a weejr ago and v of en disappointed that distrust is forced on h;er,and. of a policy of com.romie How fir this disposiion 1O6 Ta number bas bee redtced frto 6308 in
À log: aI aidred foliawed, amang had beur d othing more from tbeiu. A bigi aowever sanguine somae nay h, there are others extende cannot at present be aecertained, but posei. 1859 to 4561 lu 1867, which shows. a diminution

de g atter Dames vaias tit fharry. Percuvai am ong fire blaze on th ibrary beartb beore who e full confilence can be gaieed only by accoa. bly it will fi-d expreFsion In seme authoritative f'rm. of I 747' ases?, or 27 per cent. . Ainwing.for reduc-
atter, ames;.as_.tiat of-Harry. Pecovl. net woire bleaze on athe rry erplisbed facts. Weigh'y responsibility reats on ail Thtre aen ho no doubt. Sowever, that sneo a pollcv tie nf on a of population, Lie dminution of serion- r e in

Estel,. aw it beèfre I dd, soW I could not which Este:le. at an a lo stool resiing ber who canin may way i finence expected remediial wililnot fid anything like reneral approvat. It I end in ten years froam 107-o 82 iae Oh 1-,ocg
bkbbà Sbe ia e verj nervous and cheek on ber bands and gazing into the glowing legielation. First, the Catboics of freland and Ibe meet; witb the mst obstinate re istance, aud, o far ofthe population. The ca e of drunkennt impoured

relandt . pmers na had a book open bo. Ibataebefore m e where i supporter of.stie and of fair play ougbt t insi t as the pres is oncerned, its advocates are in dargeir b the police decreased from 82, 194 in 1868, 17,
whteb atch athefr p laIk d about h n at ai -t tabe, but I was not ,readîng, y Oe perfect civil and religions eqtility for ail clasees of being nverwbelmed by numbers of indignant op- .414in 1867. There was n executicti in Ireland in

tnsbey ' td...one...foe k b. hab-la. . a ou cf her Mjestjs subjer's. If Cathulles ara calleden ponents. The Hon. and Rev. W 0] Plnkett and 1867. ý Three.persons.wer:seentented ta-deih for
ttyg age pay taxes, to f byses and land the battles Mt no Re r. Si-helock the iost recent advisars of a bigbltreason but he sentences were subsqonitly

Chr eisi elfan and C, memory ws by with .me g andto swer allegiance ta the th-one in pacifié and prudent durse, have been condemned i. a .maned iotapenaiservitude for life. There was
We ould do watting for fewdas a n ao, when the door bell rang htulya d communoiad awoen wriblher feliow-sbjscts of othoe reliàtis bit'er temi ... They f-eI acutely the resolation o! the nosa.ialèperson for tris! for destroying maces

wedido t c am e tom Mrst ogrci aa Sfe bat! a run gonce before, at almost the same bour on denominations, they nover oùight. ad theynever wili Central Protestant Defence Assicintion, which a 'r goode fi proes of ma acture in 1867 The,#
beter came from Mrs, Percival. Sat auboia o ne ".r g.e satisti'd to subwit, as a degraded race, tona pnr- rietertid their salmissinn ta disestablisbment - wer oulythree Persons for trial for riat and feto-

te Ashear s ie thea hai, a hast> step ta the tetiocns scendt.cy Pqualfly is their birth rirht- butieving it to be inavirable-&s 'sanctior.ing the niou7ly demolisbina buildingo, machinery ac , and

Evident sie kuew athiog of' the broken en . anth Hla sy equality thev, deman. .On ibis .cardinal point no proceedings of the enemies of tht Church,' and have oniy one persan for trial for offences connected witb

gEgedent y ana vrae ta rel o ve E tewlne'signxi y. librarv dor, and i was flung open by arr o promisenu uffiu g oa n b e ta crated 8 cody ritten to the E prrss to prot-st againt sBuch an cou pircies r.f combinations o raise the rate of
Percival's impatient handi. this association Unaiti do well to prepare forms of imputation Among Otbers whI dissent frota their wage, and in none of thee cases was thore any

She said Harry's Ijuries were very severe ' Esteile m, ruy darling !' petitiovin compliice0wi l larliameutary usage, on iee, and believe hat th establisimant as well ne proaecution. Discipline vas maintalned te the Irish

and.he wasin a .htgh ever, but te. doctor gave S;e bud risen from rLer stool and waas claped ,be three great quetions affectin the tenute of land, enlowm.nt ofthe Church mav and ought stilîtobegaula without whipping, iw Ilte resart to iros or
aedacatior, sud ibe ciarch, and these petitions ought def•aded, are the Bishop of Cork and the Earl of bandouff, with about one-half the use f solitary or

hopeof d qmerly t ho beforwarded wIbout delay t eery prish in Bîcdon, bo tkor the oportunity at a public mer-tin dark colis, and the stoPpaRge f diet in iriland was
'lèe âtéelt Cresson was still filled lih vi- and them ta their ne: found liappiness. îreland, signed as numerously es.possible and sent in Cork on Tusday evening to make an emphatie renderd necess.ry only 827 times, as compared with

sitors and conýfque-nily very few of the sufferers _ (To a s O»NUN to London as soon as the setRion ope:s. Wben declaration cf tbir oniaans ThT Bishop, w o is a 9 570 times in Enwlard and Wa'es. amongal an rqul

cotait honecnmuudated there. Man ' had bien examined an the land question before a committee or wrîby champion of the Church militnlt condemn datIy average number of 2 638 prîsoner. There was

care tacecottages l yt ngibraod, but lte oue a Oomm.in Jue, 185,a ites sid ed the codnact of ibose who shoe ed the 'wbie f i ' an increase of 41 in the nmbers sent ta reforrmaory

Hrry to tn orta ibor theb einbootaked t TEEIR:SH CATHOLIC BISOPS ONIISH 'that discontent and disafection were at i tht ime or the white teaiher. Ho stated hiis beliet that sobtols in [re'n lin 1867, as compared wih the
tha muwith of two mouat. hed ve taeng oQUESTIONS. deep-seatrd and wide-spread in Irel.and In a Lordn the battle was not lost, nor, in fcitt, velt begun, and cumbors in :866 With regnrd ta the educaion cof

the summit of thermoutmain. Tbey were staying paper pubtisbel a few days ater, an Englisht states- poinied ta circumatances whinb he regarde-I as an the prisoners il appeare that 3C per cent. of men
S ire e number of lters from the -tholic Arebbisho mu , ro i cifica, ongbt to aknowometbing nuuraging a hope of saunes.eful resstance. Ho r- and bys and 52 6 per cent, of wompn t girls in

iconstant care, anse a shnps of Treland wre resd t a meg a ite about it, was reported tu have denied the statement minde i the men in other places 'who vere busy and Irish gAols îcoîd neither read r or writP, being larger
National Associ-tiol. bad at Dublin on Tuesday 'The outbreak tbit followel can best tel on wic fidgetry to make terms,' that the quiesion was one perentage of 33 a per cnt. of roen and boys and

able to wrie the letter by scatches. But she Cardinal Cuoen wrote: - side was the aceurate information. Withqqual truth for the laltyt and h added a rhqraceristic wih 1bit Si 2 per cent o? women and girls. Ca the other

could not help tkinking bow the spot vould suit i abertily congratulaite yon he hrerkabl Sc-a may il hi nov said that there is discontent sud die 'bise people vonld bol their tangues. and art It-nd, 40 3 per cent aif mien and bots sud 19 pur cent

us. There vas quite a larga Cathae settle iess wbich bas uttended your exrtians during tht fetion deep-seated and widr-spread. Silent now bather them wita their wisoom. Lord Bindon de- of the women and girls in Irish gantsa could rear and

mont othe top o the mountain Ibree hundred year juat c:osed. Thet bran great gwstins that becausE expectant, and bectuse willing ta give fair livered a Iecure on the subject. Re vent civer Ie vrite weit. This ias amarked contrast to the 3.5
foot ao I o a iform your programme have alre4dy aide very con- timre and trial ta Mr.. Gladstone, but destinied tobi beiten track of argument in defence of the Cburch per cent. of mes and boys and 1.5 per cent. ofWomen

feet above the hotel t Cresson, with a ch urch siderable progress, and one of them, that of the Es. more dangerons and more unanswerable than ever if and with a view of dispelling falise notions which he ud girls in the ngiish gaois rernedR as able ta
and resident pastor. tablishd c rc, gives promme o g speedily ithe hopes he hs he ont hagain bligbted. In sid exised as ltohemning of tbe termwdjsendow- reaud n write well. TT verdicts Of wilifal murder

Several eters fotlowedi isla each ofiwhich sertied in a manner comformable to the desires rf the reusontog with young sud ardent spirits on the fo u ment and d*eestablishment, he explained that the hrought lu by earaner' juries i ITretsud were 75,
she epoke of Harrv's continued improaement and Irish people. I sincerely trast, howater, tht the a e- of armed insurrection, and on the wsdom of agitatin f irmer Imeant ibat the Protestants evire ta b rab- being forty les than the nimber (115) vhich the

of e kindneîsscflte people arcua!d ber whn sociation will net relex its effrts tinI al those qs and petiioo, how often were tbe friends aof Irelaod bad ofthein propertyand the latter that the enoremtay 418 verdicts for merder in England and Wales in
tions are finally settled Th Catholiceotth: counry told that agitation had doue no good ; that pt tioinaeqouaLle tSo eigs Wag1taevarthrnaantiPaq'a 1866 veuit givo fra populatinequai10ta nt o?

seemed t tIry what they coutld do. Particulariv cannot rest aatisfied till they bc placed on a footing 'at been treated with contempt by Lorde au-I Com- aupremacy establisbed in Ireland le deoied that Peland.
ahe spoke of the clergyman ta whom she vas in- ai perfect rquility with their Protestant fellow-sub-'mous; thatanimperiousascendancywas perpelnited; there was ary truth whatever in the assertion that THE WLFrs LAND3 Or IRELAND.-The ddrerlirer
debied for many attentrus. i wrote treqnnis jecta; and as athetCaolin b ishohs bave resolved that that no promise of redresswascever made bitt be the Establvisb ytChurh was the xuase of Irin dié ays-lt ishoped tha.somnething wi,befdre long
and Es elle twice or three times, and at lest ne tate pensio- s or other endowntbetsbal hi itbrken, and that ireland vad noThing ut teXpt but conteit, or thut the people if lef alone would be be donc - o rciim the wase lands of the sister lnuc-

oMhPratls letters ceased acepted by them, which wouid deprive tit are i' infirmicy, iojastice. and disappointment No Englisht hotilt ta it. Ha ieformetd the Meetr that every try. It bas been calculatii that the waste larde of
afterothreewekrerrcnefthalbety f h bi tuar to the thne a- statesmen that vver yet epoke gave each etrength to legitimate oposition, every fair Parliamentary strnie- îrelîr might be rEclaimd for a eut f £10 000,000:-

altogether. niecessarily follows that no mer-sure gave the total the argumenta usPd by the friends of vrdler ois the gem, would be used tu prevent the destruction of the nsuheeretsshaebnmdeypive
Hiarry lad recovered sufficently ta telll ier of dise tabliahment of the State Chrb cla be -tahcept- words of mrt aditone and of Mr Bright ave gven. rie m ourho, and called upn alt Protest-ant ta issitronsucg ipriau<ekhaveshmepton ate b>' spivut

the rupture of the engagement, was Ile conclu. ab'e ta us, as no other meesure will introdoee ibat They ave offred touIreland term if pece and stand togOther in its dftene a woidur long b covered by the increed valueof
sion we rrived at without sayin2 anythIng ta reiiginus cquality wbicha ve desire. Au regrdsthe hfriendchip on thea basis of civil and religionsequality, aTh eemhn' lurna ofu a e i t lan A poret in Mtaga vple cf

Plslndquestion, which l iseaof suait vital imnuortance finspo b ai ?cvi o einaaqtlt, The Freemaa's Journal o? Tueaulay stys tiat the lte laet. A proprietar je Monagita upwsrds of
and we waited with what Patiencevre'eand Ireland is prppared ta accep them. Bit let ber first day cf Bilary terrm of 1869 will bu memorable iwenty. years aga reciimed 300 oacres of mountain

ach leraatt aur arming cl ees, a i to itprospob rit otted hopes ae agata mon Lered, sri let Engl d get en n th beon f te Tish bar f ien. For six lant in four ye . Ias value a s s raisd fr i

c ou ld for the next. country principally depends, itrda ed h i n egratteir g ed in a conti netal or A m erican strugg te - n t i n e ra to r evif usly I oi s b c re d ed ri xt e a s it o u e r ac r a t e e res t as ai d by

Vire bat! not long ta vatt. Aller a vitilo i titmauy aft e neusros ietr'ettced inle a %va- ggti cnietiorAeia srgl e eerations pnevirnsly ta Catia!ic preifdtl intae 23ta 359 pet acre, andth ie encire ce vwas pit b>'
Wecbad nt long ."tfomwait. Aferciawhle *.K.thamtmany of th mre nthan sa mare delusio nanimprobaible contingency- the reaction among Court of Çlhancery, and on thatday the Right lion, the crops in three iîeats In Galway the ex1periment

preceingve rougletter from Mrs, PeridaI, ex- iaments werteBtino f mon tbwisdOm and justioe Irishmen at home and aibroad would be terrific ad iThom O n'Hagar, atoended by the Judges of thht oa t ried by nthier proprietGr and 500 acres of
resinber regret at vat had occurred. Hr. ad ncker. Bt a tm tnr. Gladstone andt Mce irresistible. Disappointment and exasperation wouldcotherourta, proceeded in state la occupy the ncb maorland and mountain were reclaimed at a cest of

r had renvered fromt the fever induced by bi, Bight as wel as fo the determinatiin of the E tg- be their daily cuunsellors They wonid ceerfully ai Casholio Lord Lbanoeller of Ireland All the ap- from £10 ta £17 par acre, wich was repaid by the
rr~~~~~~~ y iic rmlt etri&lna h Eg e' eizeon the ioug-wishod-tor apporîonit', etd le their

injuridbut bis brckenimbdiDotfuit andi be i.bpettaite rng cfaIreland t and from o mong heo ty ani e r preches te thtcourts were crowded, and the mem- crop of the second yer: And the land formerly worth
injrjuriets, s robn-ns ontf tue ebsn pnappoendatnewrngobeainemarshsv'aier coemetgfroagenecthymwuldrepecsb6sdf teobr pperedinvasatecferet1cm48 2 pt:peinee as0ns148payngirdA tirdex
was still unable Io more. the influence whieb our own e m cLiboafntmbrhavi neither the advice, nor the miistry, nor the ives of tio The faling vas universat that sscedaCOy Il perinct was mate la Ca, wbere a bog farcie

She expressed a hope that I would answer ber acqnred in the present parli beinntvm gtdeid those that stand in their way. Thesi are vertu not rireant was receiving a deadly blaw When tii which dit not fetci a rent ef 4 per acre, vas re-

letersunt tiat the triout!sbup bcîwou ucg, vhich hope ttat terne meaure cabt tleu gthdvst of menace but cf varnieg ; vane ritaecroate but IrLnd Cbaxnceviscande che bnt '- i sa el Climtdi t ty t haprapntn0ai4a e cr£16pn acre.
letters and that the friendshp hetween us, whi ecnue the ights aoear tenantry, and te proainte the ta avent danger.gu rd Chancellcr ascended the hennb, 9-the assembly claimid by the proprietor at a crst of £1G per acre.

she prized s0 bigly, would oct be disturbed by truc interests of thi country Thee education quei- t r .seemed fired with au eleutric impolie, and irrepres- The cutlay was recovered before ihe fifth year nd

Iutb a____thYongienfiln_ _attntîeuonsideration and the inte entbusim broke thuroneh aill the restrainst the land washebortiv afterwards raied at the Poor

this mostuuxindusncardng etwee e oug onhisrquirs atte e .Ca.hlwbic the usage and solPmn asociations of a court Law vaInatio, al £4 pir acre. May nota valuable
fk. gavebiseterta teeroant!l countrysitecoany caenorrst ntett with any but ndenom- IRIH INTE L I EoutEl, of justice i:pose," st the chae rng outa nd and lesson be learnt from ail this

Sgave this letter t sellet and s national system of education. Protestant education - - vehement. Thisis a fair beainning ; but it will b A remarkablE death bas occurredl a Beimullet
smiled wben sihe baned it back t me and said we leave ta Protestants A mystem exclud!ug the mny a long day befone asrendency in one or oha er within ta lst fevt days. Ou Je1 8 the mortal re-
wett a deep sigh: influence or divine faith eau b acceptedi only by L ndoue, Feb 3-The ptition of the Irish B'sbops ofi its varies form, cesses te afliet Iraland. I the mains of Tcm Morphy wert carried to the grave

9 H v lattl Protestants understand what our those who bave no religion te lest- i? for us, we far the rights of Convocation bas beein rejected. very same uumber of th Freeman w are told that amidmst tie prayers and ayMpsîbies ot a thoasîand
religio isa t•t? Doar knd osimb what we are entitled ta by th ctr'etst prînc-i T heealic chape Nicher, near Newpailae lu tht onnty of Cvan the Lord-Lieuteuanti mourners E diedti tbeadvanced ego of 103years.

rehigion is tous,dotheyaunypesofjicwenweaskfr atoichildrentLeric aseofNt llertheohedthetwelve Deputy-ieite.ans are Protestants that fIe W One Of the yentanry raeort W.o in ' 98 ar-
irs. Percival evidentli a ink ours iten o a tolic education under tat dencominational train- eoand imtick, a s theeqiite aer tole out of ninety magistrates not more titan six ara. rested F tier M uua S:eency, ina bonse rt blte island

lover quatel tat will be made up when e are inets parts tis empire, tcdinkalalitairsqfisiempventand atfront Cathlic-that theo Clek af theCrnvu, ar! Clark ,of Ach, sait b'ugî bimoa pisuoer o Neputh

tired o routing, and te ne it is a question a ry whict, wheresoever it bas been introducti, bas in- of the Pece, and ail the c'unty fficiale are Protes- îlac Ofc bis exuPuin. Or hie way, aI MoI-

wbhbapp s be e hefer.' vari.ly:rought wit it the besa fruits o! science, A signifdant proof that a diff.rent value le set tents. There i net a place of truet, bononr, or pro- nanty, tht guiis pries rrquested a drink. cad

Doe au me that ycu arebaprier nov tha and the appiest resulta as regarda social order and upon landed property according to the earacter of fit in tht vhle cout, cnecteol wtih te m ags. wter, but theaIerinon charge refued tlie rques',
bD yn vet that! to ary Euppie no nvirtue the couny in whih iti ittuate was afforded yester tracy, the prisone, thte baspiais. the -rorkhouses, or upon wlieb Tim Murphy sa i,'If it rosis me My life

when yo were enhaged tL Harry, Etell'r Leahy, referring ta the work day in the Landed Estates Court Au estate n the aven the lusntic asyler wich is not filehd by a vi et hum a drir.k o? wate.' Tor Murph

I askedo anxiously, for Ibis was a new dere- of the assoclation, said:- u own and county of Tipperary was offered for sale. Protestant. No wonder there is jy in Dublia -joy cordiagly brought hbim a cupofwater; and, wben ha
lopment-of her character T badl not looked for.- The verdict of the peopla of the three kingdnme but no bidder cou.d b found for it. A large property >xtendinz througbnnt Irelatd, thiat 'eh a baref-ced was in the at Of drinking il. Officer Tullet dashed it

Slhe bat alwaym praved hîrself se docile sud bai just been taken at the general electiln, au! thiuns the county of Tyroeu vas afterwards sold fo Over system of persecutiing excluiveuess wil no longer tu the ground. T bo tis ruffian the priest said.• Tat
yheing a away ov d rs e hs n et y verdict is, 'justice ta Ireland. The time for legisia- 25 years' purchase. by tolerated by the peopie of Rugland No Wonder had my b the agent Of your own deatht;' but for

yelding t My every wish tbat I hadiaotu' fr e tion us nov ami. A stateema- great in every sense On the 30t htlt., thPre died, at Ballybrood. cunty that an eveu whict vonod b-rdly uicl for notice lu Tom Murphy te prayed 'a long and happy life.
pected to nd her so hrm, and my admiration for of the word, who bs devoted bis transcendant abili- Limerick, in the 104th y a of hr agi, ,Tohanna tbis country, fi exciting i Ireland sncb a commotion Offcer Tllîtsaun<1er ras killotib>te explasion
ber.sirength was great as was My sympathy for tie his reputation, and bis fortunes, the grand Kengh, relict of t late Thomas Kengb. Be was as one watld expect might attend what really i of6 a guo lu tUe very band which act so rude!y
what I knew she suiered. Sr, I aoked lier the enterprise of doinajustice to ,elandtata , is about to al the mother of 14 children, ite grtndmtber of r96 tnr the commencement of a sacial revotution.- - and c uelty towards Father Manne, but Tom Murphy

aabvuquestion, bis band t the work ta legislatiOn. In these cir- and the great granidmather of 68 ehildren; of .Tablot.liedt the extraordinney agabove-mentioned, re-

avep iér! aunt , ,au , •P nmexcaaiméti, c raîstmnce ilt lsor the association, as heretofore, t at pite nt 5 bildrnen, 56 gradandebildre s, and 50 great The Fenian priso er Ahîgu tina E C stelloa - pacte d by ll that ever knew him as an honest, vir-
t't Happrugobîagnty, ber .pe, 'he e rse , ifect the opinions and feelings of the nation, thlt gruadcbidren stil tiive Ths greaser nu.ber cf brouaht 'ap in the Irish Court of Qts'en'u Baech, on tuons man. He enjoyed his mental faculties up t

the tears spring kt her eyes, o course there may be no mistake as tt the nature of the them followed bor romains to the grave. Monday ta a'ign errer on the record preparatory ta e lait moment, and departed this life without any
ought et be for I know Isbave doue right ; I measure orgi-ed to satisy Ib jut expectations of Much alarm ras eanueed on Monday inoran'ng in the bearing o thi@ case before the court. The pris apparent agony o.r saggle, bemving bren fortified by
know if I hid mnried Hrarry, feeling as e does the people. No alf measures wIll do. N b un worthY Richmond Brrracks, Dalia, when it became known sue was placed at the side bar shortly hearre elevan th prayers and sacramants of Holy Chncuri --Ean,

toarda Catholics and Catholiciiy, i should have comprnmie will b acesrted, as I believe noue snch th t three of t 65th Regiment hadsled the watts o'clock. OostEllo was attIred in the ordinarymer Jan. 9.
tutumsrah unwppbIll tb propose ifur the acceptance of the Irish People dauring Snday niigh and hd taken with teu thoir convict costume of grey fri. Heo seemed to A idathbeen miserably unhappy after the firs e otsby th, great statesman now ttthe head of aff sits uiomacnrmne ead osdrbeb ngo elhaPeiu oterlrsisst uAr ry sspins y nih occurred in Arn nia tcei

and I see bow rigbt the Church ts l ils objec. The C urb question muet be se tle on the b sis iof nu an o f accotremeu ts, rif esand a , asiderabie hatin go r Barila. Prvi os ta tha i er h ap a dit- slfaty Son nga n amed Jo Moigh.n oe a

tie tamizd mrrigesbutchah ua>, 1.do e sopîrtect equmliiy, aud sttiet for gaut, o n t ne qusiutiottbcf dsmmanuitiou Titi ai'rm v-asgiron am i 1g, fr Barues placet imatîf etthIe louerbar end od> -miigamt Abo onedMoonrea

tan o miet marrages-but att once te tht detectir police, vho are now i se-rch made a characterisic speech He read bis election tiilor, wet il ato the bonse O Some neighbors und

ant te su hum! I de so long te see him speak afrer question may riant councernig nven a r of oF the martial fugitives. There are severel causes addres, dvelling specially upon the paesages atl informed t<em that bis father, a Old m-tn 74 years
the gleahiecsdsncy af auj ont retigian aor mater. eignet for thr noctunal desert. but the tre vcating tht releasu o? the Fenan prisoand muthe o aegP, vas test He 's fount g e the ir

ad bcll me is wuagiin ab br The mind Of the nation ia alredy made up on the facts of the etr-nge affair bve not yet transpired. prosecotn of Masse>' Cerytn, ud lts ater place, itih a Hun on bis bead,ad i face cvered
C ov erin g qereface w ith er ands e e irs e esti on of' jastica ta lte touant v o u injustice tatn e sses. A h o h e al o th e w ith o . Th e p o ic e wer co 'l i c at ed

tl tsars sud I e t do w n b esde her an di put m y t h lant ord; ud aci t s te ply tn h deploeti by auj theLI , Jpi io I -Wh.levProt e-t a y n th e prevour itn ese . Athtwo g t e offi ciaIs o fn , a the ison wTht p o nl y ero n theuse v î t;

arma eroundi ber ; but vhat could I seay to com- oeaving the leastfealing of bumai>. viltnt t taspet apo be? litsurqestonu> wi ttc so pbe cte ud maitnedy titid tvereni in cuntnae duaa ati dased so ng lthu>ensot luie ausken into

fort beri speaking of<Cbitiin pruciple - facte entailicg misery set sat ltTe Cetrrh qroestn eenc e so h n thi maenea, iit seet> amse ctprsonedr, t eody, awaiing te resutof the vas quekea The

Mrs Perria and! 1 kept up quite se soi- slint upon Iandlord and tenant-cry aluud oer a ctio aresi Titi Cehea Prtesnan Dtfr se tt cetity dil smay oter amusert.t pMsr. ne csd atita f oatr recitee iures Tht
s.eEs:elte'a rutt spetdy settlement of thtis ques.ion. Then etucatian, ria red ispi ite t tocsn ste dztny on at cteut lt ofshi beratins ctaret.a be. Bre ctaalithgrnaI bis the reighr sta tet that

matit. correspondence, but by' b eue igit and 1ov, augbt tob'i free-ongbîta te Chris- tat>'a the dxectiîed cmto hass1 e ld t'oihir a s al t cloddsed heboertinnosnsae ita te rae falier aod lieonu buar tle retht dlyho duringltae
I nover mueutiened! ber namne ; his mother min tae, fer Cartholias angil t e Cathtolie. If tit e arwek le eetundthe olmeasi oft hir Edad ,enway airtthouhh cors, inpda lie timesat eveingrso ou hichthet eas eed b tig eth

tioeed Harry in every letter oati expressedi ber - ahure anti lthe landi quxvstione vllt ly affect the legal Gogkn, manî anter thknoedriperep of coEdvn- natoo ho mserato r.ar NiaP tcers of the entrespgondeniat ofe dîbasDubin came b i e

grot anaI ' abu i efec oa y and material staui e? Cstbalics..ttt education ques- G.gn e .fo akwldgatd h ep o? c orsewcf bs ongradthioGu to ge dhe cf stt Ensy
great anity abutnan isppt bve mo. ltioIn as regards tht future a? Cathoalicityl nIeant tnued subscriptiatns pnacPeeto as1s astries Grtava thspisge Anatie ECotell tht vin cor farmeraedh ceohn> Lioro, stireg t aGragm nhar

Thustheautinnmontssppe byand to ust hi considîet by auj oui itaving te amatîest nesolutiona imeuned ta infn-:o fresh hope and courage tMr it Muphy is.csrute ber Atndere oîetvson saluacoa courtfre aeony Gamrbo , asred ut romg er

mad! afiniversary of mune, Christmas ove, vas ap degree o? feoslght as thie questuan at quiestions into lthe hesrtsoî hi olfnes agoo ehdnta e odte ai'sitnment dofuerrorIiandghiud aitiedgeuatita',ntO.ixluo'clockd on'Sanurteayeeven-

froaching. beva cme ay, lat Hys otte mioeng sos ar mut ripe fo are elt ettlemenst laf twtit teLn ne ste and atie pes d ingg~h uke afor ay.suaemu oH intte fora m tsoied A core ,hTeondetichh bing hisiig bonn avt n> sa etnTinisenvrp frtt eiiîvssîltmla ouI>.TtfItclrtIe h est flthottint5 e attiissgnetaerrmtnuda tdiehn ixecukoeau

buro vnirs. P o er i ial ca e o e ifry s o inal1>, anti acco ri ng ta or j ust erpec am tio s, griet, lan d, ' provet te goot vro'k w h ch bat bien doue ia eryi facility o dth e court in dt ou tia cns eo la for t e ser edtw a ac o s i e d l f er d i g t e s o n
avandarmtingtnttbesletton nduotd. viii tue the disappitment ef Ine'and ; snd, throeugh te lcnstrurentnlity o? titi assoiia, nd'ti pvrne ftito have couerty say tedlt e e for th t rn p'tboit iv'si ey tlher prunleit e', pitivt

She vas lun ber wnro whnteetrson theaother baud, Englandi will have Insu au op- ouigit ta stimnulate ta ircrneased exartion, ant tat o rthe avit of erryr.fxefr h ho ing etit o n Ayoing Oahanlt hpaluu hoce positive

ente sud I sent bers up te ber mut! wailted ani pertueiy for cocilialig ahi peuple o? titis country thy uhouit preceen at oecete eg enia ante nIv f e bti i ve er oreer.tai g ha heq e aroet n ensp i e n :as It is iehiev ditet hau eg

M rus to 'rknw t v î n ai H rys con-et .a c A he <no y tiiReia r agat>' ruan t h ie Englieh ad Scteh pople au le momentons lion of an amnesty' fr lthe Iish pliical pnisouers ls A

t Mnuet P ej r c v ale ont! wrtten of H arIten - ler vo b tfrr ' î o g th- i h e . D r L b o t i e qri sti os im pe d ng. at d raine o'her m e anes for uhe nov u nder th e c onider ation a! th e G av r nm ont. N e .cA ast erv n rcoreapon dnt, n 'r date .Tan 13 ,
ThtdrtaIe ?lmit letterocionahise dcit"e*l"t doeence aof tha [riait Chuch. Anotaer resolution dFfinite coturse bas as ytet bien decided upon. but it ls says:-I' mse>' o? the girdens htere primroses, &c.,

frt e r epro ssuen anh p h tte> o i b Tio liheieu ol t suth dla t ame itnt a l it ed thei s udrisat tht branch asociatios te hold public met underatoad titat il lu by ne m eane nuuikly' thaltl n s 'r n fut bioo m, ntd voadin s sut ohor sitruts

able. te leave for homo tm a wek. chutait ;n ii cauustry, sud the emmint tatsmanturesRto u titieons adertifors whtichl ignl cit nale thl beprn n ccor ed. tis' mre nlisant ties heae sicem te-vbegnni ois emontha

Sread! ru> avn tier and bat! hardi>' fnshed at tht heast of tht governumeut ev:denty feela tiat a lorwarded ta pthem, an>'dcaraian bit.nt toien t i ineudltire, vif ghac ile haried popb' conta- bTen vexceerdiny thtan bgnulo titisimng beeas

it bforeEstele-as ut my> aide beaming vitha aiente eqeitabte anrar gement o? tht relations btee fgnvte tem soltn alcn fotjecenailb ne titi p araorel at thae acciihmaret ont Mr.uîm- btint etaîigoromusly. ealc onuig vhebrs

it;bofachadsbotieolatord anti tenant is absolutly' rquiae for tonîed-Thrcloctin ft tanhe ceradlay su'one'stp->y vitirg to amhebmrist e?:Mn. of(ba-ion a tia voolgtarau it ei maand rtheyt
happinesi ber swectîace ba een a stranger 10peace sut proaparity of lreisndt As ta free etuca- iaton Thenite cno.oporti ai tit ming>'met laeit>'a ' oir>'e, inegm d arite I nmplet C r in whe rae preaiagdt ne oto bitld teir st at ite

forwees. . ion alhouh mnisersdo ot s yt sem l toos ase cf came, ait least, et lthe prisoner3 il lu thouig't ,spring vus alreedy f.tr adanced

i Reat! it, muni>y? she sait!, and! puttug lte Is eceseiîy ye i is s kn nem taiga dtliptaiJn 1.Th bac qesin auaanuhtsxl-lieato wablmd dpndnlithar ta ae etigofthrauhi.twnBrdo

lete -nom hadI h room.aaini aien beorme- -needit l can hardI>' hi sait la havi tvr gimin themr parois ta lire i Amenia for lthe future. Guardians (R Itu n U::fon) s question anose as ta
Harry's forced residence among a community 'ýr TeEatr otTh ,Right Rew Dn. Kano, in a letter dated Que8ns, caa dto be -the question of the holàr. It bas now .strictly'Catbolie an constant ntercoursewith a wbeher a child, named Mogn ua(,tal -

stricty'Cathe nt! constant tntercourse wth a town, January 2, writes:- reaced an intdresting and critical ltige. 4.s the JUorcA. STATIsTes or aLAND.-o-These ststistics, Pîotestant. The child, who is a orphan, hd been

Catholic prest bad bad a good effect. In the bs'ory Cf agitation fortheredresofnational time of action approaches the friends and the opoon- for the yean 1867, prepared by Dr. W Neilson an- plsced in the worknouse by peopvte who bsd'b iptised
Hoevraie ta Esttelle that bis eyes tad been grievancea, the preient is a most cuItIcal peiotd, full, ents oftLe Esitblishment are maire carnestlyengeged cock. have jusi been publiihed. The bief feanture is and registered her ns a Caibol-.c. The Rev. Mir.

opewed oa n bis•bitter prejudicos reijacet!-; héin ever> stase, of Ite words hope and of danger ine soundiug publie opinion nt endanvouring ta- the continued prevalene of'' treusonable' anud cse=- Thomas and his sister, Miss Thomas (Proetaats),
aoned gd hi biter pejudces re t! b;! h Never, perhaps, were the peuple otbis country as certain the tte o feeling on both sides. It is a tioens'ctences indicated by the police return, the however, applied for permisiona tbe allowed te

acknowledged .eyo were prejudices and a fident as they are now that, at length, Eng ih d'ficult and necessarily uncertain process, especially tnmber heing 836 In 1867, s compared with 813 in take charge of the child. Afies Thomas. by letter,
arisen from simple ignorance of the facts. le statesmen have opened their eyes to the neceasity of as rrgrds the Prîeestat laity. In the absence of 1866, howing aun increase of 23 Il frther a ppears alleged in -support of her application, that the child

begged: ber pardén for n byting be badt said that consulting ià visheàse and Irish wanta when et- au genal organiztion o a deliberatiret d - tat amngt those offence tbere waas a markd min had ben baptised a Protestant previous to. the al-

Ladlitait erfeeiîn'gs tn tbe past iud osurod ber tuptiug ta iegisla'e for Ireland. Daring dreary partial charrtr, or a repreaintative boy author:z creassa in the menr serios forma a? 'tresuon ' 385 leged Catholic boiptiem. but sîated that abe bad not

hadhute es a tpropardtbecome a cepa'oriesi sr r us of warnand perscutian thPercludieabject ed toapîak in their bahai. it is lnpoaible toobtan persons in Laving been ehargetd witb high tleson been be1t procure document:.ry evidee as yet.

Cstalhouc lhe ,wauls nover prvent, b> ordm a of Eagand w.as t sthape the mind, the baracter,E s distiect Ndt i thentio declaration of their senti- and treaon-felony in 1867 as ompared with 315 in The Cbairma, ln referring ta Miss Tbomas' leter,-
doth!lc, er fou d ynevtcber re gcu, bywr ite aspirations, and thu faitin or Ireland t ta er own mi-2it Some inlividual members of the Chrub, in 11864, being au inerase of 70 The mae sie of -said of courth 'at ended the matter. Notice, how-

deed, her fullejoyment of her religion, if-- standard ; ant biansue Ireland did not salow tereelf chiriy cgtym-n, have came f'a.ward ta offer eup- daffction was attendedwith a aerius addi'ion ta ever was citven that rn the 2th a mtion would he

but! rlut ifequote bis ovar's pleadings to be' ta be eqîcezel into a mauld foreign and narrc , the gestionst-ogtlepublprshre e c, te aunt crees mae t gi te ch t Recor T s
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BLAKNING THe RPUTATION o Ts tlsS - It iS

but S fe daym mince WB publiabed r report of some
proceedings-on wbich it ws resolved that the trial

of the Sliga election petition haould be removeto
Oarrltk-on Shrouz-n. The decison is hof course et

coeiparatively littie conseqaunce. It will prch-bly
mok verY mmall difference in the result wbether.tbe

trial in Sligo. or in a oawn tbirty miles distant by
rail. The jdge whe tries the case will be tre sane

under aY circumtane's and doubtles the de-leicn

will be satisfactory. But the mode te which the

decision vas procured ls worty of note, lesa B

mnatter effecting the particular case a etaire which

afrer aili t oannot muet Influence, tIau as part of a

ysten iof maligning the country which preails

amongst the party represented by bth aitting member.

It is afavorite devie wilh that party ta represent
theb mbler classes of Ireland as turbulent even ta

the degree of savagery, in tIe hope thereby of et-

taiing Eglish Sympathyontheuie ile. Itris part
of ther tacties ta accuse the atholio clergy of the

most violent terroriim and unmîtigated depatiesm in

order ta aroise the prejudice of Inglihmenuiti their

behalf. Now, the Sligo election bas been a pecu-

liar specimeni f thiB description of calumy of the

onntr, and a enriOus example le affjrded uinthe

allegations thavt we abe aready publiahed

Amongst tbem ws one ta the effaect that the Roman
Catholie Bisbop of Slga niad o-dered that the Oktbo.
lice who had voted with M jr Knox ahould ho

separated from the rest of I h achapel and put into
t'e p"rcb T tbis ttatement the Bishop lu question
the plais and exemplarlyO r. Gilooly, gives thet mont
emphati ocontradictionE. HE does nt coufinae him-

self tt a denil Of the mer" sentence emboàying Lthe
abnsationt bat he declrt that ' neither tb alleged
expressiot', nor auy orLers equiv-leut in raninR,
were ever ased by te in .ny taddres te ni - Il ek ;
and, ie aide, 'on no '''-asion, public or privn.i,
htav I annOunced ne Or. pApproved Of thie ce

moral of these Catlhuiics ri-fer d te rmrn any place
they mibt occupy L inny pairsb chuchi or any other

bouse of wor-bp ' This la toerably cleur, but it

comes unforiunately orly ftetr the origisal allegerion
bas been circulated all over England ta do i3s vick-
ed work in darkeuing the character of tbe Dili
Episcopacy in the minde of Eng ishmen. During
and atter the Sligo election the saue sort o evil

capital was made out of the death of Cantnin King
Sensation telegrèmn wete snt ail over the three
kingdnma essociating ingenicusly the deathOf the
unnfortunate gentlemn% vwith the riot in sucI a
macner that nineteen out of twenty posons in Eng.
lani, who remeiber anything a aiil of tin mater,
are under the impression thIat Captain King was
murdered by a mohs. The simple fact of the mat-er
le that Captain King fel1 a victim ta the favorite
Orange habit o c¶rrying deadly weapons on al[
Occasions of the slaihtest excitement and was oabt,
accidentaliy of course, by bis own immediate
cnmpa.ion. They chose te go through a mob aume-
wbat exciled, in a feebion whlicih would not ho tale-
ratel in England but wiclh Irish public opinion ie
not yet powerful enugh ta put down They bran-
dihed their revolvers %a if they were in New Orlei.ns
or Kansas. and ee of them unfortunately paid the
penalty o bis life. fad Captain King and his con-
panions nat been actuated by the trîubulent determi-
mtion ta raspond ta a possible stone wita a bulle t,
It unhappy gentleman would nov propsbly be
alive and well, and the friends by whom ho was ae.
companied would hrave bten saved doubtless many
poignant regrets Those Sligo gentlemen are mere-
ly specimens of a class lu this country wno ve no
idea of sacredness attaching ta iuman liue wen the
life ie that of the humble. There la a journal o pos:-
lion in this,c:ty which does ant besitate te preainn
the lawfnlness of exeting the penalty ofea dorifor
a broken pane of glas. It isa from Ibis feeling O
batred to th pour (and conarq'mnntliy th eignor-
noce and troublesntn) thiat outhurts wichLal in Ecg-
land are treated wth forbearance and good bumar,so
ofie and in trgedies tiat serve te daîken tot re-
putationai tire co.unir>' &rditgv relainth ie nmme
op ueing the arch of a pcuiaily turbulent race.

TE REPORnT OF THue Ius1r E rwAY COMncstozaNs
-Tha second ceport of t he Iris R1ilwîîy Commit-

oaners. nddlressedi ta tire Lrds of the Tei .reasury, and1
dated 7thb uIr., ws eisseid On Fiday l-ast. We
cannut attemut, within the spare rt our amnmanl,
ta give an opitome cven of thiae 1ung luit impartant
and able document. We eau nly s&ct a aew of
its most salienit features At ihe lar rpitilulie mning
lately beld in Dub!io fr thie ohj.ct oi'r icing about
the purchase of all ti' rtilinye f [rrla- iby the
State, the Eucciscful result f tha erperirant in 11 
gino vas nitirall pinted out And irbe repnrt
fuill born eut the firce of the illustratio ir o-i far as
mure succees is enncerned. The um total oflite enm-
pntntions n-i tis bnd isIl that, during the yemrs ifrnm
18'5 ta 152 inclusive, tha exces of erneniture over
receipts amoanted £1.261 225. i from 1852 lu 1867
tie ecess of receipts cer expenditare was £3.170.
049 , lnavinl a balaen of profit on the whole of
nearly £4o000,000 The latter group of yera re.
presunting, w presume, on the whole, the result of
low prices. 'I ho Cmmnrisaioners point out, however.
c-cîaint-inces in the two countries rr spectively
which would make it impossible, ni present ta adopt
au equally lowcale of eb.rg"s for goods or passengers
in Ireland as in BIelaitim. For ex-mole they are
very differentl. situated as regards trade and u ,anu
factures Belgium ias a large transit trade ta Ger-
many and other parts of the Continent ; the eglimat
ed va t ue of the merchandise se carried being annuel-
]y £2' 000 000. Tie transit trade ofIreland is eal-
moit entirely limited to mails and passengers, and is
of small eotent. In those gret elemenis of mianu-
factures, coai and iron, Beigitum bas«a great advn-
lage over Irelanid, au appears frn the following
statistics : -

Coal produce. Tons.
l13gium (1865) .... ... 11,840 6n3

Iroland! (13866> .... , .... ..3.750
leun prodince .

BelRpium (1805> .... . .... 1,018 231
Ireland (1865) ... .... 25525

The advanttgos ih mi:nerais poaeessed b>' Balginin
have lad to a pruat development o! manunaturing
indîustry, andt to tire concantrati-e cf popaulaîionu in
cartaie districts, te a grenier sotent than in Ireland'.
But, mnort fatal. mare telling coatruet than suny othrer
comas a eaaefuîl one ta ibis ceuniry'. Tho popula-
latian cf Be:gium bas increased lu recent jeans as
folows:-

Population in 1861
1855

The pnpulation of Ireland
diminished; ibaior ,

.... 4,24t600
.... 94-4351
bas, on the contrary,

Ie 1841 .... 8,196,597
1867 .... 5,557,19G

The area of Belrium le 11,267 Equarem iles. that of
Irelandis l32,521 r.qaan miles ; the population In
Belgitum givint 442 persons per Eqtare mite, and in
I:eland only 171.

Tus PoÂros rr Insr.s.-T e farmer la nom..
plaining much of the los which ra lbe isstainîing ory
reas!on o the progress which disease is making in
this valuable esculent. Whether in the house or in
he plit, the progress i decomposition has .aer car-

id. TInany cases fully the half is gene.- Douvr-
parick Recorder.

On Saturday, Edwanrd Roche n-t bis iath at Mr
Wickbiam's brewery, Wexford. The inguiar feature
of the case is that doce sed had been reprimanded by
bis employer far not properly waming out the fer-
menting tun Going down himself In the ferment-
ing tn on sanother occaslon, withouti suffliiently
washing it ont, 1dceased was Sflocated by the foul
gases in the un. •

The appeal recently made in the case of Costello,
the Amerlean citisen, convicted of -complicity in the
Fenian revlt, ias been denied. ,

GREAT BRITAIN.

Cuarioasy enough, the greatest incrosse in Scot-
land has beea uin the couvents fer communities aof
wamen. The fiat-establiabnlient of the kind'opened
since the Reform"ticon uin bat country, was St.
Margare', znear Eioburgh, which was set ou oot in
1834-35, nd the firnt lady who ever took thie habit In
Scotlanii ainee the days of Johe Knox, is now the
Reverend Mother of te Comma-ity at Swansea. in
Wales. St'ange to ey, the convens in Scotiland
hae increased. ta 17, all belonging to non-cloistered
Orders, and &l actively engaged in rorks of mercy,
or ebarify, or education. In ne country in the world
have lhey more fuil scope frr thir varlous labours
amongst tle sick, the ignornnt, or the poar, than in
Glasgow, Edinburgb. Leith, Perth, Aberdeen, an
Invernees.- London Register.

Loios. Feb. 2. -The Grand Jury has found true
bills of indictment againtet the Directors of Overend,
Gurrey & Co , (limited,) for conapiracy to defraud
the shareholdere of the cumpany.

One o f the comic jurnals ias a cirtoon etitled
'T cannot sing the nod s9ung5,' in which Mr. Brig tisl
depie'ed in tie dres iofs lady standing at a piano,
syes fi le! witih tears. 0, the top of the piana lia
piPes of mus:c, entitled 'The Obartiet Galoer' 'Tht
Britsh .rîstccracy,' The Gorious Hyde Park Row,'
Arc.

S A !arce meeting of clergy and laity>, sn-irters of1i fur the seven -l'il p ry the lot.' 'But then tbere's the
Iciualimrn, bas ben bel- ta cousider ine j-dAgmeut i Itn:ets, sir. '1Well, what's the lotal '1£4 03 0:1. sir.

Marti. v. Machionoctie.'l Iedisapproval of the Now, s I aunderstood, neither of the boys hai oser
deision and condemr,aion of the - lay' tribunal bPen lu cusiody before, and, s their dreass denorted,
wirmch p onouncedi it, tber was a geerai agreemne•, tiey must of neceaity be exceedingly poor. 1 in-
but there ras not sucb ucanimity -s to the courEe to u qiired of a womaD, who eppeared in great distrees,
be ruraedil infuture. A stubcequnt meeting ou the t e hiabit of the boys. 1I cn onuoly (she said) speak
in re de-ermied members cf the par'y h.a been he d. for my boy, sir [le earne me 6s a week HeI'sa
at wbicih ait wadetermined ta continue the use of gno! l-d. I bavn', money enough ta ires him ;and
lieited caudles on tr altar, notwithstadinrg the what bc itodo when h cormescutof Stfford I don't
judgment of the Judicial Committee.-London Times. know. He cau't walk the 20 miles home.' Fortu-

Tha following extract from an article in the Feb nately, two gentlemen appeared on the scane, and
ruary numr-er a'i the Atlantic dfonthly, on the ' Ac- ir q-iraI paricalar, whicb were soon foirthcoming.
tive B nevoieuce cf the Englich Rituabliae,' fron a 'Scandainua1' maid one. 'Ionstrous Tsaid the

ne.u- Cathole euPei],hows concnsively ow mnch of ather. 1f (I said) an' gentleman wil luina me in
these boaeed virtues Protesteut Eng taud rf this dar paymnt if the fine the boys shall be liberated '-

le end-waeld with:-Oe prier, Father Wagner cf Two gentlemen did joie tire writer of this-the fise

Brit.uton. lt-nabilt an magnificent church sud faut wes paid, nd tie beoys unchained, ani eltbnugh the

Em-iler nes la Lis district at bis own personal cast ; tickets wore tuken from Willenhall te StaffarI, the
Le keeps six curate ta aid tml inris work : ho bas boys did not go ta gaol.
a isterhoud, a panicentary for allen womeu 1 a hume Tuasvr e SoT A Yonîiîinz LAsntasn «- Ou
for rgelt pecp!,.n bospital. acanvalesceut ione, and Satrdy Sir Crnrîe Sliogsby, be well-known
an orphan ge;- ail ci vifch wok are carriei on master of the York und Ainsty heuns, philietiad a
witb fun s mainly from bis own resources. And yet letter r b ad eceivel tireaiening ta rhot him as
this mae, wbu devots tLe whole ofhi large fortune they were nbootiug landiordasin Ireland. It arpears
te seb abjects as these, and whose privaite lie la that Sir Charles bas diccharnged certain wepl-to do
ertaardinnarty >n i:s simptiity and saintly creracter. tenants from gardent intended oly for labouring
bas often be bantedi irough ibestreetî of Brightor, men, wil bthu intention e iletting hem te toants
has breo set upon by brutal gangs of rufitnF, nd ut who really needed a pbtc of patate ground ner
one lime coutil nut leave bis houso wilbu,î endin- Knaresboroah, and that the leiter refers te Iis.
gering his life-and ail becante he ia eRaitualiat ; ou Sir Charles ceems to think it incredible that any one
one occasouh bewoauld crt'ilv hve been seriously i l Yorkbi'ra should ever think cf shooting a laind-
inju-ed, if not killed outrigb, biad it :ot been f'r be lord for an act like this The adocumenthe us made
limely interference of sone gentleme n whoir cie up, --ublie rune thugs:-' C Slingsby, you know they are
and vbe were ibemse-ive seriouuly mauled in the shoîiting' thir landlords in lreland. .J have got my
encouniter. Soma of t hesa wrecbes etually pro- discarge. I think it is' thimia' you Lad yours t
nose t l tbrn him as Guy Fawkes ou aie fol nwing ial time you fllowed your mother. -A Fenian' Si-
5th of No ember. When the Church cif St. Micbael Charles malkes the matter publie in order mainly to
ard All Angels was irst openei in Shoreditcb, some state bis object in serving the notices ta quit referred
Of t.re Eisters tare biooted, Etoned, and Catiuy fired to.
at inLht eree*s tNCa EsO us Pacegarsx ru RicS Exosna -The

The Pall Mall Gazete saeys:-We do not wish ta weekly publication of the retnrus of p-auperiPm
seemi ungratieful Ior the progresa which lis already whiclh has just been commerced b' be Poor-law
beau made, but we own we should have tbeen hleer Board, thougb a small matter in itself, le of impr.
pleased if tLe wiol negotiation could bave stoad t uce n laodicating the spirit lu-Hicib Mr. GaEcen
cier tilt General Grant had etcered upon ffie.- bas entered upon bis laborious, effice. It ci of th
Nothing t-an bo more straightiforwaird than tire con- grate:t importane tbat ire public mind sbould be
duct cf tUr. Semard ad MM:. Reverdy' Johso fi>lly irapreesed with the vat proportions i tibis cad
tbroughoiit the liter proceedinge, but Ihe ratification and diflicult questiou, th constaint tedeny ofpaunp
of the corvention by the United States Senate might erism to develop into a sort of chronic griwth, und
have been irctd for with, t aty the leaet. greater the a!erming prospect which lies befote e, unies
certainty. ifi ibai been neguticed by anothero amn some vigorous meassures. biad on broa taird stteE-
bassador aund ncccpied by another Secretary of Statr. m alike principles, are speedily aidooted.-Pill Mail
With the best intentioe, cMr. Reverdy Jomeson has Gazette.
evidently ovrstated thre effection of the American TiE OvERNcD AND Geniar Acros.-The eirinp
people .Or Englair, and bi coutrymon are natu- ofi e charge of conspisr'y and frauii egainst six of
rall>' inclined to dispr: ve Lis words as s:o1 se may the directors in Overent. Gurner, & Ca., Was resum-
b by sone ezcepti;-o-nally ostile set. The npprtu- cd et tie Go Idiall on Friduy 1eit. The names nf
uity they are in want f is afforded by the right. re- tie defendate aie- Mr. Jibn Henry Garne-y, Mr
served ta more thanone tbil Of tbe Senate te :cj-:ct Henry E:tmal Gurney, Mr. Riahet Birkbeel:, Mr
any reary concludiled by the execotive That the Henry Ford Bartlay, r. Hartry G-orge Gordon, an-I
minarity of.the Senate will exrcise tis right on the r William Bernie. As tre te-ion procee.s tihe
present occasion is noi, of course certain ; butin ile pubtiîa intoreat iucrease. At tbn ast e 5tmin ilion
exsting sttae cf parties i Amiancai it îunforunani' yire court was croevt-d by commercil ruen, who liE-
se-em bigluly probab'e. At the sanime lime it woul- rerned wit h th tideneisteatention to ail th.t tran-
not fullow v-en if ihe convention just signed vre spiro. It la no oi>n'lu Landin tit the greatest
rnjected, that one similsr it ail is essentiail provi- ineet i- lt in tu. acti -n but in commercial air-
sians migbt rtut be nepited shortly atter The seort rles ila all parts of ibe ciultry. The unly witrea
of hosility wliich will ihi prvoked by the news cf examined on Friue y was 3Mr. Hio-l the i aointar.t
the arrangement depends fn rore upon the persans who wi e appointed by the c c ut of Ch'roeary ta looi
by whomr itb ters bva obet laid down than oun Uto th,! ban-cs oftibe Comnuuy - r a wk wichr en
the nattr o thie terme thecmselves. giged him for a long titr". Le rua ailo under ex-

FMaoîArioN. - The Pall Mail Gazete seys: Ta ituinaicn a part of the seitting the week befo-, and
trose in tis country w bo look upon emigreaion in ba, in ausarer Io saltnens of tbe counsel for Dr
\he ligbt of a bndsip tnd who would coandi-mn the Thom and othet , the prosecutors pven a very dam
proposition ta esiabish a system of compulsîty ami- J auinr rpose of thie Tairs of the camparuy Tne
gration es a crime, a discitsion w ich bas long been principilc tpoints provel et tire alase of bis ezami a-
ca.:ried o in thle N - Yo:t papers would be ir- tiain a fornigit ago, were ibat a sum iuoftnarly
etroctiva reading. E-nigratiou entera hrgely ita £9,000,000 whit cun'ia'ed oftirretrievableb-id debs
Arnrican lifè, althougI tie immense extect of the lt ty the old firm, was carried Ita the cielit. fl tbe
country s'aves te unemployed uin lue State froa tihe firm of Overun-u, Gurney and CO. (Limite) and a
seutinuental grio-nuce iofcrossing tbe se-a. A New sum of£115,000 was alsa uarried forvard t3 the
Enclander goas overland, or by tc.er if ha prfers credit of the new f-n ai interes due rpon thaat
3,000 ml' s to Califoria, rireasir ibe E ist Loni'ner ;anmount, the wiole transaction being a myth. It
goes the Eame d!sance uacro traI Atiante tao Can was aise provel that durn the nine moath that
ada. But wen the surplus population dues not the new Gonany waus in existence they larg-ly in-
more fast enough no onu besitates to recommend areaed iîe original losees. At Ibis last examination
compulsory emigretion. In New York, attthe present b siiated that biaese ire £2 000.000 above referred
lime, thear uan some thirusaindis ire pru fer te live ta coutained in the g ner1 ledit-r as the liabilities
upon charity, or by crime. rtib4r thoan go fîrther transferred by the old firm tl ire Lmited Compnar.y
afileld to -îwik iard, nud one of the results i tiat thevre were atier liabliliies in thie shape Iofbills re.
during lsst year abcut 100 murders wre cinmitted discounted, bille payaIn credîta -auted. Rut giaa-
in the public streos. Oaly the other day a inan wris rantees, amountig uto £9 313.000, which diid ot ao
mortally staibed at biissetru lersn ibis iipear in any way as h aiig ben taein ovlr in the
Twelfth street, close t a tirougifre a3 cro ded books uftb Limirtd CiPmEarnv. so that the limbilities
as the Striand. The papers, therefore, cry ut for were in reulity £24 000 -00, while thé only pecuriary
some mitlod cf compelliog the idle clars ta go sore- intercet the patrtner ilu the ld fird lam hd in the nuw
were else. 'The moren mo--ey peop'e give away' concern was thir overdrawn aeouaits, whieb
complains one joural, 'the mare unmanageab!ocaur 'umounted ta abunt three millions sterliig Mr.
pauperisn bicornes.' Habaie ofprovidence are as HînwelI ealsstated thattwenty-eglatlteaveshad been
little practised in Amrieran cilies a in ii coantry, torn oat of ne of the guaranteo bor-k, and tht a
and the eff-et with ua iim seen every day. Ou Satr- short time be-fore the stoppage the 1uBears Gurnev
day a lqrge number of bricklayers, joiners and other sri rthe other leading partners hu- withdrawn the
*orkmen more dischargd from the builde yards. anme tait formerly stoad in teirt armes, leaving
Yaterday tiey were round ithe treets bagging mnnere nominal sume. Mnr Brclay h d a deOosit
Teir resanveatraseuros were completoely esrbausted tof £10 41 4d ; it had previously been £71000 but it
in three daye. was withdrawn eighut dtys befure the stoçpge Tt

The LodonSaurday Review says r:In the Unitel was aise elicited halt for fie or sir yeura befobre the

States wee -e irainfluence of money in is worast and aner ibe a d firm had bren losing at the rate of

most untb!aushing iform. of ail the dargers ta which £500.000 a year. These statemente producid a great

tlegreatdemnecracyîeaxoosed nonisgocontiuouP, etrct tapon the audience, who gave audible expres

and noue so generailly recoguised by alil binking menu sian ta ibeir fealiga. - Christiun WarId.

as the danger of dowaright pecuniary Cti onrePlise Srana DasNK. -A parliamentry roturn recently
An effort is being m.d in England te briag to jus issued states the qu-antitycf spiritscha-ged with duty
tics men who nie acced - rightly Or wrongly -oi far conssmptiun ibe United Kingidom in oser>' yer
having defrauded the shurchroiders m? a groat tasai- of the present century. ht s remnrktable that the
cal compr.y. Whtever thi reult, ne oni doubte q'ntity ut the beglrin ai of the century n rthe
that the ease titi b- fl|y la restigated, ahd tht thir qastit.y in tbe latest reiur - for th ouear 1867 - ia
judges wil!l1 dtheir duty witbout ler or favor. But aimai precisely the same, allowing for inease aof
in New York the leaders iof commerce appear t er prpulation. If w pass over the year 1801, in whirb
above the law. They ase theirr pwer witiut te- the Ligir pric Of c'rn lel to a piroibttieon ol diei -

fraint or toicearneraî fur transactions in abares which latiun. excert frcm suir and molistes, vo fnd- liai
lair'y aseoniý li e euterpriing B3ritish tnuacier; andin 1802 the quaniy Of sirita charged wh duty fr

wlen an appeal lu tisn ti-' liw in conequence cf consomption wis 15,596 370 gillons, beinr 0-971
a qcarrel br-euan aer.irator, [t turne cut tiraiJ g-ilon par ires-i ; sud lu 1867 it vas 29 538 531 -
each rif tbam t'as a ju-lge lu hie pay' anti ia abia ta i ons. beiag O 979 gullous par head. If va isa thrma
drap tire machiner>' arjuctice through tire d1rt cf tire ,perlIsd va gel lie folloting recuits ; ri fihe
most unbiuabting corruptian. Cariaiulyno spectacie jyars 1802.1809 rire quîn'iry 'cnn;i-cted et 50,724 004
bas bae exibnrîed in England balf so demoraliiig |gal, cf homo- matie spirIt5, 9 872,641 gaI. a! fa--ego
ta tire publie munI as tire virale ceunrteofti îe rirai spirite, sud 12,615 760 galions of colo.lil rtrm; tire
muni' nisara ai tisa great Euie nailroad opey' iras vhola averaging 34,822,861 gallons in a star, cr
doubr-loe great ituna upon tire Britiat Parliaei, O 887 galion per iraed. ir tire fiee yes 1832 36 tire
but rit least it loue eo iufluence members lu tira quantit>' vms 118,074 470 gallons o? hume-matie
repu!sire farci cf direct bribery'. Tire taxatian afithe spirite, 7.062 615 galions oif ioraigu spirite, cul 17,-
ceunir>' ie doanbaesu eemned lu tiraI great messinr 110,892 gallons aI colonial tunu, averaging 28 354,797
b>' rich mou ; but aI lest vis are not told here lthat. gallons a peur, 1 14 gallon pot huart lu the fiye

. mo.e tan hr.ll the revenue ecaptes throngh mnyr- y'eara 1863 6" 'he quanetity' vas 103,547 5O5 gallons

terious leake beiween the contrubator and ibe us.-
tional excbequersand we are entirely free from such
mystprilus but powerful agenciesas the notorious
' ehikey ring.1. The influence of money in England
acts tbroueh bat, by comoarison at least, uay ba
called legitimale chantielsa; aud weara notdisgraced
by paying one set cf taxes ta tie publi . and another
ta the plunderers of the public revenue. The wsaltby
classes may be powerful, but they have not lhe p2wer
to motid tariffs with su exclusive view ta ibeir own
pockets.

ExrAOanisav Scea AT A RAInWAY STATION -

& correspondent sends t the Birmingham Datly Post
ths following narrative Of a Eene which he and
nters witnessed and toik part in on Tuesday, a thte
railway station at Willenball -A ibick chain i;three
ittle boys n aither ide, and a blgger boy t the

end ; all bandouffed Severai poor women crying.
Lots of cbildrer, snd tiret policemen. One of the
cildreu was se little that a policeman bad ta wrp a
bandkiarchief round hie wrist ta make the handeuffs
fit. 1'What's the matter-what tave these boys done,
and where are theyir going2' Been a gambling, ir ;
guing ta Stafford for sevon days.'-Gambling, did
iou say' V Yes, sir ; piti and toses ir, oe Snniay1
'Pitcb-and-tos iDo I undertandyou? Pive little
be a undfn 12, and two no 16 il going te goal for
piteb-;nd-toesa?''Yes air.'-' Withoat the oprion of
s fine e 'No, air; Oued 6:1.' 'Thais threeant d sixnence

tastes and acèquirements are difly becoming of grpaa
er magnituda, man'y are discouraged aud Maigusted.
the time has gone panst when one with s litte capital
coud launch i to commerce, end the ranks of conm
mission merohants and midd '-meri generally are
greatly ov-rcrowded, as neople fi-iciitta their inter-
est ta purchase fro the large capitolists. The more
entnrr.rising and ambitious - î'mnag -our ynug men
meek homes t ithe West ; but still a large clas, witb
a strauge fascinatio for the cry, prPfor tu remain
bers ai c'erks, and gradnally sink loto mere ma
chines, witbont any atniratiuns. Thene are t Ibmels
ses tbat fi equent the chep places of amusement and

of home made spirite, 15,452,734 gallons of foroign
spirite a.d 19 289.125 gallons of colonial rum,
averaging 27,656 873 gallons a year, or 0 922 gallon
per bad. There was a large reductton of duty on
bome-made spirits l 1823 aud 1826 ,and the quîantity
charged oprang up from 9,696,974 gal·ons il 1827 to
19,684,425 gallons in 1827, and 23,413 770 gallons in
1828. There was. on tbeother baud, agreatdecresse
In the consumption of home-made spirits In Ireland
aboot 1840, in consequence of the temperance more
ment beaded by Father Mathew. The qantity in
1838 wma as higb as 12,296,342 gallons, and in 1842
If bad ifallen ta 5 290,650 gallons, nor did it evor
afîerwards approncb the former amounit, but
nOW averages leos than 5 000,00 gallon?. Upon au
average of years the consumption of spirite now ap-
peas ta ba somewhat grateibr than it wae at the
begining of the century, but a gallon per head per
anoum does not seem ta indicate very great istem
perance. In 186], the latest year in which ot nom-
ber of the populari2n was ascertained, the quantity
of home-mile foreign, and colonial spirite onarged
with duty for consomption amounted ta 0.77 gallon
per bead in England and Ireland, and i 53 gallon In
Scotland.

SoorCH Puna aVisuo. - Te mode of fibsing ls
primitive in ite simplicity. N expense le inourred,
no instruments are rrqaired. There is no mystery
la the craft. Nothing ianeeded but patience. Men,
womsn and obildren are rewarded indiscrimicaîely,
for skli does not avail. To oearch the bed of the
stream until a collection of the muscles Io disenvered
is the firt care, and ibis l ofiten the most odionus
part of the work. If thee freab-water shell fimb lay
in such extensive clustera as their brotbren of Ibe
sait water, a bank of them wigb e hoe asily lighted
Upon, but they congregate in comparatively amaîl
numbers, and if the river have a maddy bottom the
searcb s almost hopeless. Once discovered, how-
ever the operation of fishiog them ont is easy. Tbe
fiber wades into the river armed wirb a long stick,
one end of wbich bas a simple sEt made with a knife.
Thie stirk ho pokes down among the abelle, and
brings them up firmly wedged in the slit He rosses
the abella ashore as ha gets them, an] usually does
mot love off unil La bas amassed a goodly beap.-
.ometimes be bas on> to wade above the bnees, end

can pick up the muscles by stooping ; but more fre-
quently ihe water covers bis hips and at tiies be ia
imiaeraed almost ta the atm ei, on which Occasion
ho mus dive with bis bead below the current. On
some Of ile streams tha peuple have bit on the ex
rediency of raking the bed with a large iron rake
and briniging the muscles ashore : but the ceft stick
ls the popular way. When the fishaer bus collected
sheils enoughl to try bis luck with bu proceeds to
open thEnt. Ocrasionally ho carries the muscles
home and proceeds leisurely ; but more frequently, if
thý day lie not too far sapon the wane, he contents
himeelf with searchirg for iho spil upntia the river
ban0k. Thone who cain afford a knife mnke ueet
il to force eoen the beli; others wbo bave noue,
perform the operatinu defily withea shell sbarpened
for the purpose. This wVy bas anu sIvantige inas-
mucb as there s;les risk of scratching the peari,
siou.d there e one inside. The fisher reckons hIm,
self anlucky if h opens one bunared shells without
Gnding a pearl. Miny a time, however, ibis hap-
pee, snd b goes bome deploring a lest day. Tro
tates May be against him for a whoale wetk. On the
other band, the first or second fish h oper.s may ce-
ward bis labor. Frequently the toiler find a dozen
peatle, ot one of wbich ia f 'any value, by reason
tf bad color, bad shape. or other defect. Speaking
roughly it may be stimated thrit abait one pearl i-
a dt zea brings a prnfit te the finder; and that ihiat
one pearl i found ir. every 40-b sbhel. Th chances
of the pear:-searcher are about equal ta those of thi
gold digzer, snd manly whn start eng'rlv on the
q'.est are toin disheartened. Perserraoce and
dogged determintioo seldnm [ail in tie long run to
real:ze modest erpectatione. -AiL the Year Round.

U&ITED STATES.
Nsw rYo, Feb. 2, - Ti nTnime speciai masy t-

Almoet e univereal individiaalsentirent oti Congresi
is oprposel t the ratificntion c ithe protccr on the
'Aaband trea'y in the frm in rhich it existe, and
there can btie no doubt liat this feeling will find
Lrg!slativ espression when te tlima cnmes, and
thit ibere will be a non-concurrence in the treaty
tirpultion. So far cs the iEnglish counter-:laims

to our demand are concerned, the few trany worde of
Gen Grant, a fw days ago, thit it was not a more
quision of dollars snd cents, for a few thips burned,
buit a question cf the destruction of our commerce
meet nrît> hearty approval everywtýere, so the the
fate of the ;ending protucol m>y be regarded as
suaile d.

The .or'Weder, 24h uit., lhas arrived-It s1ys the
Sious Indiia shinîul b driven from ire territors
bicS 10 tae United Sites, th-re to receive punish-
ment for their atrocities uon Amerin soil in 1862
Ouly mall bnds remain in the territory but they
are douby dyede villiana ; ani notwithstanding the
lest liutin mof the settlemeunt, are ennasantly robb'ng
the firmr.ra of hors and ettie. If they are alloweri
to Etay longer fears are folt thait tbey will h largely
increased b an inrand of teir atarving kindred ir
the sprirg lhe Concil of Manitohabave ptitirioned
tIe Onurncil of Assiniboine for immediate aid taoexpel
tle Sioux.

How Tur.Y no TtINIt Av WAHINGTON.-A correp-
pondent ofI the N Y. Heran?, writes concerning the
expfenses of the flouse nt Represen 'atives .-

The expense of the Hlouse in 1863 eictltivn of in
pay of mFrnbPesuand rmiteae, va sB$1081000. In 1 804,
the 'nss e were 5328 384 ; in 1865 $481,854 ; i.
18r6, S462 481 ; in 1867, f564 810 ; !r 186. 1%G85 -
28t. It will he Een that froirn 1863 ta 1868 Vi.ex -
nenses of the House bve increased nenrh $500,000
It must be boro in rmind tha iill tin time trernàbe
nat been a full Houpe, the Sonthre St'tes beine Out.
Thu erîendlitures for turniture alonenrreor 1865 6,
$40 000 ; 1866 7, $50,000 ; 18GT-8 360,000 This
drP.s not incindle iro s nnnt for iurnishing the Spoeak-
e'i$ ror.m, whriibis about $6 000, snd wbich has not
as yet heen ail voi b>' the Commnittee ou Aceonn's

A badily siueliing box at s Boffîlo exproes office,
marked 't> be calledi for,' was found te contain s
femala body with a atab aver tire heart
.A LITTrL UsPLEsAsNNass.-Dring a recont trial

in tbe Obancery' Court et tiempbis, Tenu two suif-
ons, broîhere-in iaw, named Capî. Partisan fnrmerly
cf Inians, and Dr. Dickiens a native cf Mempbis,
beceme involved in s little dispute, when, in pre-
pence o! the Crnurt. Dr Dickons challeugedi Ctprain
Pattison to icollow birm eut cf t.ba roooe. Phu Cs p.
tain cumplied ; and on reaching the ante-room, the
docter apene1 Brfdire it a rvolver, whicha was
promptly' rotorned, the Capîti being siighly
wouuded, sud ene of the wvitcesea ta ttn suit was
aise hi in the leg. Tht doctar hadi hie baud elighrtly
grazaed b>' a bulles, when the parties ver- ssp~ eated.
The.reupon lha Court ñined the comb îtaute $50 eachr,
sud sentencedl lthem ta ten days' imprisonmasnt rw' b
for contempt of Court ; antd a local paper ceommeuda
tibs action cf the Court s s long step teward civil.
lation I

ADRIPT îN Narw Yoax-A Nov York paper says:
"PThefnamber ofinimiesa and anxous youcg men ;n
Nwor eni cisl ou the increase; and., 45 ibe d'iff-
culties of gettirig <it business sumitable ta their

leunge at night on Broadway. They have uo ideas
boy ond the preent, and, herding as they do in obap
boarding-houmestbey contaminate each oter, and.
are gracually planued loto the vortex of dissipation.
Formerly, clerke lived with their employera, but in.
exorable fashion bas ncreased the ee namive nes of
soefety, and strangars and mei of moderate means
excerience a difficultyil aobtainingsaccess to that
wbich la beneficial and elovating. It is lamentable
that tbongh society knows th4tthons of then who
are anecessfla will, in a few years, be bor'bured and
inficential citizens, yet, antil saccese it won, it cbhg-
ses ta exclude them as dvenmurere from the domestia
ciree capable of throwing a cheering and refining
influence around tbem after the toile of the day, and
they must depend for companionship opon thse Who
will corrupt their m'irals and debase their macuners.

nch le tbe social ordeal through which all ps
who, Inexperienced and unaided, seek emplayment
in our ciies. Yet it is au ordeal whieb benefita
noue, but injures all, and ruine many Snething
sbnid be dont ta reacue young men from tbis low,
pestilentiasl condit on, whre scity quarantine
'hem until they are disabled by flouting wreck, and
then ente tbem adrift - to stipwreck lu their tur
cihera who may corme after them.

We bave aIl heard the story that when one of the
Emperors of Russia, scores of years ago, needed a
cup of tallow nue dey re sent out anl purcbased it
on credit,; and that ever tbereafter the pries of a cup
of tallow daily bas bn inauded in the Russian
budee' for the grocer and bis beirs If we mny ni
confidnce in a Wasbington despatch to the New
York T ibune, our awn gnvernsnt bas beau paying
money for fifv yena on a charge in sone respects
similar tIo that against the Muscovite empire. It i
related in connection with the legialstive appropria.
tien bi!l: £ Wben this bill was under considera, ion by
the cammittee on appropriations, Gneral Butler dia.
covered an l'uem providing so much per annam for
the sa perintendent of the crypte. Nut understand ng
what this meant, heusought kcowladget fram bis fol-
Io'r-mombers, but they were no wiser chan ha He
iten consulted the appropriation bills for fifty years
bick, ad fnound the samne thing cbareed in esch b11.
After a determind searcb amaong the Employees of
the cipitol Ibe superintendet of the crypt was
fround. e was brought forward and mada ta relate
IS hietory. Et seens abortly afrer General Wasiab-
ton diod an tl was passed hy cougress proelding
fri the building cf a vault benesibb the capitol which
was t bold the remains of the im'nortal statesman
and warior, and ta be c- led the crypt Ir was
found necessary ta have a man ta wa'ch the sacred
spot, and accordingly an offirer was creatdi tn be
enlied snperintender.t of the crypt. Tht du'iet cf
the superinrendent were ta sit near the crypt d-ily,
from 9 a.m. until 3 p. , and see that only ouf gai
barner was used. This Ihe present on:tupint 'as
done for the last furty yetas, and now General But-
ler crue'ly proposes te ab-Ilih the office.'

To tbose who are fond of making comparisons be-
tWfeen bis country ard United States utnfavouratli
to the Province of Quebec, we submit the followving
figures frnm an official report for 1967, issued by the
S:te of aassachuetts :
Pepulation nfr fesachusetts............1,267,031
Paupers lu StateA Amboses............. 7 7, 2 51

Massachsetts eis an old settlement, abounde rwith
capital, and i ein full blast us a manuracturing con-
muni'y, - is not over.run by immigrants but h abeen
sending its excus of pnpulailne ta the W Bt for the
last twenty Jeir, and yet one in every aiutesu of its
population are plîoper, mainîaned by this publie
ebarity. WhatState-chsrity and the conditions of
State pauper'em are in nnligbitenrd Mussachusette,
may be gathred from the fat that the dea'bs in its
aimshouses during 1867 exceeded 19,315-mr 25 per
centum of the whoe number cf inmates Theso
figures convey a terrible lesson, but one as aid as
civilization viz , that en[osel wealth and extreme
iudigence generlly elbow en octer, and that the
aggregate capital tif a ciountry i no index te the In-
dividual haprinee uf ils people Wirb aIll or drw-
bcks,-our severe climote, our want of capiual and
m îaifcturing ent-prise nnd the yearly influx ef
lue very poerest clses o European immigration-

poor creiturei constr-tined t alt and strire for the
pittance ni cessary to carry tih n on their destination,

re doubt if nur public bggnrs numb-r ane per
centum of our total wir.o- population. But we
permit our paupere person.1 friedom, rad their im-
partur it>y exciles tnfnnuvnratile crmment : th e Sîe
if M saebueetts hides 'e psîîpremm in almhuse,
killing it ofn at e yearly rate of 25 ier cent., and
iait makes Il the difforence. - [Qirbec Mercury

GnisT's Dravunt,-The si'ent G-nera! Grant, if w
belie r the Tibune's cirrespodent, litp kenrlcu ; but
if Le carnnt italk betrn se nîe thn the followin, te
wouldtin welt tri)nairithin his chrneter for lneitur-
nity. Of the Ciarendnn-JIhnsetn treaty, ire i repnr-
ted ta have spoken as follow :-- 'The treaty i eunjust
to tre United States, becaeo EIL assumes ta measure-
irjtries inflicted upon this country by money value
of siipe actna',lv rlestroyed, whersns the chif! dPm-
lge ta our commerce was in our shipa beicg driven
froeP the seus by Ang -Rebel pirates. In addirin
ta this, tbn sympathy extended b! the Englisb Go-
vernment t the Sti.b prolinged the war nat leaqt a
vear; and fa- il liv-at tt, -nd moneiy erpenrled for
this lime, Engladi ldirectly responsible. The treaty
proposes ta seil,.ail ties'. thin by the payment of
the paltry value n a few ships. The contruative
damagescaused by the farg of America sihip.wnners,
and the lack of th sympathy cf the Erglish Govern-
ment, are snc cliins as na conrt cif law couli cou-
eider for a mnment, and the urgingc f them could culy
ov soniadered mea gratutioîns provocation. But. bow-
êver erone itns scbnh opinions may be, they are, Ce
fear, eharel bY General Gran 's counrymei ; and.'e
feelng-genera'y rules in sucb nuatters insted of re-
son, the conciusin n ihis vexd qP-tion may staill.
ho remnte enogh.- [Montres] Wirnes,.

It is s liittle curious ta observe withr what intense
,lelightîwe hear oif rebellîmn egairnst an>' Gaverna
ment ne malter whral it is onr where i is, so it be not

u w We d.at stop 'a Iuqgnire inta thbe objects
of thterevoIr, its motives or cncees cf success. or
whrether It is likely la irenefli <r rua trust vira te-.
gg in it. If lutei ont>' n rebeilion egainst a Gcl.

varnmnena that is nl ve sk It h.e ail our sympa-
cibie,--li our gord selishP,-all tire belp vaecau
ise il vithout getting iota trochle orirotlres. Tht
Feoians lu Trland,- the handlful cf irotans asr-sing-
linihopes ai everibro ning tire Turkish Geverument,

tire Spanish Libersle nvertbraw eg ire .mnarchy
uni net tire Cuhaus rebae tling irgainsi tht Spanisb
Lîberaus,- bey aIl have the symapuatby and orncauago-
muent of our peoplet. Tes prevalant ides vitha ns aun
Ibis anbject seems te bo that ail goverument: ls had
sud ouîght ta ha overthrown, tnd that ve ire bondt
b>' our principtes, our traditicois and aur intenets tdó
heslp thoese neble spirbts whbo rebot mgsinst muthorityt
anyvirore or cf whrartvar sort. Ont would think our
own experionce aLcald teachr ns thbe nocessity' of somÉ
discriminotion lu this mtter. We insisted tirai no
forelgn natIon shculdi sy'mpatize vitir aur rebelv9
no malter whbat they mnight tinkr about the sausos,
ai ubelr rebsilion. Tht virole thing was toue of thek
business. lHtre va mn>' mort cancae wiuh Orae, or
Speio, or Cubra, or JrPland, this Eîïgland Lad with -
F s during aur var 7-[N. Y. Times.

Ter A nsaai RTIav-- NORao.- str-'r
Feb. 5. - The Senate ForeignRelatforsOnrmm,ittee
have nut jet taken uptht emiderrtion ftphe pro-
tncol tr the Alabama treaty' md ho dayIbas-beenl
declded on for its dicussion. -Tha question .wheu it
shal coMe up, reste eitirely with theeb'ramn of
the committee,-and te b a not yet mentionèd a word
on the subject. Tht indications now are-tIsat lere
will be no action iaken on It, aveu in commiîle
daring the present session of 0-ngress. Tht bt
opinion on the subjoet lithat the Ommitep ui
preent an adverse report on it, If aven they zeport..L
t alL. -
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'.eight days for thi Greek.Government.to make its1

final decision mn regard to the proposais of the Parisa
Conferensce.

AND The announcemeLt iS. made on official authority 

CATHOLIC C RONICLE bthat the late aeviees from Athens give the French

PRINTED AND PUBLISHED EVERT FRIDAY Government good reason ta hope that the pacific

.S 4No. 696 Craaç Sireet, by policy of Kang George will triumpb over t h

J. GILLIES. excitement of the hour. Great agitation stilli

G. E. CLERK, Editor. prevails in Athens.1

TERMS YEAILY ItN ADVANCEi

To all country Subscribers Two Dollars. If the That, whether mn Canada, or an Treln , ie
subscription is not renewed at the expiration of the missions against Popery are conflned to the poor-

yar tea Ti case tba ppet-a ifcontinued, he.terms est and the most ignorant classesofsociety: tsait,
s)habTwe Dollars euandait.l

To ml subaoribera whose papers ere- delivered by with few rare exceptions, only roin amongst

carrier, Two Dollars and a Lait, la advance and i these classes any couverts to Protestantism are
net rauavad au the end cf tht year, thaen, if ave coin-

tin sendig the palier, the .anbscription sh La be ever made, as long been notorious. Nov and

Tht-me Doillars. <lei ealer),vse heast-of a casa cf s litîgions
Ta Tans WITSs can be had at the News
tDepas. Siogle copies 3. notar>'ins eaalî village turing lt--id a dispute
D3 The figues after eacb Subscriber'e Address w.th the prtest, and of havna in consequence

ev-ry wek shows the date to which he his paid up.
Thus "iJohn Jones, August '63" shiiws that ha as embracethlatrulh as it is lu Jasas: or we test

pjid up) to Augrist '63, and oWes bis suîbscription how a habitant lias refused to pay tithes. and

-noM THAT DATE. bas notified the priest accordingly of his chinge of

NIONTRBAL, FRIDAYI FER 12,188 -~ faith. But awvi the exception of a fe visolated

NT ,R A F 2, 6 cases sucb as these, and which are well appre-

ECCLESIASTIOAL CALENDAR. ciated, the missionaries have no cince of success,

except amongst the very loiest and most ahulir-

Fiday. 12 - Of e Covn ef Thors.aite clases of our population. 'Men of education

Satauta , 13 Si Peter NoluscuP, O. ant highi mtellectnab culture do îadeed, unfor-

Sunday, 14-First Sinday in Lent. tunately, too ofen <tros- vf their faith in the
Monda>', 15 - Sa RenniS, An).
Tosday, 5 St Se ouasicl , V. teachings of the Cal bolo Church : bu' mn <hat

Wedeesday 17 -Euber Dty. UO the Feria. they ara elucated, in that <hey are intellectually
Thursday, 18 - Of the Feria refited, il is morally impossible that they stoulid

accept the teachling alf te cporteurs. In
REGULATIONS FoR LENT-Ål l ays of L ent esn ob aCtoel h euae rnh

Sundays excepted, from Asi Wedesday to Holy CasiaignIoha a Caholie, the educated Carnch

Saturday incîuded, are days of fastnog aud absti CansaiauhCiolitaly ethe aducatea Cutholie
nence.averyvierne uvitabl>' cesses ta be a Chiris!ian

ne nce.atll
The use of flesh met at every mena is per- a ' aHe

mitted on al the Sundays of Lent, usah the ex- To e cpducated classes cf [at-esmpatriots

captiera ef Palm Sunday. aberefona ha cclj;wteur-s nae-r ;ltei then

Thteti se o f fl sh meat y.asl by spaial mdul- selves ; and In a discourse delivered at the late
gens us-et af [sha mean iason speciad. anaI meaeting of the F. C. M. Society this fact

genres allowved at the one repast on Mondays, awna regeadatmtdt eacutd

Trscsdays. anal Thursilsys ofes-et-y weak frouaithae usas racognîse!, ad attempteal te ha aconiiteti

rst Sundays anter Lent, toe Palm Sunar-On for, by one of thespeakers-a Rev. Mr. Lai-ur,

the fitrs t ur d a ys f Lent, as Pv I as esety day who artgued that 't u% as not by t he reu ers and
the Xto Vsfeek, the use cf flash ment s day learned, but by the poor and simple hliat the

an H e e fs teaclhngs of Christ and the Apostles were chiefly
hîbitai!.m accepted. There is, however, one little difler-

NEWS Or, TEE WEZK. ence betusixt the two cases to whichi the speaker

ThtGteaks st-e beginoing o isteai(taren. on did not allu :le- to wit, tha t <he latter did not ap.
The rees ar beinog tolisen t resonpeal to theI" reason" of Itheir hearers, but to

it appears, and for hlie present have postponed pe leau haty inecon f ait- fer but o

their war with their big neighbor. The pros- saeratoril y,"masi-cofirationcfatheorula ti Tie
peos e peca ra benïn-e lade allr dnesupercatural dognas-libeTncaiiaaaioî, filme Tri-

pec>s vo peace are therefore a htble better than mity, thi Resurrection, &3.-by <hem taught.
the wre fw aysag: bt o ongasth They appealed to the mighty works which ilhey

great Povers keep on foot their enormrous muh- wrcgh pefoet tht mirl a videnc of ie>r
ty establishments, [t cannai ha sait! tat the divine commission : an argument dhich t e sim.

dangers cf war are asetted. Grat Brutain plest mind is as capable of appreciating as is the
taking the initiative bu the reduction of its army most highly cultivaled. e

and navy ; and as a prehumnary is about to recallm But the boast of Protestant missionaries s that
ail its troops from Britislh N America, iv t he it appeals bo the intellet only. Whit mio opery
exception of two or threc regiments. Ail is is a superstition, their retgon Vi is a rensonatie re-
quiet in the political world. Lirge meetimas auion, <e rion in rewordsaofe

liae been held in London, as usell as in Irelant!, ligion, lu.culte raisothalle"intl r s-ords of

to petition for <he pardon of the unhappy meo M. Lafleut. it is ta the natuap reaso uppirae-

nowv undergoag the sentence of the lav for feof thaet-rt oallst hat they appea on suppr

treason-felony. iI is much to be feared that, o of the trytcf aIl that they proem.s <eowpal su

long as the Fenian excitement is kept up, ad cf h tilmait ail pti tht conuemo. Nea surf

threats of insurrection are indulged in, the Gov a mne nemani0ell Cpaeentbah <habutaI resaco ao

ernment wili ot accele to these prayers-lest in a simple unelrate tr Canadimnh of sutalt is ca-

the eyes of the world it should stand selt con pelant te·datet-mie the trutls cf suediltheclegi ai

viclet! cff eakaess, analaf ymeht!ng te menace, propositions as are învolred In the Confession of

vs-at It av5thbclals Ct-cm jikica. Failin professed by the F. C. M. Society ; to

Tla terras f the Treat> for setilîngtl'e discriminate betixt the reasonableness ef the

dlaims etus-t Great B-ain aso t ha Il. s doctrmne of the Incarnation, and the un-

are not favorably looked upon on this side of the teaosneudssgfenat cf Taucsta iatona

Atlanai:. Peraps <here is amongst our neigh- leosi t cnjuagmeetasot e ecide upon ail

bers ne neal dasira for an amicabta satîlemeot the questions which for the last three centuries
,,bave exercised the ingenuity, and called mnto play

FLavilig, as the sayiug is, tI' established a 7raw" a- xniat h nnt>'5u at!ml i>
the controversial taulents of the most cultivated in

they wish to keep it open for future emnergenci-s

SîncaMenda>', [halst in5h., Moult-tai lias tellects of Europe. Is it, in fine, probable thaat

beau enlivecet! itb the prasanca cf hRis Excal - afaer a few burried anstructions (rom a cipnrteur,

Incu>the Gort-uer General, viho lias 'iited the perhaps as illterate limielf , the utterly nedu

chief of our educaliona mstituuons, Villa Maria, catet! habitant is able te decide on questions

McGill Collage, and the Schools of the Christian upon wlich after years of patient study a Liebnitz

Brothers, aviih I cfvicha vias ne douht vieil still found himself obhged to keep his juigment

pleased. Hs Esceble returned te Ottawa in suspense !

e Saud> f* nuvak But tht othar day s young man, the Mlarquis
oQ ateurdah i bas l as e eek. .st dou o f Buta, coon siter attabning bis lagal majormty,

îngtEerevluionle pan, nalasertog erdeclaret! hîiself a Catbohce. Hereupon thet

itsng th <bolt-ont. pi, n sero e Lendon Tinmes, ushîch dots but express, or reflect

Madinmi Feb. G-Tht Pope lias forbîiden the <haeopinions ef the anajonty' cf its Protestant

prelates lately' electedl te take seats mn tht t- drv-ssoht i[as rn enrt'c

Certes, se young a ma:-
il Sncb a change et trcei is s-aty uncertatn, andl atr

Madrid!, Feb. 2.--- Ths name cf Prince Gar- tht sea time a sericas mutter-, about whbich many'

genti bas bacc strickeno from the relis of the mou bave besitatedl whe arc twice the sgt of' thet
Mtar-quis. Te abandon the hit1h lin vbich you Lave

Spanms strnmy, heen bi-onght ut, ao disturb yaour friands, unS disan-
T[ha Cariais at-e rty activa, anal there at-e peint thi' wo-rtd • te piasnge loto e lrvbyr-inth of newv

indiatins uaI<bat' aa ibenng < prduc onandl formidable obligations, et-e tings wicho it seemis
indicttoe tha tbe arelaboing o prduce a i oe reasoahle not te Se ai thE Iirst avauilable cp-

insttrection, wshich mnay break euh ai an>' me- potunai>', anal with respEct to which anO errer ou thet

ment, Itis rumoredl that thue 111h inst bas beau sida cf hesitaionu anal patience lasmalways an terr-or on
the gbtside."-London Times.

fixai! upon b>' themn for apen demenstrataons Now if ou Englishman cf upard-as cf twienty'

agemat îe Prviabual ovarouenoee y'ears ef. sgt,. snd, let us say', cf at-dinar>'
It is said that Fripaie Ferduand- bas consented abihuties, vsho bas received! the ver>' hast aducas

te ne a candidate rootth-na tu Spain. . tien tiat England!, and the Unîrsities af Eng-
Orders hava been recaivedl for tht exacution banal, eau gis-a, as seat-e mtellectually coinpatent

o! the assassins e! tht Gos-et-neor cf But-gos. te form a deoideal opinion upon the points in con-
It as generailly cenceeded! that Senor Olosagatrvs

- traersy haeat-it Cathoheos sot! Protestants--hovi
will be chosen to preside over thetConstituant thaltwe dare to assert that the une-lucated
Cortes. Many rumours prevail about the pro- French Canadian hahrant, who, if w-at Pro-
posed directory. Some assert that the members testnt e.an' haeu bn purpesel>' kePro-

tsants say be true, hias been purposely kpt in
Se to be elected for five years. ignorance by bis priest, is intellectually compe-

Many political arrests have lately been ade ; tent to Pass suchjudgment ? For mind, as Pro.
the prisoners are charge wth being engaged testants put it therselves, this judgment nvolves,
he Carlist movenient.

The G eat Powers hart-' : it-ted a delaof i To say notbieg e th "i flesh and the d. vi!."

wind s a g dil resiewtc rup[tat- lobes id tea of the sixteenth century: zProtesants o the Fr e <aner la vhicbain Canada, a bruis 1
tnrn out tseful bousewives and respectable matroas. stamp Of thesa ubbckguiards whoî in the first dalys d-m she a s m a C a
The report of thosa families Who bave recentlî ttea of the outureak of the Reformatio in the Lova er is seokn of a " alifticulty," il-
assisted te emigrate from the east end of London are. ertamly seem as if we were already morally aD
decidey encoeuraging. On the whole, a colony Cuntirie-, and in E ngland used to interroipt the nexed tho te U. Staies. We clip from one o!
would have little to apprehend from an arrival if devotions Of Catbolics ; and whose favorits ex our Canadian exchaugss:-properly enlected English pan pers; their labor would AiuotFbba valiable, and their indolence wanid probatly be ploit during mass was to hlf up a dog, in mockery Arous, Ont., Feb. 3.

eut-d wiu.in a short period. f the Ehratc cf <ha Hait by the p:est ai <ne w siterday, a man namedi seb got into a di/iCBs '

The Tînmes is -ve thimrk too sanguine wihen it altar. It was by instruments such as these Ibatwod dwhen Shei s oRoss dead.
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merely the exercise of the natural faculty of rea- assumes that..eitber "the U. States, nor any of the Reformation made its %y ; and it was by

son. Popery, so say l bey, and their spokesman on our own colonial possessions would object to re- these outrages, oy these sacrieginus mockeries
tis occasion,the Rev M LaBleur saysis a supersti- cetve such an importation" of paupers as it pro of Catbolie worship, that the. Reformers pro-

tion' un culte superstztieuz:z" Protestantism is a poses to discharge upon tbeir shores :an importa- voked those severe reprisals whCh have earned
reasonable religion or worship, "un culte rai- tion 1o be made up not only of those who, theug'h for. them a place mn Protestant maiyrology. >

sonnable." N>w, if as tue London Tintes pre- able and waliug to work are unable !o finid work

tend4, ibis coctroversy imvolves grave questions ln Great Britain-but of those as well who, "are Tnere was, 1T seems, some conîrtversy betwixt

upon wbich an educated Englhsb noblenan who disinclned to work, or froin sicknesn or long the National Societies as to precetence at the

bas long mediîatedl them, is incompetent te form disuse are unfit to work. For immiarants of Levee that look place on Tuesday, tI2nd inst-I
a practical opinion in the twenty-second year of Ibis second class we in Canada have as lttle te St. Jean Baptiste Society claimig the first
bis age, it is cot probable that an illiterate liking as bhad the people of Australia for the place, a claim, wich on ift, was waamly con-

French Canadian laborer le qual.fied ta pass sen- flons whcm they relused to receive. A ble tested by the-St. George's Society.

tence upon taem, off-hand, no matter if he be fifty bodiedand indus*rinus emigrants will be received As representîng both the original selers of
or sixty years of age. We for our parts, bave giadly : but they bad better remain at home, Montreil, and by far the largesr section if our
more confidence mn the decismon to whicl, to the Yho froin " sickness and long disuse are unfit to mixed populaion, it does seem to us strange, un-
detriment of ail their material interests and the work." The Colories bave no need of any an fortunate, and most uncourteous that tie reeon-
overthrow of ail their %worldly hopesand prospects migrants,save such as are ableand witling toearn able pretensions of our French Canadian fellow.
such men, as Newman, and Mannuag. and Brown ibtheir daily bread, by steady and honest toil. ciHzeos should have been opposed : for urdery-
son, not <o mention many others, have come on Stijllrcm ithe constant and now alarming m. ing and inspiring hbat opposition, if not explicitly
these quesiorrs, than in that at whIich occasion- crease ci pauperîssm iii England, from the daily avoweîl, "u e he unvarranted assumption t4at

ally an ignorant French Canadian habant ar- increassng dfficulty of finding remuneraîve labor someLow or other, Enghîsh born subjects of Our
rives-with te prospect of bemg delbvered from for the rapidly increasing population-it is pretty QaeEn ftare a better claim( o ber gracions coun-
the burden of tythes befare bis eyes, should bis certain that a process of depletion analogous to tenance than have French Canadians,-as if the
Sreason" be convinced that the religion pro- thiat which for soine years bas been in progresz in rights of the latter as British subjects weie in-
pounded to hi bny the colporteurs is a reasonable Ireland, must scon set in in En-land. There i1choate. This is a most impertinent and a Most
religion, " un culteraisonnable" are there more Lands than can be employed iîdangerous assunpton: for if French Canadians

To the 'atholic, the Protestant religion, iliat more nocbs tia Can be flled, and the Country bave not equal riglts with ail others Fier Ma-
is to say dogmatte Protestantism, appears the eavily overpeople. Te nrt hoever isJety'ssuject, no matr of wha race or creed,
most unreasonable thing la the world ; the lovest large : and the unabrogated command to go neither eau they have equal duties : and yet tLe
fort- of grovelling superstitioc that ever exer forth to repienislh il, bas as yet been but very Quen hias no better, no more truly lovai sibjects,
cised dominion over the huiar inellect. Nor imerfectly fulflled. We are not of thase who than she bas i nthe descendants of Od Fiance,
are Cathîolics alonei mi bis view of thei plieno- lork upon emigration per se, either as a sign of now happily living in peace and security beneath
mannn ; for mongst the vast majority of intellect- tor as an evil te be deprecated : ber rune. If, as we often lear it asserted, FrEncb
1a1 and educated Protestants, It is nov frankly but rather as a laiv of nature-that is to say of Caaians would do wellItoimitate the enter-
admitted ilhat, if the authority of a living in- GodI-.wiiclu cannot be long neglected% wit liM terprise and energy of their British born lellow.
fhlble Chiauen be Jented, it is the heiglit of unj puity. For many yars Ibis w bas been re siibjects, Ibe latter lare stil much to learn in

reasonahleness to maintain any supernatural cognased and cheerfully )beyed by housand n sodt couriesy frorn the French Canadians: anad e
dogina wbatsoerer. As against the Piotestant tens of thotbaids of the educated classes of so- cannot but blusha to tbmk that iey bave so little
Trt-intRia therefore, who appeals to reasjn ciety i. Great Britain ; and il exiles be a proer profited by the good examnple in t1is respect set
'gaimst the Papist, the Protestant U1 mtaramn who title to apply to those who from the constantly thein by heir neighbors.
appeals te reason against the Trinitarian is in- increasîng pressure on the means o! subsistence
vinrible. The Rationalist who appeals to reason in .the Old World, liave been forced to seek em- TEE ST. PATRIC's HALL.-A serious ne.
against tie rupernaturalism of Christianmty, and ployment and their means a! livelihood mn strange cident has happened since our last to ithm noble
the absurdity of an infallible book-just as the lands-exalas of London, and exiles of Glasgow, ediafce, one of the ornampnts of Our City, and t:e
Protestant appeals t resson agamnst the super- anal of E inburgb, as well as of Etrmn, just object of our frish fetlow-citizen's pride.
stitaoe of Poperj, and the absurdity of an in have long swarîmed botb in the United On the evening of Wednesday last a Grand
fallie Churchi; whoe subjects d question cf States, "and in aIl the British depen- Concert and Bail was given in the spacious Hali
the tncarnatinn te the same tests as thos te dencies - mn Canada and Austraha, where by the Merchant Clerk's Association. Ail had
wihich the evangelical rroestant subjects the axe in band, and without moanings over the gone veIl up <o nidnight, and dancing had suc-
question of Transubstantiation, mut, when reason hard4-ips of Ieir lot, they bave cut ont new ceeded to teli Concert, ien of a suddlen, a sharp
is the sole umpire, alhays remam mater if the homes for themselves, and built up the fortunes cracking noise, like lime report of a gun, nas

• of tieir fam lies. In one word, the British beard, and after a short mterval ts v3s re-
islils are aIl greatly over populated: a large peated ; at the same time the plaster began to

EMIRATIcNÀ ANU PAvPERSM.--According area of the earth's surface, by soil and clmate fall, and it was Pvidenat that someihîmsg serious
te tlie Lonaona Tintes Il eerty inidustriens vintk vcusut
toginsuin Engand carnes a paper on is ack." welsuited for the growth of cereals, and there- bail occurred. The dance ças ilnterrupted, and
nma E c e a fore for the Aryan race, is still a vast solitude : the asembled compaiy numnbermg about 2 000
e other ierds--there are as many d-rones as whilst the law of God-' n replenish the eartb" persons, were urged to leave <ho îr.enacel buil!-
orkers mn itbabave, sd tue wot-kers bava te -te go n anti take possession of the land, re ing as speedily as possible. This, ihanks under

support not only themselves and their famlies, mains unrepealed. Tiîs law, which is quite at God, to tha excelent arracgements of the in.
bu hare rs the remedv ts. eateund ? askst variance with the modern democratic theories terior cf the Hall, its ample vwotones, and il

Wthat every man bas a right to claim a living in straigtt broad staircases, was happîly efïctd.
Tiie-s. lu emîgraton, ant in compnlsory ami the land of his birth, no matter hohv laited its and ail were enableud o escape vithout lass cf
ration, [s the ansver. As at presant cousti- area, an that emigration is, if not a disease, at hîfe, or mndeel any serions ijuries. Irdly lhald

tutedai the la w des not expatriate any one least te symptom of pobîtical and social disease-is they attamned the open space, however, when with
agamst bis will:' but thîs must be altered, and still iu force and man must obe7 it. If Le wilI a bond roar te immense roof collapsed, and fell
a new policy adopted, by means of wbich pauperQ, nt do so, with a good and stout heart ; if foolishlv un, tLe vas(tiron beams crushmg of course a great
as wieil as crim3ls, maybealegalîy ejected! from grumblin g at tbe hardsbîp of bis lot, he will per- part of ithe looring benealh. Owuing to their
tha anal. WVe presuma not te cal u question sist bu setting linnelf in opposition to the Eternal soludity the walls stood firn and unsiaken ; scarce
ihe wisdem, or the justice cf sucb a pocy: but decrees of is Maker, h deserves to sufler. It a pane of glass was broken in the windows.
sire may fh p -amr itetide fit a il, s a conclu-setems then that the wisest course for a Govern- Of the cause Of <ibs sad calamity ae cannot
saire i pt-c ve. h e utrides ,hat paupei ment to pursue is that of stern non.interference ; speak at present, but a careful investigation f

andl sbstaining from opposing any artificial ob now goîng on, andi tue result ivull in due tUne bemnust indeed have assumed iearful dimensions MM2
rvhen an uErt!sh aerasaedlest-fui dimesions staces tl the emigration of ils subjects, to ab made public. On Frida afternoon <lesp9< wvas
whan an Eghmsh paper fids it'f comnpelled <o stami also trom ail legislation to acce!erate their vmted by His Excelleney, wiho espressetl L
recotmend for ils suppression a picy almnost as gomE. As the knowledge cf [ha fields f p deep regret at <he misforiune, and his intention
severe as that which Henry VIII. enforced . to contribute to ils restoration-an event wthiclh
agaast the sturdy vbgrants, and beggars whom he ineitale labor ahat ara opan totbam[n Amariesinth interesls ci the City ve hope wil not beg ts and Australasia extenrs amongst the wnrkng long pastponed.ail reduced to the most abject misery, by bis classas ef Grat Britain, sad as the faciitias for

suppression and spoliation of the Reliiou' sssoGra itnrdashefclisfr>
suppressin naopoiton ai <ha igiousslocomotion are increased, s> also, and wthitout The fate of <he comvict W elan was to bave

State anterference, wIl the stream of emigration been determ.oed at a Privy Council held atBut, whatever msy be the advntgs eof Edmgra-he
tion, ard however clearly they mary oa demonstrat. ilow stronger and stroger. We have aready Otawva on ha Sth inst. 'he convact's appeal
ed aient i no doubt that many paupers both maen bai wat is called the lrish Exodus: we are tgland has bean refused, and onsequenly
and woMen, fit for colonial life would, aer aIl are. e may suppose that thL dreada sentence ni the
fuse to sur, and remain where they ara in the work about to see the commencement of an Enghsh law wvili ave its conrse on lime 1l lrst. Tha
house, ucleas mover by tha atm of the law. At Esodus, and that in spite of the coal felds of tolloiwng are he latest Oitawva le!egrams on thepîresent the tawi does not expatrite any eue agai-st .
his vili. But it mauy' wieil ae a qlaestian wiheu ot a England, in wbicb is to be found the secrat of ail subiject of thi unhappv mannae policy'inthis -spect might not be dopted. ier material greatness, ber comumercal prosparty, OmAW, Feb.8 -The decision cf sthe Priy Cosu-

Fror ourselves, vie.abonld not regret leoset Em-igre- anal lier mneans cf blbuerto mamunsinnug a large cil ieperenc tao Whedan blcia ntv rasprd. It
tion, within certain limita and upoe propar ceudi.- sepce ob aepulct orw n htb
tions, made the so!e formof relieatfoffered to p-apers p)pulation ce a s-et-y limutedl area. wvil nea hwnged on the 1iab No Ecsifold wul be re-
The'e ar-e only two gaarters ft-nm which objections____ qaired to be construcedl, as ring btt and a t-Bp
cau fairly' cerne- tht paiums them-selvep and ahe door, form part cf <ha bulding, r-eady ta ha used on
ceunies designatîed for their recepticu. Te takre 'The Tintes' Madrit! cerresperdeat <rea<mof c anv occasionl t e h s< i
tht tetter first, vie abould not aatterpate that either a Whehnu re fuses to s srongera, ; thertrstc i
the United St-ates or any cf crur- nwn colonial pai- <ha progress <bat the Reformataion is making mn oeil when soyone appeara lie continues te be vis-
sessions would object teot-ncive snch an imuportaticon Spam, is at a boss under wihat section of t-eUli ed by' the clergymen cf bis chut-ch sud by set-iral
Emigrant paupa:s at-e not te ba confounded wt . Sitera of Chuty>' the tatter mure unremhitting ina their
uranaported cenicra. Paupers have flot btoen the giontsts [o class [the " young blackguards viho attention te hatm The urfortruate man seat-s to
inw or aonspired against aociety; they' are nat sent took d!own a Madones sut! shot bar in the pub- prfirt by their counsee, sud bas apparently' Tnst a!-

ou smsor oudroprihet ttewrt .,most every' trace i t lais former babuavicur. Bis anS
ethe are voadtaryeuneg paristoeate ay [htate.lue streats ." andl " <bse othai scamps <bat ha ;eoks on os crainoly' pproiaching, anS la (aui

it dees nt feollow t--t t>ey must bu lu the new [rampai!, liai! t ipsy, loto a chut-ch the othar day appeorances, Seing bisuamnit te p:operly' prepare for
counary whbat they' bave beau in thaetd. Heare the>' it.a
cannot get woerk, or mure disincliued te w-tri, or from as[ap-etva aiu as sb aa!,ne! Doyle sud Buceey, who are sti1l awsiting trial BS
Eicknuess or long disuse are uruft teor: er bant-e- tableu bond, sud grimacedi as the service vient on, accessorle te the rnurder, ara conlueSdl intei us0al
tare they' are a mers charge upou Ht-iradustri't an h ai the m e.t of th lvto of thet-t-iers in the City gacot. BurIna>y sat cnnes
naighubours. There, wiork wilîl ha ready te their te bethave in n rami- demented wiay' andl la, wvibut
band la thtey will bave lait behind <hem debasing as. Hast braei up <hait- caps, ont! shouted! Viva la doubt, asomevwhat unsetuledi bi hie'baS, thoeugh not 30
sociations, sud wil! feel they' hare a fait- oppurtunity' Libertad at the top cf their- voicas." set-iously' but tat n fewi weeks le thu open air wout d
1n a neaw wot-ld, where most man mre, tile themselv-es t-O- resr hm btis perfect sauses, Deyle is still wese,
Imaking a beginniog, anS wherae 3pst:h through in.. There shuould ha uno duTieculty we <hînk about theughi t woerse than ha was short:y' after- is
dustry te cemfort lies cbvious andl unmistakabta ha- <ha mlr 'e~r LI art-est.
fat-e ait. Mmany a poar half-atarvad sick:y wret emttr 'b e nong blaocguard's" Lnd Tht extra guard on tht Maol conly stand on sety
v.it) ploek up hesabt sund beatrtwhen ha findls himsm:f thtlese cther youndt sramps" as the. Timnes calls ,during the nigh'timue.

le mu besi cut-y itrh o su p'ieoyn f u oc ana them vs-re sound fProtestsnts : Prtestans of W helan lias been eodat-ad for execuion ou

future. We should not aitogether despair- that aven [ha stamp of John Kox snd thaet 0bar iconocîasts the 11thi.
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ACADEMIE ST. DEss.-At this institution your felicitations for Lady Young ; and ly first visit Coyle on the piano. The whole of the ycung Government are placed, and on whom the des when vwe are force4 by the bayonet, es the po ser to
te the City of Montrest and your wisbes 1cr Our ladies were dressed in black, the only ornament tiny of nations se greatly depends. abide the bayonet is always auxiliary.

under the charge ol the Ladies of the Congrega- welfare, 1Iecan only add, that 1 shall counat myselfbegabuetfarfialows, or b5 0acutofheonrcnerd.ousy
tion was giveon uthe evening of Thursday lat ta ver>' happy if tmy anneu deire ta peîfacm the dattesbenaboqtcfrtiiaflwr, or b>I Oaacntf ebuurenrrdansb>

asugned me, and any services wbich I msy te enabled each, the workmansbip of their own bands. the ibrice welrome visit of Per most Gracious MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
dramatîc and musical entertaiument b> the young to render in Canada, metit a meed of approbation Miss Doyle, ane cf the pupils, read the fol- Majesty's wortby representahive, this dav shall Monreal Frb. , 1868

dramatic andmusicaoui>'rttanmyndis-thlawing aDoyle, oneio IVgreat sweetness auJ186a
ladies, pupils of the establishment. Thî Aca- sueb as you indulgently wardnt only t my dis- lowing address, with gre sweetness and mo ever be cherished among the happiest of our fe, Flr-Pllards, $0 t $0 Middliå . charge of publiecfonctions inotheBpartsof the Erupire, desly :-. an whe thebalcon sason$f0ou schol-dy 0.; Md nigO$3 75
demy is we are happy tolearn i a flourishig but alo t my beai i the more privae capacityathehalon season fur sbolda 380 Fine 4.17 ti $425 ;Sner., NO. 2 $4 45 t

stiable adantages ofa louderd EXCELLENCY bshIl have been euilaed i the past, and that we 4,50 ; Superfine $4 85 $4,90; Fancy $5 o tecondition, and confers inestimabl da gesofa' dor.shall have gone fortin to meet the ' the roughr $5 o5;. Extra, $5,25 Io $5,40 ; Su erior Extraso 0to
upon the residents of that quarter of the City in Esigi"*ou ard É re your arrivai in our Western chine, famn e reahties of ie' vie shall teck back with fond re $0.00 i Rag rIlur$124o to $2 42 Der looJÇJIb.
whicbt is situated. bad made you knone te us. even in this nur .colectîca te tais memerable day. Gatmeal par bri of 200 lbs -$6 oo ta ,10.

mountain solitude, and anxnusly did we antici Wcoletahisbee reast YourbExcel Wbeat par bush. of 60 lb. -U. 0, Spring, $1,14
~ The Address of the St. Patrick's Benevolent pa.te the advent of the iîustrious representative to $1.18.

CAST Up BY THE SE&-By Sir Samuel Ui' Society was now presented by Mr. Edward o Our Must racious Majestv ; b wbho ihal lenes ttender Lady Young a hur mstsincre Barseys.r48olbS.-Pric nominal,-worth about
Baker. Author of The Albert N'Yanza Ja-one se îuueb, net only at home, but in distant TisEr berL Oh THE HSan hAses pr 100 lb.--First Pots $5 55 to $5.60
Great Basin of le Ne, &c. New York :Spelmanlands. for the honour and glory of tue Empire BIHE PuPLS'F TEcCn r oos econds. 4,70t O 0,00;Thirds,425to430,-
Rirper & Brothers. Messrs, Dawson Bros., ADDaaSS or TE ST. PATaloE's BENEVoLENT seoIT' whose sun dots never set. Warm and sincere • Fcrs P 4ar0s, ,

Montrea :- To His Bcellency the Rght Hon. Sir John wtIas the welcome which greeted Your Excel A French address was real by pupil, Artbur Pork nvr brb of 200 lbs-Mess 2757to 28.50;-
. . Young, Baronet. G.C.B., G. C..G.: Governor- lency in this noble City of Mount Royal ; yet Clement. Prime Mess $00.00 ; Prime, $00.00 to 00.00.

Thusr aJe b>'ote etfmrian A r r i e ae General of the DamiceoDna of Canada, , &I , no less warm, no less sncere is that which- 7e His Eceltlency replied in Enghsh as follows:
ture by the great Afcan traveller of the day, àprolfer you, whie we basten Io inscribe, with REPLY. MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
wlich wilI prove wa are sure ver>' entertainiug ta MArT l' PL&a s t7Rerni EcaYv -thee for pre wa srten Tver dentutai t We giad o avai euraelv. of jour Ercellency's pride, yoar name among those cf the illustrieus It las given me nîuch pleasure te receive your Feb. 9, 1863.

those for whom it was written. Tie adventures presence in ibis city te declare the respect the St visitors who have honoured ntibs their presence kind addresses of welcome, and I am sure they P. a 1
Pail ' eeain ait f fnrs ne tai bs Vdila, Once tI'e residance Of tise Gorerlars trli gie e lpleasure It A IYu( enIP«L ctr ptqita, 1 3to40

if improbable are wellrelated, and tie whole is Patrick'seBenevoaentiSociety ofg rontrealaientertaintoni a t, e doa .. ,. 10 3 ta 12 G

illustraed wb ten illustrations. for your Erceleny's per and office, d the loya f Canada inform lier, as I shal ot faIl ta do, a ithe kladilyr Peas, do .50 o ta G
feelings which as members of a justly gorerned Er-quence has docelits best to felcitate Yourm o feo dDominion, we cherisb towarda the August Sovereign . mention you ma-e c ber name. D , o. ... , 2 9 to 3 O

whom you represent. Differirg from out sister Escellency an your arrivai in this city. and The youtbhit spirit of patriotlisi wbic they Butter, fresh, per I .... 1 3 ta i 1
THE POETICAL WoRKS OF CHARLEs G. socie bearig nearinasmch as every feelin of loyalty, devotediiess and re breathe, amply proves that you are treading t u' er b° ·u 2 O ta 2 G

HALP E. (MILES O'REIY). Eqted by our mi'slon is less cf a oationa nr public natre, gard fiods a faithful echo in our young bearts- ie footsteps ofthose, your seniors in years, Unions per min .... 20 to G-

Robert B. B iwoevelt. Harper & Brothera, and is confined eniefyi' te mutl benevolence be Fain would ve strew your patb wih tilowers, as tram whom during my short sojourn amongst you. Lird, per lb ''' o 0oI
New York. Messrs. Dawson B:os., Mont ®two bets and their espective fan es e when your noble predecessor and i garacious1 hate a0ready1received so1many convincing1Boef, per lb ..1 4 to C 8have s fieling tin ommen vitb hem for iie il-hhaaart>reeetsena'coçinn BfPKlb.. o41 GB
real - tion of Irisbmn uand their delendatis in the social lady came, in thie boely ummer time, ta crown proofs of loyalty ta the throne and attachmient to ark, do 0 7 to 8

%lýitunn'lO ... 5 taO 0G
Ail will agree tiat this boolk is weil printed, ecle, and their thorough identfflCation with the eur effors ai tie termination of the shr.olastc British institutions. L'snb. Ver quarter ... 2' to 5O

State.-its duties, and hunours. Viewing your year. But thougi the stern wnter has bgihtei lI due line shir places Wal b jours, ind E ts. fresh, per dozn .... 1i a te
elegantly bound,and handsomely broughout.There nExcellancyyappapition(taibisthe f scenireapfer -idour tas te comleta a consolate in r 00 ud .... $0 a $13
will ha leas uoausîssiîy ab te tise usants af tise stand-point, your Escellaun>' wili panceiva that %vawill ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .g b lesnmmtastthmeisoth ndpntouEcee wi ee t of llowers which sball never fadý--fervPnt wishies stilltios o! which they are wisely laying lthe8'raw$..$00 to $9
cootenta, for as in aver>' thsag eaise, a in peull.wiait tîpo.n yen with more chan ordinar' eeigscf(ors wuhpihsai futrenladssferelnt 'isssatiuin !wlibts> aewsl aIDgtaSrw.. ~o e~

gratification. At some future day sve Ehali proba- (et yaur happines-a future ne less brîlsat dîan foundations.
tastes d:tr. <There are certaînly in tha collec- by ask Your Ernellencys permiseion tasubmit te the past. No diter preparation for thIe work can bhe TEACHECRS WANTED.

tion which the borc.contams pieces of sterlog ", aon Hie Constitution an tBy-Ias ao cOr CMay jour naine, Excelencv, l eensrinedino devised thian a good christian eduacation T iis. TWO Tachers Wanîed .the Parish of St. Sophia,
meyarit ani great power, 'iAc show th-at tise tegether ai e d cf Parlim otw inh, Canadiaeearace llisl tisintitutirns nmwhichn we are now assemabled county Terrenonne. capa'be of tenirg the French

er iandessent tett his brahnowet art t gco mpanying theme ill o e trus, sertify Yar E- prosperous, great and gloricus l the hitory Of offrsand places witlin the reach of each o:ne and Engli la sbc rer, 1ensary will bTeiuen.
-riter possessed deed the bramand heart of a cellency that we faithfully disebarge the daty en. the New Naon, over ihose destiny you bae eof le1.
poaet ; and again tuere is muci aise that cannot trusted te us b; the Legisaturu. and that,in our cone te preside. To hg of you to avail yourselves of the precious co omisFionersSt. Suîphia Terebonne Co

claim te tank sbive doagrel. :imited degnee we sutain the charicter for beneo; Mis bLeblac then in Frenb PXpresed te -g, and te ient you te maike ot u'e o
lence towarde the pour anti the aged, the wido sau
the orpban, for wbieb the dear old land of our brth gra itstn l reiem t receiva a vis; te golden bours cf yath would ouy be ta STUATION WANTEP.

S - O bas. amid l ber trials, ever bee ditir.guished. from (is Exelency, regrete te ess f reierate adce i I am sure is daty inc- A LADY, osseingb esof rfrre,Ca.THotic 3.O, PIEN SSOCIETT.. On tbe Werespec filiy rcqsest t Tou. Excelency wil Lady Young, and requsdLis accepianrte of a cated ;t, but, if by chance, a passing word of amne .Na LA Db'assing tu es Grfrne.
lec& t. e R . ue o Fag den d as>' toLdy Youg that vie bid ber welcome to this boquet of hot-I ouse flwvers whii hid bPen Should weg with even one here Present an dbToqFrenchinln godkrwedgclecture beore the Caiiole Y unr Mens S . city --and tbat we trust ber saoi amoigst us twill specially arranced lu expecta'on ai iIer Lt- tructîfy as tia sead in the go ground, I shall r EnBg i>. O-n iske irge or a rgan sud

ciety on fthe'crshDli..Dlty-TherihChuc.ound as agres.bl ts to'a know tbe atire mass c ship's visit. The bouquet was then presante b>d ' desem imyself more than aiply revarded for my Chorir. viosag hail long experieci ia tisat ne. Ad-
As iîght be expected, froms te nature ef tise our etizens eire a. ED E L , Miss Newcomb, and kndlv received-.i atiendince to day at use Insuitutioai of the Chris : Tescher' Tru' russ ilee, M rrrl.

subjet, the St. Patrnrk's Hiai was weil attended President. His Excellecy replied in [renci, saving : tian Brothers of Motreal.
by a mast espectable and attent-ve audience. hns F. GAooN, Ladies and Gentilemen, I thnk mo very cor- Jons Vous-. INFORMATION WANTRD.
The Rer. leciurer, in a mst luid manner, ex Secretary. Jaily fer the words of welcome which you have T

plained îlsat the Irisis didiculty was, and the only Montral, Feb.2, 18C9. just addressed ose by hlie mouth of ilis aahl His Excellency read a reply irench-Co.Tipperaryi, fresa tatonthe 2 iiept. 18NnidAron tos vilm le. rhrAncS. i erar Lv ipast n :te35h ept. fIn867 ani.

vay inmthich il could be remored, qaotina more --oung ladv, and also for the mndgi;crenit bauquet Among those whom Rav. Brother Anîhsny, salied fromn Live: 1ol, on lrd te Muravian Sîeam-
M.bf te G Lie Dire Ito of the Institution presented to Ilts ship for catiada Any mnform lIloid bor h will be

iban once, from t e speecbes o the Great Liber- R . ith which you have presented me. T ai happy E cer f we: I.s.tueonsa t v litsshifu C sta Ay Wnf iorr boLs Mioylh,
ator antidiothes. Tise lRer, gentleman iseail To the Preident and Members of the St. Patries ta have iad the oppnrîunsty, as repre-entative of Broher Amulvz, D recor of St. May'sn ; Re G. .LonIily iOnt.

learned on tis subject and afforded much infor- Benevolent Society. Her Majesty, tI oisit tlis asylumn of yostI, this Brother Ad .bere• Re .B ry ;Gnab,mation o his bearers. A vote of thanks was at .GENTLLrM -I receire, wub rameih pleattrre, your sweet and peaceful retreat, edtictied ta stuidv, rentrcf. ser is'sSsa; v, ,ii i, ACTna

the close passed te tisa Rer. lectrer. loyal adnes, and thank vou very cordially for tI ta tia quire" nt anti practice of tIsos miable Director of St. Jose sl u Schoil ; Rev. rohers INSOL\ EN i ACT OF IS6.
welcome yot give Lady Younz and mysef.'ad r n h anOen,IServihan,Flanuan,IColmasMarcion,IaN

I am glati to i-arn that, while Tro ver; properly .ait .. trlidg qislies 'bich rkl viiirlnnI Tsadolus. Diet of Monureai S
We subljo a copy of the Addresses presente cherish the memory of the land of your fatlers, yet angeli n e. home in whici sie dels ler, The baud haviog played ie National Anthen l in itan cf HILAIRE SAUVE of tie Oit cf

you identify yourselves corpletely ith the iand of young ladies, you may laarn to imitate s a moraH T k t
te tise rvrnor Geceral i'fCanada, k'tihe St.i 1 xe!nctakbsdpru.

your adoption. Suh bsentirnents, saend'ly wrcught modes spiere, the domein virlues ofwhich our I ta t
Patrick's Society, and tie St. Parick's Bevo into practice, lirinate diffèences, and draw eoser Graiais Serereig gves uon thse throna see .

d strengthea the ties wbich uni:e you ta e our RMON tbe seventecnti day of Ap, I noi rthe unier-
lent Society, of tbis City, together with Hts Er . o coois n the Dminion lovely an exaimple tlo the Chris'ian worll. riTu Accs r er ari cA gneWitpy to the silcourt, fr his disarge

tenlow colouisil in the DaruiDion lHutchison bas heen select-d .s abliitec eon the pirt g r
cellenc5's replies thereunto:- Your welcome to me as a feliorncoiîntryman has a ali ever preserve an agreeable ieiem!rancPi of the St. Patiick's H-l Astcia ion ; Mr. Tho malssder te sud Act.

special value, which I arn prow ta aknowle, the of tIle few momentg i have hati lie eacure o S Scot In the pari cf Mr. Hopkins th arebi'ect; BftAIRE SAUVE.
ADDRsFTHESTPATRSIC BocETT' more se as it p-oceeds from a Society whose objects sper.ding among you. T thank you Frc 0 lienhes id Mr F. J. Rostrick on the partral 'Messrs. 11ow- By ue A ttorney' a-i (dusN

Toi His Excelleecy the Right H enoîsrable Sir John arasa purea and wiseiy bentr&ens. y reor tha happiness of Lily Yong. ey & Ssheridai thcr:tror, to erquire into .the ontreE20thJuRry.186).Y2m2
Y.iaus, Bart, C.B., G.0G M.G-, G )a'rnr Go- [Signail, Je c:: andshalln t ptcureofelingi3iftharoofofnS. P1t

eral of the Dominion if C-nada, &ce , '4c., &1 alls.YcTyantibeglIullfaitltapr nherut itqstnn lu of tisa matery m

May it please Your Excellency.-yom iteaded for lier gratisron, ani I cold ne t. INSCLVENT A CT OF 186-.

Tbse members cf the St. Patr'icks innorporated finsd a tiare gtac l and faithfu inte'rpreter cf' Bs.sr t Com t.--The i r u- i'smr as QcEc NT-ndi COT
Society of Montreal, partic pasing in the generai HI EXCELL C IST UTIONesis. THE CATHO- Tour sentments tihan ti pretty fhwers af ic diesta-ds lthat by tht falinr of the ro of S . tr. 4. of otiiotr. N

ple-sure causedi by Your Ex-elleney's viit to tis ilta cis poposed. Patrick's ilthe u'ibriies ie instiisted a l hoie atter f MARGURITe and JULIE PEPIN,
city, have deputed nu, the President and other exacu- Wednesday asi devoted tt soine of the eduna Before ieaving the Gri I-I1si Mî.s Chrvstal estmination of ca>ny largn baiitding:, ereciel wit 'ii, Spinstersad Tr.dsers of tte City oc tontreat,
tive offiuera of the Sociesty, te tenCuer to Your Excel tIonal instituttons of the city. Tie day was by preeoted a pelitos to Is ExS el-fe i for a tise 5"W -eara, and bat everalr sonreintly bad-

lnyibeir epacial felicitatione upen ibis hippy on n tbanilErcursw, ornd Ii i erzirp aai ye ntel of ttclenyher ec fliitaiosuop ne menas faorb for la o Aolianseuritvsror eso satialocomotion. A heavy holiday in honour of th vit, vhisch a srio so andsstantiat trucures will b condoed THE ce lersigned have fled l the idtice cf this
occlrsion. . las unfs to be oclcpied anti! certain extleive0 a - sîot, s corîetmsnt of iihsrg" execu ed beir

Rcognzig in the fuli t ense the prirciple that snow rra haid begun tgro uI s the night, an a granted. erttio s are madie fa sbsanialand strng -bning er-ditors, tai rs on thse ise-e n day of .pr i ext,
alleglaCnc is due te protection, we aio beg to assure creased torards morning the sreets being cun lis Excehlency andthe 'i'sitors trere tihan ,ature. tey i a uy ta tisa sid Court lt s confirmatio

you of our deote loyalty te the throne. which yeobu bered twish snow to a considereble depth. conductel IhrouI tihe doritories, whiirbi are iThe Precutt Teraphrî;rl sîys: A younga woman cf te said dseel
seaïa Aroribit> repraseo antifoudr use miî anti jossI wctibily retpreaent and uer the il and jst loty roos,ad cupouy nt wish sa ebi:d sabount thre we.st k -t, toak ih c.ra at - MAI6 RG RITE & JUIAE PEPIN.

swtay of which, in ihencin of Ga-adHer Most vLLAcfMARIA. . . . Ottîra for Prescott an Ttirursiay morrnin Insi. 0 , ; tisait Arll -tr i,
Graciou3 Miisty subjiiera, wihouCt di rMietion of lS itsE h artAedRto andclean, ihr appe:aranre tct1i5M la titie rat eh Pso aihe dromA PsLEuN BEAUDRY.
cred or origin, fl secure lin the xercise of tsheir Shortly after eleven tis E icency snbes ed onf tise. pup tne hht r-reshmeut -t ti Station H e. wh'rk eabiit il imninY abin
rights, as fre-eme, and we fhitter rurselres that it p y a nsitttheconvestof\7d1-Nrirste'y mainutea, whtiers s ru disovered tire ellihl wtsa i P______s
will aff.rd no little satisfe.ctiin to Your Ezc.l[ency duional institutsn conducted by the Sisters tenk their deportura. anti Hi- Excelenyant' d nothersd. -She returta] i tise corr tu l:nawi. N$IVENT A C ' U 181,

to knw tisha tha mac' ats' existua af lhe St. i the CcngrePation Of Nire Dane, a viat pariy drovt lise St. Lwrnce H11al, hiierre. r Wsnderstand thi foul ,y ss, t
Patricks Scie'y'of Mcntr rl fîishes unbrntkn a formnerly Mnklanih, he tes:dence of L ord the2 ai -ion wit h Hi bur the Lieusi- H. ^. F%-f. 2. - Rpei'!'r" or' tai kin a fhbrinri In Ithe metri; FR A NOus A. DUPUIS, Trader, of
proof of ibis rational lyaly, and th t in commontliur1 e ,i t
-ith eir fellow countrimea througtout the Bri'isb E'gin when Gavernor Gene'ral. 'Ie listnce n G' tiat>vernor tîiO'o.

North Aerican Provinces, they iave on more tIhais from tie iet is about mîtes, and occuides hisa --sata mûdefea:nnlisrtise l iobi-tue zt:st - I titt
one important public j-ncture merited the cordiali m summer is a lorel' stunation com:nading an VIS T TO THE 5scHooL rs THE ClISTm¶N N ia- nai!jot-y.i t r ai jeu. divide si et- as bien prepared,
commendations of Your Exce lecy's predecessors, extensive view, ari surrounded byT srsar.ious Tc.ri Tic fal.îwonr h&a nrtifotonnt rBeal) inh i mtr'j:ein unut laiC-odday of Marc

and others in authority wo wire aeve witsesoes I of- Hats ole :-A R"pnal lesue ha bn forrnsin.

their practical superport of just lawsjsty adminis grounds. The dirive out yestirday was 1hrOegh Tuesslay inorning about hf i pai elie lerc-n, Ii in tIs cia y. [tr c t i to -:in,si e-f the Uni SAUVAGEA.
terad. As ire have already intimited in anprouaching a close and blsnding anor sorma, the ronds were Excellency the Gavernor Geri tvitd ltihe by lvfuians, nd we wiish cincsrety î5îs'l tuth de- iiiii Assigne.

Your Excellencv to day, we are mainly nflirenceI uby very heavy, although tllhsey h-ad beeu recentlv nschols of the Brothpet r of the Chrs5siaî Sieool, trminted ta win RUlei ti ,11 or %ny tanru cosEis'- Monatreal, 31Fr-i [)., 1863 2w27

the feeing of satisfaction pree-aiing througbent this broken out, and etIe ainrrks of the sleigh runnera in Co a.stret. The Goernr acrmpnid by lent wtith the princips r Ciy Th' tim for
entire community; ibut we trat it will ha forcive" 're obliteratd almost s soon as mad Th HS WisheMrte r n. J , te lg h-e geno bv. L i3t k anid mar- m-nrk b N SOLVENT ACT oFe 1861.

us to feela degreeof additional pleasurean addre'sing Wk ,tbs'sîipt N le dem Ine b>' u-c people Bitiiiq'naues.ry In ih 'mt"r ai FKIANCOIS P NAPOLEON COL-
a fellow coantryman, whose record as a private gen tres could be maIe ont ire bturrae eees y lion. \ Csîapetl, Calanl McN-fil, A .D.o., tht tise peopte imrience shouia be ecde i' k TyrE, af Verdis Distnict cf Muntreal,
tleman, n Imperial Senator, ard a bigh public au aurist of the Turner school, bmog somewhal Col. Dus.he'nav, P.A.D.C , and Mn. Tursile, Providence Whia ther1a ope af r"pe't, th[nilvent.

functionaryi jewithout blemish. It is rot unknown,i hazv and di atse thicne-s of taet- Prtvate Secreîarv. biest glimierig f rhe .pe, h'ouub prcefut A sec
t ha t as an ris hs lan dllord, j u , le c o mm n ts jour mosp bere ren dere d er thc io g und singu stabl et T ise G vernor's en trace 'o tIse hsal, is c ht tur 'n , e us n i .! S m ls t i re ":rn, ua t p o d, a ti to ojtin l dnuiien t ii t as bie nd d -

k îroeti bave seadut'i a S ed n tis rineip; thah a Iew ytrds cl. 'l'a s r- ighss drive heavîly, hu! wras crowvded wbl puikia tra scr-uble'i by tish isesinWe m-r ta i- n- dsly.ty ra n t Muc nhe xiu .T SA AG U

a maemb-r ot the Parliament cf Grat Brisia sud Ira" mrn due lima recedt V ia Mern. ii-ta hie b:ass caad playîtg -St Patiric-kQ Div. Amson i trarmdeat ta do ta. 1' Id eut ruc tiurpese at, omcsiTl AssiGE neJ
land, your course iras merate sud conciliatory, and. Excelleny was receuved 'ey tise L-dy tSperior; ihoese prersent wera Mr. A. M. D.'iils, Dr. De rm det tise bert fi's iisb ch waud sc-rue ta ut rir Oianteaaid Febignas.2
thatcas se administrator i' distant parso< tIse amuire, Sîs'er Nassity, ansd ushered io tisa drawring Douald, anti a îarge itumuir of thse profesrs anti ornaia ; joet ito pirîr l ie arewtb esig test er. 3Iltd.r2dnb15927

you bava alwaysj kept ladview tIsar even thse preraga room. Among lime who~r ha pes 9ed anti ai-- teachsers.~ aor it, E ine ~ 1h~ i iso tiyINO aeOLV- T NT A CT OF 1864. _

tende] ttIs ro teetion ses] bnnpieessetsedun api mpa.d isExceliencr wrere Os. MacN-i, ifter His Exc'elletncy hasd ukeirn htis sea<t oni dSlirence wieS meet crn ps 'i'irpettns -- Ie;riî n iemtro METRCE i A
Thesa are traîs of character whnich commend y un V. O., A. D. C., Mlr. 'Iurvîhe, [lis W oraispise rated- drus tih S suite, lise simging c1zs nI a tree peorie, free by hirth s frirmen, ire, bm la L a Ethe Psbf LET. Roeb, Ditt LAf
Excalleency toaout afl'ee inate regard as Irishmpn, tisa Mayor. tIhe hn. Jolie Rss, lhe flous. A. under Broether Fi s-mai 1rafessar of' mrs-ls, sang r ierissnce. if Ires-ire rcen t' mnberitel. \Ve ubu LCIu IePrs iS.Rns ititc

andi bld us rai>' wits confidence upon yaur tuble a Campbse-l. HoIn. tJahn Youngc, Col. Durlesna;, iths great auVect. nt mo ta mieSnd- tii ayn<aihy onli Cree nor ansls]i-is bnolvent.
Daine" ise aggsg aie i e iis ambranas ne le Messr-s. Victot IHîsdan, F. P. Poi;iile, C. A yiuptl oamed Jsaes Wsl'n thc-a presenated -'oro!Kauhaiiiwsona iron si'it bLena T E Ccittrs of the Jasolveut are enotified that he

genersal interest of which r.ocii commercial, andi A. tablant, Lunis Beaudty, Louis BAotsrney, lthe flowmrig addreas:- rdci extacies over tiie sttînri ai u il lry 1' ihs un-de au a ignmnut cf lis estate aid etfects

poli-mcal thsey ane rapidily bceming pantinîpaters Dr. Tr'udeb Messes. J1. C. B3îker, lichert Mont, Tl' i-is Exs:elancy, titi Rghît HIennrsihie Sirernoe rir orvince jti." cow. Lovc.l5y nu crsws 14 fu daner tnrao Acta t', tbe undersign-ed .assignee,
We beg Veut Excellency' wi present te Ledy' A. M1. Dabse, MYrs. YXnt, ec flirjJss\'u~flt. . ,&k, Mr.Bkr on en,-r. GfB,&.& ,çw sh siibcet etes~uins Lvit i-t'h nitt- ie ,sti te futb iniut ir uisin two

Young omi raapee:ful coegrateltîîions on bar visit to BIta. De-lisle, Miss Du'isle, Mr. P-mnslte, emmor Generai cf tise D.sssstrrn of OCuida, ts tuaind flsi nrnsDrtini idet-a me-si tr men rsthey ts dote, i iil anaimsh splecofiiyin
Montresl, ati aurdwarmss isbas fisr bar continuedat sMot Mrs. Leblanc, Mr> Bandry, \Mrs. &-., &u., &' t n ' ro laet conon Dvue-i n'h rti auterist î iner.idd i if ntoe,>ainmhati tie whona cftesl;
hsappsines banc and elsehbere. -Betourney', Miss Symnes, Mtss DsRiuvieres, &s: r acii us. hi caogravrmfoi tofe Uu--:ortsu- •.ira if urb, witebuihe -b"chrs ts sportao aitch

( ge)J. E-. Murs.v. &ct. A short coversation tookr place, dtmring -ly .Fes ou neny:-fiirgi''is of ail wiiins man thse lite-io rîtltish fret., clais.

Pretient. whichit j!asr statd that tisera werte 19 teachiets WVe tise p cd f the v ifoishfu Ciiian m-en sfae-frgetful s.f ill that r-e'sr-n draar sany r. T SAUVAGEAU,
J. H. Draon, la tise insrîuson, by' whsom besides being taughst Broi-a Scolso-Iotelhmbyrqu nW Co.tiiSt. Assine.

P J CCnr.Sec. all thua branches cf a luberal education, includiag jour Eseelenacy to accent thue u:ufîeigaed senti cos oe nta a' wa-- in r, cesri-fn e 'f lnrrnr", Mnre,18hJ.,it.27

Rer.. Sec |moulera tanguages anti lhterature, drawvisg andt etifgaitd htcue u erst fer ...- sn lst uet-ci a-e -iik Mmtui SsJniî)

M ntrcai, Fb. 2, 1860. paîatsng, racal anti îrîtrîo€nal musce. barp, pitate wth juinhl onsatm h sh o u E. asmaan i. T - d-icmn - -ho vhs- ~C0ttLE GE (I F R EG IO P OLI S

plane, rgan anti guit-ar, needlta wrk pîum at-d ceiiency' fh tterîng presenlce wîishm anr lstitu- tise peopla wili sas - Wes' r 8 iriirish u mii;ie are KINGSTON, ONT.
- - . - . - - -' . f.".' ~only' tare waillir d to sii n 'i t i c- f sene to s', bai uhait

ornramenial, the pupis twere n!inated into lhlelys- l',
teries of cooiery, as Iorming au impîortant piart Long ere Your Excellency6id esîs pre-d the stsil Pisse it ai w-e no-i' torte it. Tht' ut nne ban w ereL. J. Horan eisIsop of t Kiogesain.

Tis PreatiiSnd motebers fSt Patrick' Incor- af a woman's duttes. Ol pupils tier are at pre- soil of our New Damrirn, arenoo lod qnlit c-ne for every nine ta niei up hit mri s to the-:-

M R P s unra r iat y fGoTnt1 real - Tour sm l a r e g- sent 118, their a eg s ran u m l efro us seven up to ed even u s, tlhs t hi e ster olg q- s tI es that dis r 'at qu eunion f o, d': . T ient ' ca b ' un hralbn i- T HE b o ve Ins tsi ui o, eu utated e nue of t hi e m ost

nition of the princi.les t'at allegiance is dise to rio- nineleen, ail oirson looked ihealshthy ani inteili- tunIuiss VdrtmaEceileosyansI iiris mli ber soe - t rît r tio no irke (retrot Uson rbi-S it hn gipletea ranizbeiful arts T Kingate , lae boe

tetia, an>d your asunranci of loyalty ta the British sent. as they were ranged in rider t receVe of the main-springs of tie happnes ani prsperi -p.tie mnmrmuitati ea tcshii ikehen- sore. TIsai npomptede frtgerious Aelatenters bare bfe
'ex- j, euvt'r m'a iiua't pire xvay tilS is" acive tskt brnnpravided for s-a vraoti euartmeets. The aijacî ef

Tbrua under which the maxims et equal justice and lis Excellency in the Grand 1allinî m ich an t>' af le populatîn 'v rse t neaeti he g<s p'es we bi tan oae revoit i anattret tuc instissio is ta 1mpart a good and solit educa.

complcte toleratian bave full away, and ire curriied atires> wvas ta h preset. Drg tise time o our able admnisratioi. mi nos bu fut 'tf, nd ithse wiro unrrake ut' cuid- iteine ilI fallasi ser;s t ta word The heals,

out practicailly to their legitimuate conseqsuences, reiseEend to 1::he hiet We be assure urR Eceeny haiw nenf re.ffirsmotbe ready for.aevt d moral. ad m naars oft be upil w hll beaojc
pr-ofe ioan intelligant appreciation Fono bFrably e,- ency as proceeig taire bis seat h ea bete onasuira Vt iEca!encytat noce t sis at pwerf hau r- fa te ee raai csuantrarfti. Tepupils olif saabject
prested of your poat.ion in the Empire. and of your the National Anthem 'r played and a fe r scuverc.nsiter il au innuinheut but metI 'le L'git is a ptoer'nii aonfibi ylte ira Res cf f iclucf dre csetie. TiaCoursecf insrction
-rel tins jtoyour feltow coutrymen : nd I tePice other pieces weregivent during the course of the agreeable duty ta cfer up our prayers ta tha ecb efr . It dinlatL t  cr iiiil fti s ise nealfRi tt E incluSe n 1 mcul ten tlas inal sea omme rctal

to ßi-id tbat you refer with becoming pride to the in- Pit. Theyoung ladies who played were, Misses Throne af the Most High, tiat Ie may fvor- be impesdir.e, ire tri tr i mplyoR nefdeami snar, Freniandi E- glis IanRguaoges.

stances whe lu time cf emergaecy yu came forward annerLeproison, Tremblay, Peulliot on eVYoue Excelc withs the wisdom and ortDde 'Wwil not endunr Unot wi Cnade wo shl A lire a1- - u1si selected Library wlli he OPEl
to Aid and strenngie isthe authortis f rel frd. Vanner, es8. hDnt on the ogaot anthequait ten W

Ia retUrrg 'ir sisa t%9 nsI do e rrsincerol>' for harp, MimsS. Ohaput on lise oegso, anti Miss erqusite for those lun'rimose bands 15eresti s le pn o>'ctaxes totesaDowicinacGcvirroert, cxcr'pt Jlea 'haPile.
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F'OR.EIG N I N T EL L I GER CE rvoit, msd the moral ebaracter of the revoit the Regeneracion this socity distributed amnng the bave gravted a briefnspace oft tie for Greece to de.

is a more serions Mature than its material poor during the lest twelve yeain £300,000, and cide :n their proposais

form.' The Vinitry ill cmeforth, it sayai from during the last year, up te the day of ira nuppression King George has returned te Athens, rnd is enga.

FRANCE. the terrible crisia it bas provoked etained with blood, by Government, it ad bestowed £20 000 1a am. ged i torming a new Obinet e finds great di!i-

adRiiNCeoeeferth bave no ther means of gvern- The society was composed of saome 16,000 persone, of culty in completing the Ministry, owing te the boa-

]PARIS, JA&N. .- t is In the 13th ear after ing leftbut terror: 'And after that? E oiT' 1'Wbat whom 10,060 only were active :n-mbers. The Pro. tility of the Gre-ke to the Conference ; but it la an-

thePigniJng . .-te Tr sary f Pen ce wihR ussiea ort.f administration isyurag..?' ka the Dirilo of visional Government bas deprived the pour tn Spain no need that Zoumis as censented te act as Pre

thae ihn -Ete questyon," weacb accit hR g bo.rth. 4 adWbt aevery sto edo We atimble upon a of some £30,000 a year for the relief of their corporal mier, anS Dalyannisas Minioter of Foreign Affire
that the ilEattern question," which, accoris miitary Goverenment ' It ls reported that if the distres, snd of the consolation, instructione, and both of whom are favourable te the Confrence, and
te mome bas made little or no pregress towards tumults le ltaly have net san been qel:ed. the counrels they received,vd wich formed a stillmore that the oier rsat lu Cabinet bave aism been flled

its definîtive sa!ution, cornes once more before Ministry will prdrogue Parliament, in ider te avoid valable treasanre. with Ministers who will consent ta sigu the protocol.

Europe. as a menace or a danger. Iis tein the interpellations. The Minister of War has recalled TEs WoRLD nD SPrA.-A religions (ays tiBe Groat excitement prevl lu An laeinns.
mare building, in.thesame rom, round the se a l officoers and soldiers absent on leave and forbidden Regeneracon) who h-id travetlod as a missionary in M Blgari, the reiring Primo Miniter, is immen-

table tbat served fr the Cngrs o1851, that the ssuing of any fresh furloughs-.Cor Tableti ail parts of the world, arrived smae time ago a sely populsr, and extensive demnatrations of nsym.

tae batvedfreongFrance, Russia, ENERT ITAL. Spain, acompanied b an excellent merchant, whse patby are made in bis faveur by the citizons.

the representatves af Engand, Fracqusictance he hai made Suring his las' journey.
Prussia. Austria, Turkey, and Italy now rneet, To the Eddor of the London Tablet. The religions wore the habit of bis or ter, whicb ho WIL.INTaN N. C., kn. 28th.-Four colored mene
under he presidenc' el the auccesser ef Ceont Sir,- I sond You the ubjoined extract, lest per- a always ar since put to aanovice. ea d a whitemanbrged with the crime of stenling
Walew.ki. wbo presided at the firot, te reaume chance yon may otherwise overlook il. E'Univers bis wasn ar and al th iem ersWt n the body of col. Williams (rom a tomb, wers taken

their diplomatie labours. The "h Eastern ques.mtely copied fromS the Liberiacataolica the following thsman' he sai lt hbis travelling campanion ;!from the jail a few days ago and mourdered by a band

tion" will be once more discussed, once more taîetics, whio were pubalied on the 14th August,'rwhy Sers every cao lIoos aI me?' 'Because theny o3or 4e
1861.- : '- r n lo tm? eas b et'o'I D30 or 0a JzoGsf teace.TaG NCHoG.

postponed, and once more patched up until cir - Ex18 :tions by order of the Piedmontese Gevern- arenot accastomednov o a ss ie religions habit'tis DT brand te p c gxOtrag of Cico.-
cunesacos egain farce il ce the notice cf the ment it leire Neipolitan provinces herveen Sopteni- it possible tbtira1.I.wbo have lireS lu att the contnies Tire bar anSdrire public goaierally cf Chicago have
cums ftan eag nforcetotenoticeorthementi60andtheNeapoyitan1 provinceseof Europe, the repablies of America, and even l been thrown iota much excitement in conequerce of

ed. ]f tire Confereuce does nothaiug more, ber, 1860, ad May 1861 desertn, and among uncivilized peopl', in Turkey the death of Judge Aaron T. ler, who was rcently
ats meeting proves a least uo e fact-haret thera 7,841 shot înstantly r and Morocco, evithoutexciting the attention of Jews dragged from nte Police Court of that city by order

are atill Turks ie Europe ; for, tram the hua- 7,127 d. aCter a few heurs. Pagans or Protestants,-s i possinle ttat I should Of Justice Milliken, before whom ho wae pleadinr,

dreds of despatches of ciGreek origin anouuncing 2 3d pris. be an abject of cnriosity in Cathriie Spainé' ' Youat dbealen by thecerscof the Court soseverely
spe you are.' At tbis moment a Goveroment tiabieh Snlonunquencf.

for years past n uninterrupted course of victo 60 infanta killed. official came o', and intimated ta the religions that Judige Tyler was au old and much honored member

ries, people came to beheve that there were no 48 women ho must change bis religions habit befoTe entering of the Obicago bar, and the assault upon him as
more Ottomans left alhve. What the r resent -- tie tan. ' I1have worn il in all parts of the wrld caused by bis alleged refusal t asit down wben he

arrangement wil beit is bard to say. Turkey 9,152 why net in Spain V' 'The world is net Spa in,' con- was ordered to by the Court. It turns out, however,
ii net be dsme.mbersd ; the divers points ftemtuonsiy replied the oficial. The religlons re, that there was no chir in which be cuuld sit down

bernt.e12prind;hsis10604 wonded imel! ro t seemed ais inevitabFe fate, and because he did net perform iherefore thi impos-
the at utimatum wiia ire mantaied by sue 182bprser and obeyed, but could net take c ff is habit without sihiily, ho was peremptorily fined. Naturally
rspresentma tve, sud the Peoers can hardy de- 918 baes harnt dwn. tears. At the gaes of the town they met four mon enough bte wa exasperated at tbis; but b contented
vise an>' means exept by>' bockade on occua 5 Vilas bunt down. rwhose strange unif>rm aleo attracted ni himself by sayingaloud4 'I ean pay my fine, and I
tin to prevent the Greeks from dog pretty 2,903 familes re adrif. ie. These religions bave been more fortunate will py it.' LThis is the lestimony of a lawyer
mucl att liehavmGreeafrmda;gpr3,62 cburres pillaged 1than ,' said the misionuary, repressig bis tests, and who was pruot. Whither the Jus'ice misunder-
auyhave dne airsndy ; and tbers -23,620 arnes li addressinga person that stood by 'Ta what rder stod the worda or net, ho immediately ordered
are persons ith are famrly canvinced tenat ail the -.-- do these religious belong ?' Religiusl' replied the him tabe put Out of Court, whieb the Cbieso
diplomatic physicians nov mieeting in consulta- 34,75 lu li.i second clans of peccadilles I othoer;' they are aider-de-camp ta General Per de bar declares in iteelf is au illegal act. The offi-

tien eau do ts te testify the aggravation of the P . - s d Alamo.' ' Ab ibey are soldiers l ' I don'It know crepouneed with ba'Ie and vioen e upon the voue-
patienls malady. Prty well this in si roenth for tie mnch-praise . trati they are revolutionist'.' 'AnS han Ihe Goer. rable jodge, seized bim by the arme and callar, and

The en thusiasm• -itb boce-but-tEageibaaplongrI. ment given them tbis orignal uniform?' O b no, dragged bira alng the dirty fluor, and bai and
Theenhn ee caue s aong ivou ireago igfrEn ie - they bave propably cho.en it theimelve, in order to ponuded lim beforle the very eyes of the Justice.

time ago-was felitr f or Erope.if the Govern- beighten their entuism,' Then every one miy Inde.d, it is proved 'S ta tte largest of tiie police-

derlully cooted down, and eves tie most Liberai ment of it tank serioulyta heart the principles they drea as ire likes?' 'Yen, except in the reliaiau m r. held hm by the left band about the neck and

jeuroals la Frpace, mbicr Iusual> make su mch are about to apply te Greece inu te quarrel witb Turkey babit ; and that is nt allowed because liberty is for a ith bis right rescbed and struck him in the face.
Ourntalitrec,' r h ae y mas muc There is something like iron iv the wbole pruceed- aIl except for them.'' Thien Indeed the man was Tre same witenessssy that 'Ju:ge yler eenme1I to
o natioalities,treat the s et lighty ing. Won theS-vereign Pontiff, anS ler princes, rirht who said irat Spaia was not the wrld.' be trymng ta keep tierm off, but was not tgbting.'
possible. The [les of Greece,i wbere Delos were treated prblicly as the Turks are treated by Before reacbing theb otel, our travellera se Tire wi'ness nibought when tirer gat him c tir stairs
rose and P.ebus sprung,' are still as dear to te the Greek, tere wRs eard no complaint; an the by a church whih the revolutionists wore traI thrrobject was ' l thro bietn down bead fore-

e e of thep oet as when th--y inspired Byronc c"ntrary, the great Libral party throughout the in tho act of destroying. ' How strange,' mont and that e would cer'ainly have fallen Il he

and Penîcles, Leonidas, aSd Tirmstocles stit aworld capped its 'jande with jay, and helped Ibm cried the religions. 'In Englard nimbers of had not caught bold of the rail.' They foally
and Prebels, the conspirators, and the thieves ta do thuir cburehes are being built; n Lthe United Statee i dragged hilm inta a felon's col, and left iem there

maintain their popularity among classical schl work. 'The Englisi fieet in the Mediterranene was bave seen the frt ntone laid of two mignificent Ca - exbausted and cavered with blood. Tre Polire
ars ; but I sould mucb doubt whether the most employed ta do an much mischief as the Greka thedraln: in the back Woods of Americmassisted by tice taS ta ne-loese hlm at Ian?, and vas terrified
enthusiastic among them would now nature te latoly did in Crete. Volunteers went out fromi Eog- the wild tribes, I have constructed hirty chapels, no roub, as wrell he might bo, at the coneqence off

propase aun enrolment of volunteers, or raisin e landI o fight, and the garrison !ofGibralter santed where they Cau worship Go and fid ail tire coso. bis action, We are glad ta Le able te add that the
p cptf with joy when it sw the pirates n harbour there itions of religion: and even in Turkey and China. policemen were ar: eted ai the iretance of the bar,
subscription in Paris for the Cretan patrots. Bt these things doue against the Sultan have opened I have seen Catbolic eburches built.' 'Enoug, fa- and will lie tried for manslaughter. We hope that
The eider Bourbons, whatever their srimpajbies people'a eyes and W are now told they are illegal iter.' replied the marchant ; 'I "so have travelled Jnssice Miliken will aise be inclded in the indict-
for a Chritian population may have been, viewed by the very people who applauded them wen theiy in a. parte, and soen caretes respected; but you ment, for noring aboct of this ought to saisfv îLe
with a certain migiving and apprehension the were done agains the Kig of the Two Sicilies know the guard said, 'Spain k not the world.' ' A the publia, whe morAl sense bas been outraged by

Greek insurrection of their day, for it was, after Better laie thon noer, and we are glad ta witness little further on they saw thirty-sixnaus,some in thei tis unbeard of proceeding.

ail, (lie ising oais peapls againa tire nuie*bes itse sign s of a tardy penance, whicb, it is bt h habit of their order same balf-disguised, others
alseuisng b>' aEpope aains aliorities hoped will end in tes1 amendment oflife Europe drossed in secular clothes given by charitable pr-
recognized by European Diplomacy at the perpdis lsick to the very core ; principles o anarcby and son. • Who are those women 7' aked the travellers A cowardly feilow, lonagin y for the eneantmentr

of what was called the settlement of Europe. soditinu have been sown broadcast i levery land c lfa lady, net liking taek any more questions frotof serngirIked aewsboy the oTheda
cf the day took up I nsud if the Sovereigns go on as they bave done for me.' 'rThey are religions lîvinge udeirconvet.b ni er. h mad

Grhek L r anSmandea'estal Oppfsi. u th the lest thirty years, ther will be no sovereigns left 'And why are they leving? an mry are sanoe rinrvengen si genions and cmieete. e waited
LOtiS.auv, admd ba n O a fit , ayaego tl nottby cotd h en n ho buin Europe, for they will bave destroyed each other I the hbit, and sonre na ?t 'Becasue thev bavreSbad e nther bo as the get and thenoute

thing but sreece was heard of. The episod s and themselves by m as of the insane doctrines|sudden orders to eave, and they have not ail bad e un th beaning of ail Im byntea ders, Ie ne us
of the Var if ludependence formed the subject whieb they and their Mi.inters desseminateso rck-Î 'me ta gel arPr dresses.' ' And wiat becanieof 'o y yim gel e c' ra
of some of the most successful drame tic compose- lessly and ne fouiihly, eveu if they hsd no bigber their books, &c?' The Government takes possession 'Pa, will you get me a new pair of skates if f prove

lieus sund risetostîeliimg articles in ire noms.aimes than self-preservatio. of all. There is the fficer going t put the sel on te you that & dog ias ten rails? ' Yes, my Son.'

papes an d the m artiles for le toilette Mos . thendonr 'A BSutSbic .- T to satisties f crime fr tie Sor.' Bu t is ta becaom eo f ta one wom en?' £ W ell, te begio one dog bas one more tail than noe

vgue ers dthen tte fers etileSte m os m tie au uyea r, be s.-in Tg Nove amb rt o cI, 1867s s udf They mu at weep and sufflr. TeeGavernmen : turne d g, b sut e ' T Yes 'W el, ne dg han nine
naines. wer i se d ebnat Ser s T byro Gr S hc ing Octber 31 , 18in 8, ave been laid beo e lthem out, and abandons them. Do you see that one tails ; and if one dog bas one more tal than no du g,

naines. In these degeinerate daisIhavebeardlCourt o Appeal nIoece Tihe lii la enru the spported by tour men ? She is ont of ber mind and then one musthave ton tatls.' The bby got his skates

of no tailor, milliner, or perfumer giving the name stikIe borrar inta every mind. ' The predominating the four othera near the door are tiI. Tsis sto

of Thermopyloe or Marabon to their inventions crimes,'rays the procarntor of the King,' are egainst atrocions, treating defencless women in tis wa'y.• DErNERATIrN OF TES BLoD.-n warm climates
to attract customers, and tie 'Bismrark,' through property, lifa, and public faib i' cintcer words, l beathen landsev e ie nyr don don'Qte au undueamount of tee vital principle feseapes thronug
somewhat in decay, still maintains its supremacy robbery, nuier, and forgery. Rolbbery iras, mare ter a; y o'tilt sea tl in in uari at tdoe inbte pores Thiswe:kaninRgdraincaCnnotbeasuppreed

over, beensuaLly ya.companied with the mot ter- o ter parts aofire w Ouarni irwitout danger, but the bood tius impoveriebed by
The Aloniteur de l'Ai mee, of January 1l. In rible acts eof violence, and mur tf itrhas been of a Our travel'ers mal down ta dinner wib a young off"- excessive evporation, should berecruited and revi-

au article reviewing t beyear 1868. says : ' Our domesti caracter. Wh, it my be 0sk'd, i3 the cer and severa peasants. One of the itier began taIized by the frrquent use of Brisroi's Sarsaparilla
milhtary state places France in a posItion to face predaminaut o nfener ricrded against ire press ? Il bep e i eeis j roy allte parnaeens, 'tanS b ayi g Tie elfect of this agreoable regetable specifiee stani

blasobemny were reckoned as a cause in free Italyr,s hugb t b faipo ýry ad7hec y and nutrimental, nis weillas depuriti-e. It not onlyever>' eveuhuality. \Ve are srang esu'eh ta- bàpi i>woe ekuce Lr~ <~ e t tire efftr cf lirty'1e mc'at gioutr' aSnuîmetanlmhsdptNi5.Uai a>d e re aentuaht Wareu strnil eo - lere would be no question on ihe subject, but Sic we e acquiriug true liberty. ' Tin ne igiors weboadischarges from the circulation the morbid matier
day to]ive in perlect harmony th all the Powers i- would appear trat olibrty f cnscieuai' includes loveS the churies that are being destroyed will nOt to which ilcerous and'eruptive maladies ove their
of Europe, or ta figlit advantageously those Of taIt of insnlting God wtpir piaity, we fid the pre- eay se,' remarked a lady. 'Itis better they eonid virnlence, but prevenes ils accumulatioan te resist
them who wviould undertakc auunust war, and emirenc caccurdtd ta ' ofences rgainst the sacred si'er ' replied the man. At these words the younen keeping the current of tife in a coditios to renist ail
ferce us once ta te dra tle averd persua of the King.' ThiEe bare been the prevailing office,, who from thr fiest hd manifeaed his dirgust, contaminating irfimences. Taken as a cordial, it is

fa nins of the pres. lu the capital of the Italian hing could no longer restrala himsef, but rose, and ex- the best saifeguard against physical prostration.
ITALY. dom each i tihe use mad of librtyn against tie claimed, ' Oh, that I shiould hae risked my life and 385

svereign Who granted it. It reviles, it insulte, il worked for tbe triumph of the revoletion, which per Agents for MAontreal-Devrnq & Balton, Lamp
PIEDMONT.-The 'revolufîon b'las no dons tefames fim. Who would bave espected this at the seeoes religions and inEuls woimen. Ocr Generalalough & Campbell, Drvidson & Co , K. Campbell

much for the roorer classes m Italy. The foi time when te b alls of the Itaian cities were covered cried: ' Vive l'Eno gne et l'honneur, and we respon- i& Co., J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray, Picault
lowing is from the London T mes correspondence with Erviva er thatn ord Verili iadicaticg the ded; b-et bonur does not consist i attacking those & Sn. J. Goulden, R. S. Laibam and all Dealers in

Who cannot d fid themselves.' The other gnests Modicue.
and bas referenmce to the girmdm'g taxation that betials et Iittorio Enanuct. Re dIlatic. Luing o f the name op:nion, the iesulter of the re igions
the userping Government of Piedmcntis sseekimeg Rouna:- Tus PorANDr a Fauits Dass.--A Frenai maie bi escape wiLbout saying more. ' It seems to
te impose on ils victims :-Many of Ilte lover Idy, Malle. Marie de Genteiles, havir.g recent y pub- me' said ttc merebant iat none of those present Tus EIsLANn Cr Btis.-'he tollowers of Colunm-

classes findthi' mselvea verse off than uûder the liched a bock censuring the lusury cf wome-i and arepnem!euItie religions ' ' No nue,' ait replied bus traversed me.y a weary l'agne of ceae in
c e fn themser dsors ua udran uer ee tee extravagance of theuir dress, bas been rewarded in One voice. ' AnSà ye you deonot rppear tn ldrfe' serarch of tbis fabulous slaand in wbich they fancied

old 7egze, and eter do not understnds or eIse by a letter fronm the Pape ighly appreving of the tbem.' Therr was a profaund eilence On riinag tire Fountain of Eternal yonIbh exited. One of them
undervatue te ulteniar advantags ef ti change work wisting the athor the utmost nucoea in the from table, the mr-rchant said to the redclius Thignered, instetd of i, the peninsula ofFlorida,

that bas arisen. What they know and feel is mission sire tes undertaken, and bestowing upon ber culd ouly have happenrd in Sprin For the future. and pronounced it an eari bly paradise. From this

that they ay wore taxes, and it is to be feared h is paternal blessing as a gange of tbit nucce?. lu wen asked in what cout-risI hav[t e beo, i hall floral Eden are derived the fragrant basis of the
his etter, Plus IX. recalls the fact that ir October answe: I In the word, and in Spona ' ien wbal me finet perfume un the morl, v-z. Murray & Lauman' s
last ire afet compelled ta say a few words on the have seen me eau ouly sa, withi the guard,,'Spaio Flnrida Waler, The refiued taste of the ladies of

tire future greatess e? Italy, anS lhe advanteges anme subject t the people of Rcme. The substne i lenoat the world.' ibs coun;ry bs never been mor cleanrly exhibited
of living in a great constitutional kingdom, to of bis present remarka is that women wio epend o .. AUSTRIA. t.ban in theirreference for the article in question.
kick the beam.i mueb thougt upon dress have none left for rel!gion . ;t bas ta a great tent suspended ail tt.e once

or fimily Suties, l concluding, te sys thar, if The relatiors between Anstia and Ruesia are nlt fashionable Enropean perfumea. Nothing of its
Bloodb as been shed in various places.' eParma wires wieh ta gain the esteem and atfeetion otteir of the mont friendly nature, if the torne f the Russian kiad cean comnirete wi-b i in tiis market As ibere

wears the appearance' says the Monitoe cf busaud, they do not ee costly anrd silendid toil Pres be accepted as a symptom Austris is en- are counterfeits, atways ek for the Florida W£ter
Bolognea' of a city m a sate stege. Det ac ettes but tave only t ciltivate their hearts and gaged in fortifyi:g ier noretie si-i-l frontier. prepared by Lamman t Kemp, New YorI.
meenîsmid cava-ry seur tie sîrosîs, pirq-e imd4 GErmANY. 569eo" Beware of Counierfeitr; alwRyr aski for thecf bersaglieri are statiored at diffreut p oints, and Ta mDIRITTO AND TTE SPI Car.r G -At one Tire appeal cf tire Bareig Pontiff bsa'scid tire legitimate M .. nar & LaAN's FLaRlA Wsra

£Lameatabo t ace thene,'cina lie fresseg mitb tiroir gocd lu c rderbtrender them terniras. Noive s neettrnbn emn nitrstpeae yb amn&KmNwYr.Al
remind ue o! rie maS ties ot ire faloen Garernments let us lietenx ta thre Diritt of thne 4tb e! this maioni b, whica finS expression not alune luntts au Piu aothera are mortbrlees.
anS ef Governmentn wmicir are falling.' This paper, fer it lis madle a unew ond etrikiug discorery'. Thre IX , but n 'he imimense sorue e? taboe marks mbiach Agenuts for Montreal-Deinse & Balton , Lamp.-

bthe may' han Lad ils cIlice invaded t> by s uthront- clergy tain becomne dangerous fruom tiroir poverty'. senter lnto bis veesudr sp ut ou thes aide of Catira- leugh & Campbell .Davidson & CaRK Campbell&
b> sezd n u dir a ne arel t (ieu" may ta jouna 'a mehî> clmr>' lic trutbr. A parmphlet b>' Mgr. star l, Biabap 91 CO, J Gardun, J A. Harte,Picaulî & Sac, H. R

Not Parma alo, howemer. but tirs whaoe cf Ecmilia living un soctety', rich witn prileges sud pose Padebe sWouls noc diy Garebme.ealtiviSeS bas Geda>'n J cls, .atmsdîDa nc
mnay ho considered ta have homo declared ine saae siens, mibane paver resiSse lu ils own iraSy, anS tiren faet? reached atr di: n G ani'atn forJ ah Mai
ofsiege b>' the recent proclsnmationof Vicor Ena- nedutron coa eater int its house. Bat nomwioaredmco thi dne neriinfrsa
mnauel. Thre word, it is true, ie not used, but rire clergy in too puar and mislaeS tole hoable ta sever week niece il appeared A large number aI opiesn
reality' saisis la virtueuof tire prorisionueoftimsdecree itself tram Rt.me ; ail its hropes are planaS tirerea; au brea purciras ed'Pratestante. . Reinboed WIIAT CAN AIL TH AT CHiLD
The King bas bean airant te proceed ta Tturin. but it resta au Rame ;in Rame cnly doms il find s greot E3ncmehak iras promulgaed alld cenr Thim ugtire Hwmnytosnsofprnsak hmev
nms reached him at S. Ronnere cf thm tumults wrbici common cause ; vith Roei h ias ail ta gain sud thecPontifal inv pemite cwithSeferenc gta reuno this queron asabyse thei chiarens bimeoing
hiaS taken place, sud ut tire bleuS simd lu tire clorne nohing with atbers.' Yen, 1t11e most trno tira ebergy witir tire Catnalic Chancir.' iB> a Proestant wicir mare eaaia'ed anS mienable every' de>y, virile
menteof tire tax; and ou the 5tinhob retuned to atm mare tisn sver attaceSe te Rame, but il le muai' irai tlready' gonxe throgb eux ediricos. ueither tbeir physinlan nor trcmselives eau assignO
Floreuce. Yel but two dayS hiaS elaused sinno lire ntrue tirai this is lu co:aneqîene off its pavrty•' . A.ioera ahlumrmu 15mufrî any' cause. lu ton aI evenry iols scai caEre, a
Minister Conbray-Digny, whien returning thanks te B?AIN. -tn.Ai P:de-sa oCaitolire Pruveient ss maIfesting correct reply' ta îLe question would ire -'orms;u but
tire Ring for bentoving an him îLe graniccrdonre, an- ttefi rsi gis h rsinrytmo :o hyaeslo huh f n h itesfee s
nounced ta ibi tire good noe tirai tire meal-tax MADaIn, Feb., 2 -Monseigneur Franchi, tire Papalî calion. At Creteid s meeting o! 3,000 pensons tire ieareeld g n itbut cef. antLel ite uistoo le
wan received lu [laIly mith enthusiatue, paiS mith joy,, Nuncio, departed! trarn Madrid last SundJay ou bis a'ber day celleS fer distinct Cathriolonaion Ion areS, laonu cinou reie! oucildr i ee l.Din'
anS almant bailedby acclamation, asRomeasraed va' ha Rame, but explanrationesihaving been maSs, tiroir children. At lireslau and lu Siesia threre ha s V eetsl yorm earare a safdeand certin'
as tire capital. Ou tire 5t, Codarna's praclamatian te iras been luducu'd ta reten sud iras to-damy ne been lire samie enthruslasm. [n Nasau al-ove 52,000 enr;they n'otn on dstsrye arate anS cethayn
ta tire people cf Bologne, Reggioî sud Parmi mas aeived by tire Gocreruar af tue city sud codcted ta ni2naturea l:ve been adIdeS to poeluons le favr ot a acetraliz> e t ita>temuons hn bienbt terym
publinhed, in which lie tells them tirai ifthese dinar- bis cfieial renidence. chrn:ge in tire Prusan sysisem, anS in f-vrn cf dis'bed.D n o b itda mixery them i repred venly u
Sens centinue tire respaosiiity' of * painfut Lat ne- Tire Contes will prababîly mets great nre uos iu i etly Cathoheîl schools. by Devins & Eallon, Cibemcisît, cext tira Court
cessary' measures af repression vould fall upon tirose tire endoment of Lire clergy sud in rire expenditurs A Peossian Prie>' Couaselaor, mail kncown for iris iHouse, Montrel.
vira were gtniiry o! sots injuriouS bath to tirs in. fan tire army'. opposition to Crathalie principles lately declared tirait____
terestn anS te tire boanun cf free sud civilizad M!auRiD, Fub. 3.-.Fire a! ibe prisoone imiplicated tire state off is country iraS at length become eo
peoplen' Tire represiveemOeares meanvwhile are not lu tire ssasination cf tbre Gavenor af Barges bave uttenrly unchrnistian, Ibat it mes impassible uot ta ne PsavsNed etF QUEzo' SUPE RIOli M.: - .T
more malter of threat. Tire prisoas ef Blgn meS confessed tbemr guilt. co'gniz'a tirai it iras , ripe for tire comaing off Anti. Distnet aI M!entreal. •

Parma are so full that it is aserted that if the li-.chist'la the nieller or LOUIS G. ST. JqAN, t !
vernment goes on arrestig thie citizane, it wili b' MAunt, Pub."4. -hBaudsecf<ali isho muE ARIle City of Montreal,
necessitated ta remove them into other parts The tieir appearance at Catalonie. They ce-me from the nENMARuirosolvent.
Gaz:etla di Mdciano, which maikes this statement valley othAudore and seek o prooke a rising Tlie Cironçue vangelique annunees thiat con- N.tien is boreby given tbnt, on Monday, the twenty
adds: •-Refectionu are bere superfias. The r gainast tre Provisional Government. Troopa have versions t atholicism are beeoming every day orsecond (la>' cf February nez, nt ten o'clock lu the
phpsiesof bonetme, andsof te Chamber, have be n p e e pre Oty, numerns in Dunmiik, and are beginnrag to mtke aforenoon, or as son as Caurîsel caunl behard the
iveriSed. We shail ses this Ministry, which took itsn aieg a civil 'nargcîej the Gaveroment tol taike sensation. Addrenses ie heen presented to the ndersigred will apply to the said Court for discharge
birth in the blood of Mentana, and wbich bas been eactiveoeasrnes, a rire people ta anile agan lst tre ecclesiastical authorilies from .diff-rent quarterF, ad nuder the said ret
nourished on blond, perish also uin blood.' The no"tîoeery pany theresult te tbat Luiberan children are forbidden to LOUIS G. ST. JEAN,Riforma of the 6th cf January unes similar language, MIRo, Feb 5.- ponrtero as refused te accept attend Catholiucicule. B>
and nays that the Government ias enterid on a the sent ai the Cortes a wieb ho was recent'y GREEOE AND TURKEY RIVARD & TAILLON
course whic can only issue n blood. 'We cannot,' eecte, 'Hm Attorneys a IL tm.
It says, 'dissimulate matters. The country 'is lu SocrrET BOFET. VINENT oF PAuL.-AccordiAc nrta Tie Pcwene oanicinnting in tireParie flanferene Mnnrnâ.MN-. Ia o'.tc

CANADA.
Province oft Cnadi >INSOLVENT ACT OF 18ï,4.
Distiict cf lfontreal

IN THEZ SUPERIOR COURT.
In the matter of JOSEPH OCTAVE MERCIER of

the City of Montreal, Trader,

An unsoPent.

And
TANCREDE SAUVAGEAU

Official Assignee,
NOTICE is ierebyi lven that ibe undernigred Las
filed ine bcoffice of this Court a deed of compceition
and discharge, executeI rbis credltrs, and that
on Saturda, the twentieth ay of Marci next, at ten
of the cloce, lu lie forencon, or se saoo an <Counsel
ceau L heard, be will apply to the said Court fon a
confirmuation of the disrhairge tbereby eifected in is
favor under the said Act, and alo for the disehrge
of the niid Assignea.

Montreal, 13th Ja , 18G9.
JOSEPI ODTAVE l MRRCIE,

By DUHAMEL & DROLTT,
his Attorneys ad litent.

2a 24

PIraovrNs OF QUEE, SUP C
Dist. of Monîreal. '>SUPER[OR COURT.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 186-l
ln the miter of ANDREW MACFAALAN[ and

ROBERT MACFARLANE,
[nsolvertq.

NOTICE is berebv givn, lhat on WedneRday. the
Seventeentb day of March nert, at ten of the Clock
in the freuoon, or so con as (orunsel eau ba eard
the unedersigned will epply to the sai Cour, for a
discharge under the staid Act.

ROBERT MACFARLANE.
By his Attorney ad lemi,

STRACIIAN BETHUNE.
Montrena, 28th Decembr, 188, g2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PROvINcs oF QURtiîoO
District f Muntreal. ç u thetSp:iper court.

lu the matter of JOSEPE N. DUHA MEL,
An Insolvent.

NOTICE leiereby given that on thIeseventeenth
laY Of March next, at ten of the clock, in the fore-
noOn or as socn as Cousel can be heard, the under-
signed will apply to the said Court, for a disbchargo
under thsaid act and ils amendments.

JOSEPH N. DUHAMIL.

Montreal, Dec 28, 1868

I, GARAULT.
Atty ad Uelm.

2n21I
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MRS. WINSLOW' SCOTHING SYREP.
Rot. Sylvanne Ob thus writes in the Boston

Chrisitan .Freeman:-We woula by no means recome.
mend any kind of medicine which we do net know to
be good-particularly for infants. But of rs Win-
low's Soothing Syrup we c'n apeak from knowledge;
in our own family it bas proved a blesoing indeed, by
giving an infant troubled with co'io pains quiet sleep,
and Its parents unbroken rest at night. Mot parents
eau appreciate the blessings. Hereisan article whicb
works to perfection, and which le barmless; for te
sleep which if affords the infant le perfectly batural,
and the little cherub avskes as ' bright as a button.
And during the process of teetbing sit value je in-
calculable We have frequently heard mothera Say
they would not b owithout it from the birth or the
child till it ha finisbed with the teething siegr, on
any consideration whatever.

Sold by all Druggists. 25 cents a bottle.
Be sure and call for

c MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUp..
Having the fac.simile Of'CURTi & Plnre'on'the
outside wrapper. Ail others are base imitations.

December, 1868. 2m.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES,
"I have never changed my mind respecting them

from the firat, expecting to think yet better of that
wbicb I began thinking well cf."

RET. HINn WAR1D BBEcuan*
For Thront Troubles tbey are a specific.

N. P. WILLIS.
' Contain no opium or anything injurions.

Dr. A. A. HA-rs, Chemis', Boston
Au elegant combination for Coughn.'

Dr. G. F. BIGsLOw, Boston.
'I recommend their use te Public Speakers.'

Rev. E H. CBÂP:.
Most salutary relief in Bronchitis.'

Rev. S. tEiGrisD, Morristown, Ohio.
'Very beneficial when soffering from Colde.'

Re . S. J. P. Aaneasow, St. Louis.
'Almost instant relief in the disrressing liber of

breathing peculiar ta Aatbma.,
Rev. A. C. EoGnLSTo, New York.

Tbey bave suited my case exactly-relieving my
tbroat me that I could sing with eaee.'

T. DUcHanrc,
Chorister French Parish Obureb. Montreal.

As there are imitations b sure to caTAN the
genuine.

DErsATn AT ALL PoiuTs.-Dyspepsia may be de-
flned as a disease pronounred nnOcoLquernble by gpuer-
alizieg tberistp, but which Bristol aSegrcoated
Pilla always cor quer This is bad for the theorist,
but intensely saîisfactory to the:dyssepie. The
mode in wbicb the cure a eff-cted as simple. Three
organs are involved in the diseaso- the stomacb, the
liver, and the bowels T' e pills et in three ways.
Tbey strengthea, cleause, aud regulate-impaiting
vigor ta the dih estive functions activi'y to the dis-
charging function and regularity ta all tbrep. TIeir
effect is the sama in al caseE, and they are adapted
tL ail constitutions and climates. [n chronie dy-
pepsia and liver disease the blocd is more nr lets
depiaved, and itherefore in auch cases Bristol's Sar-
naparilla should be used with the pilld as a blood.
deparative.

436.
J. F. Henry & Co Montreal, General agents ror

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Boliton
Lamplough & Campbell.Davideo n & Co,R Camp-
bell t Co, J. Gardner,J A.UHarte, Picault& Son
J Goulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealers in Medi
aine

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the matter cf .aNTOINE TETRO, 53, cf the Parulb

of Contrecolir,
an Insolvent.

The Creditors of the insolvent are notified tIo meet
at the cflic of ibe uudersianed Ass'gnee, No. 18, St.
Sacrament Street, in 11'e City of Montrea', on Thuradny
the eleventb day of Fabruîary next aiîhreo o'locl
P. M for the public eraminationc f the eaid insolvent
and for the ordering of the esiate gnerAlly

T. SAUVAGEAU,
(fficial Assigree.

Montreal, 18tb Jauary 186. 2-;2;

VVýL"u .uarâ, Nu ;s ns
m
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CIRCtJLAR.
NOUrUa"n, May, 1861.

THE Subscriber,uin withdrawing from the late fie
of Messra. A. & D. Shannon, Grocera, ofi bis city.

'tor the purpose of commencing the Provision and
Produes business would respectfully inform bis ]ate
patrons and the public that he han opened the Store,
No. 443 Commiasionere Street, opposite St. Ann's
Mart, wbsre he wfl' keep an baud aud for sale a
general stock af provisions suitable ta shis market
comprisint lu part aof LOUEt, OÂTMZAL, COiIMRÂL,
BUTT R CHECE, PORX, DaS,B Las», fiRuxus, Dma
Flir, DIED AiPLES, tzIP SaMD, and every article
connected witb the provision trade, &a , ha.

Re trusta that from bia long experience in buying
-the above oodm when ln the grocery trade, as well
'as from bis extnsive connections in the country, he
will thus be enabled ta offer inducements ta the

-public unsurpassed by any bouse of the kind in
Canda.

Canaiguments respectflly solicited. Prompt re-
turnes wil be made. Cash advances made equa! ta
two-thirde of the market price. References kindly
permitted ta Messrs. Gillespie, Maffatt & Co. and
Meserr. Tiffin Brothers.

D. SHANNON,
CoMmasszaoîMnlcaà,LT

And Wholesale Dealer lunProduce sud Provisione,
443 Commissioners Street

opposite St. Ann's Market.
June 14th, 1868. 12m

WILLIAM , H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT.

No. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

P 1,na Of Buildings preuirrd and Superinteudence
at moderate charges.

Measu:nments and Valuations proumptly attended ta

Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m

JolI N R1OOIN E Y
I M P O R T E R OF P I A N 0S

359, NOTRE DAME STIREET, 359
(Gibb's New Buildings)

MONTREAL.

Pea Jackets 8t $5
Pea Jackets at $i 50
Pea Jackets a[ $8

NOT TO BE EQUALLED FOR CUT, MAKE AND
QUsLITY.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC!
THE ECLIPSE PANTS AT $4 EAUH,

READY MAADE or to MEASURE

Are only to be obtained at

NO. 60 ST. LAWR ENCE M.6YV S "REE T.

Juvenile Departmen,

BOYS'and YOUTBS'OVERCOATSuin greatavariety,
at $4, $5 and $6, in every style

BOYS'and YOUTHS'SKATING JACKETS at $3,
$4 and $5

BOYS and YOUTES SCHOOL SUITS, from $6
Else largest stock in the cily]

BOYS'KNICKERBOCKE R SUITS, from $4
AT
J G KENNEDY'S,

60 St. Liwrence 'dAin Street.

G. & J. MOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURxRS

PIANOS EXCHANGED, REPAtRED, TUNED,&C.HATS, CAPS, à ND F-U RS

F. A. Q U I N N,
ADVOCATE,

I,. 4.9 Liule St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

ROBEFRT B. MAY,
PLAIN .AND FANCY JOB PRINTER,
CARDS, CIRCULARS, HIAND-BFL. S, BILL HtEADS

LABELS &C., &C.,

EXECUTED IN THE NEATEAT STYLE.

NO. 21 BtNAVENTURE STREET,

Nearly nm;cEite Albert Bidings,

MCNSTREAL.

COUNTRY ORDERS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

Post-Office Address- Box 508.

J OH N L I L L Yi
AUCT[ONEER,

18, EUADE STREET, UPEr.TOWN,
(OPPOSITE TEIE FRENCH CATHEDRAL),

QUE BEC.
SALES every evening at 7 o'clock of Dry Gooda,
Jewelry, Plted Wure, General Merchandiae, &c.,
&C.

Remittanees to Conaignees prcmptly made day
after sale.

Commiseion 71 per cent.
.uer 12. 4ar4

F. W. J. ERLY, M.D., L.R.P.S.,
OFFICE -. 29 M'CORD STREET,

N1ONTRE A L,

October, 1868. 12m10

CANADA HOTEL,
(Opposie thie Grand Trunk Railway Station,)

SHERBROOKE C.E.,

D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.

À First Class LIVERY STABLE is attached ta the
above Hotel.

Conveyancea with or without dri" rs furnishs to
ravellers at moderatle charges.

Shetbrooke, Jan. 23,1868. 12m

M. O'GORMAN ,
Successor to the late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT EUILDER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

? Au aseortment of Skiffs always on hand. .g

- RUS MADF TO ODER.S

.y SIIIP'S BOATS' QARS FOR SALE

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ADVOCATE, &C.,

Nàr. 50 Little St. James Street.

Montreal, September 6, 1867. 12M.*

BEILLS! BELLS . 13EL" S!
THSE Old Established

TROY BELL FOUNDRY,
Establ sbed 1852. Churchi
Bels, Chimes, and Belle cf
adialzes, for Churches, Fac-
tories, Academies, Steam-
boats, Plantations, Laca-
motives, &C., constantly on
buai, made of Genauine

Bell MetaI (Copper and Tin,) bung with PATENT
ROTARY MOUNTIEGS, the best in use, and

WARRANTED ONE YEAR,

U.GTBIEDR.L LOC,

». 269 NOTFE D-ME STREfl
MONTREAIL.

-ah rVad fo' Raw Fiurs.

THE MONTRE&L TEA COMPANY.

The Whole Dominion sbouid boy their Teas ofthe
Importera,

TEE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,
6 Hospital Strcet, Montreal.

Our Tees, afer the most severe tests by the best
medical authorities and judges of Ten, have beau pro
nounced ta b' quite pure and free from any artificial
colouring or poisonous substances se often used t
improve the appearance of Tea They are unequalied
for stregth and fliavour. Tuey have been choser
for their intrinsie worth, keening in mind health,
economy, And a high degree of peasure in drinking
them We sel( for the ami lleat possible profits,
effecting a saving t the consumer of 15;, ta 20e per
lb. Our Teas are put up in 5, 12 15, 20 nd 25 lb
boxes, and are warrarted pure -nd free from poison
one substances. Oders for four 5 lb boxe-e, tvo 12
lb boxes, or nue 20 or 25 lb box sent carriaîge free to
any Railway Sation in Canada. Tea will be lor-
warded immediately on the receipt of the order by
mail containirg mouey, or the money can be col-
lected on delivery by express man, where there art-
express offices. In senir-g orders below the anmount
of $10 to save expense it would be better t send
money with the order. Where e 25 lb box would be
too mucb, tour families clubbing 'ogether could send
for four 5 lb boxes, or two 12 lb boxes. We send
hem to one address carriage paid, and mark each

box plainly. seo that each pary set their aun Tea
We warrant al b Tea we seil tn give entire satis-
faction. If tbey are not satisfoctory they can be
returned at our expense.

BLACK TEA.
Engiish Breakfast, Broken Leaf Strong Tea, 45c,

50 ; Fine Flavtur-d New Seaon, do. 55c, Go 65c;
Ver> Best Full Flavored do, 75e; Second Oolont,
45c; Rib Flavored do, 60e ; Very Fine do do, 75c ;
Jtpan, Good, 50e, 55c, Fine, 60e, Very Fine, 65c,
Finest, 75c.

GREEÎ TEA.
Twanka y.50e.. 55'. 65.; Yoneon, soc.60u.

65c., 70. ; Fiee do 75. Very Fine 85c.; Sup-rfitu-
and Very tL brice $1; Fine Gurpowdet-r, 85c.; Extra
SuperOne do. ; $1

Teas not mentianed in this circular equally ceap.
Tee on'y sold by tis Comipany.

Pt'Au excellent Mised Mea could be sent for 60c
and 70a. ; very god for commun purposes, 50c.

Out ai over one thausatd testimonials, we insert
the following :-

A YEAR'S TRIAL
Montteal, 1803

The Montreal Tea Compa.ny :
GEsra - It la no 'erly a yeamr since I purchaeed the

firat chest of Tea from your bouEe. I bave ptrebased
many since, And I aRm peseed ta inform yon the Tea
has in very ase proved imost satisfactory, as well as
being exceedingly beap. Yours very ttrulyv

F. DENNIE.

Montreal Te Co
GszrLsEU.-The Tea I purchased cf-bon in Yarch

has given great satisfaction, and the fivor of it is
very fiae. It isa very strange, but aince I hane been
drinkir g your Tes. i have been quite free from eart
burn, which would always pain me af:er brekfast.
I attribute this ta the purity of your Tea, undElball
continuse austomer.

Yours repecif l
FRANIST GREENE,

54St.JohnStreet, Montreal.

Montreal, April, 1868.--To the Montreal Tee core-
pany, 6 Eospital Street, M'ontreal: We notice witis
pleasure the large amoant of Tea tbat we have flr-
warded for you ta different partcs of tb Dominion,
and we are glad ta fied your businesa sa rapidly in.
creasing. We preaume your teas are giving general
satisfaction, as cut of ibe large amountforwarded
ive have c>ly lad occasion t retrn one box
which. we understand, was sent out through a mis-
take.

G. CHENEY.
Manager Canadian Express Ccmpauy

HouEe of Senate, Ottawa.
Montreal Tea Company:

GalrT.EAN.-Tlbe box of Er.gliah Breakfast and
Young Byson Tesawhiob ye sent me gives great
satisfaction. You may expect 'y fu.ute order
Yours, &c.,

a prove satisfacoy, or subject to be returned and
xchanged. Aliocderraddressed tothît underaianed, P'Beware of ps
r to J. EENRY EVANS, Sole Agent for the Can- or effering our Tes

idas, 463 St. Pacl Street, Montreal, Q , Wil have thn a cattie sold.
arompt attention, andillustrated catalogues sent Note the addres.
tee, upen applicatiou to 'THE MON

:soN.1 . "-o., Troy, 2. Y.8
'une 5. 18688. 12 43 July' 2d1h 1863.

S SKINNER.

edlar&s and runners uaing our name,
as in small packages Nothing les

TREA L TEA UOMPaf,
6'losoital Street, Montre

andt wh'ere other remedis liat wholy fa.ile..
tJiit!cliiiatu'tl hersons, itito r(rlt tlo

traelliug li rrghnmiasmatieicrallil. vii ltc bpu-
ltled by' ltaking litheAUUE CU Ly'.

For Line. Conrpaints. arising froin t il.r iii
f tie Liv'r, itis an excellent reuedy, sitmuiaLing

lima Ltn'er ittatîlttttl actir it>'.
Prepared by Dit. J. C. Anr & Co., PractierI

aid Analytieat Chemiàists, Loiell, MXass, ant sdiJ
ill round the world.

S.PRICE, $1.00 PER OT'LE7.

HENRY SIMPSON & 00.,
Montreal,

Generua Agents for Canada.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCE MENT

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS
AT THIS SEASON

In every .description of

READY MADE CLOTHING
ALL MADE PROM THE

NEWEST AND CHOICEST MALITERIALS,

AT

NO. 60 ST. LAWRENOE MAIN RTREET

ACKNOWLEDGED BY ALL TO BE'

The Cheapest House mn the City.
NOTE THE PRTCES CF GOOD JAKETS 1

B. F. F R A SE R,
Damister ana Attorney at-Law, Solicite

tn Chancery,•
NOTARY PUBLIC, O0NVEYÂNCER, hc.,

BROCKVILLE, C. W.
Kr Collections made li all parts of Wester.

Canada.
LflaEnxs-Mesars. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montres

M. P. Rysu, Eaq., 94

James O'Brien, Esq.,

ESTABLISHED 1859.
Ptysicians' Prescriptions prepared witb Fresh an<
Pure Dugs and Chemicala.

Physicians' Prescriptions prepared with Accure;
ad Dispatchi.

Physicians' Preparations seientifically dispensei
and forwarded to al] paris of the city.

Ail the ew remedies kept i ekSRc.k
BFENRYR 0OR.Y.

D!spunsing and Family Cheu a
144 S. Lawrence Main Stre3

Couutry Physicians supplied cbeap for CASE.
Hospitals and Claritable Institutions supplied o

favorable ternis.

STREET DIaLoGUa - Mr. D. (meeting bis trien
Nr. è.> Well Mr E What succesa in your applica.
lion forta, eppolarmnet?

Mr. E.-I am happy to say tat the place was of
.fered to me and that I bave accepted 5it.

Mr. D -How did you manage it ?
Mir. E.-I p eviousily clled on A5r Rafrer, and

presented myself to the M-.nager, in <ne of bai Grand
TruukSuits,

HOUSEKEEPER' PAVE YOUR MUNEY-
MARE YOUR OWN Su P. B using H.trte'E
celebrated C0N0ENTRATED LYS yu can makei
capital Soft Soap for one cent per galbo, or a pro
portionate qatlity of liard Scap, of a much superici
qiuantity to what is ustially sod in the sbops. Foi
sale by respecte'Vs Druggi3ts and Grocer in tow
ard coiutry. Price 2. e per tini

CAUTION.- Be sure to get tIbegenuine, which bac
the words , Gisegow Drug Hall sEcpcd on t be lid
of each tin. Al! ohtiera are counterst.a,

WINTER FLUID. - For chauped Ean lips, au
ail roughness nf the skio, this pre'pair.on stind
unrivalted. Hundreda whotabave tried it say it h
the liest 'bing they ever used Gentlemen will ) a
it very soothiog to the skin afte: sbaiDg. Price
25e rer ntile.

HOM(OPATHY - The Su; bscriber his liwsys or
band a uIl essortment f Homenpasbie mediicnee
from Englatnd and dtic State&; aise, fueMphrcy
Specifles, all numbers Country orders cs:efnit
attend to.

J. A. HAvTE, Licmntiae Aupothecary,
Giasgo w Drg ti! 36 No're Dame

àMu' treal Feb. 4t1b, 1868

Ayer'sSrspila
FOR PUIRIFYING TUE BLGOD.

The repultatiîîn this ex-
celent imdicie cjoys
le dnivcd i L -
pouyd of nt itarutu a
trlouy tyierllots car-
acter. lnivcterate ca-es

ofS'Ltla,whiue tlit
-feins whch reine ily

sumes, n evry eiteeni tcontrythatthehoe vo d here titiis i-oeiaZ f aîii'i-truunousU
acrofttlotiq ye 11: s

muerions eichiarc° tucre yae b niesorUie rtsncethsrùi s une îlttre,
banc )eLin fdctivcoreil in atîcitmimerons ita-
S t i-enap l o eorysttinerintes counstry,.itatioe
pubiilic de0nS necitlu o cinfonned itere litas it ta in
nto"s case® o"apeci®tt tanci absolrte ienîety.

scrftflusptoisonire e fothru ustdestrcie
iens cf tor omtr rase. Ofi, thise''seo" an t nfelt

tetratcf the organtihstanJsnines the'conatittier,

an> ma t b-ietn suddaekcnn eoeintlug or Ria ic ',

iv~iiLotitnxiu±ungrssiinc ispoet.Again.
il recns ta iteainflection thromagimout tie bed3-, teti
thea, on sonnti'able ucsos aîdyd;eo
ittto one or osier ef ira biticous ris, .tier oithlie
tiurfo.u, or anaong tIsa Virais9. In lth latter, ttbcr-
<lu-ailiLV bl esitddleiir dnpu')itu-d ini te hingîor
heart, or tumsors forniet in the tiver. These hatcu
nalthtite orctaital tse of the Sarsa.parilla tt1 a
)treretitire, arsbe

lit isainistake teosuppose thatsolonganowerut.
tîns or iiurnors appear, there inust bu1e oscrofuloüs
taint. - These fernn.s ai'durangcnantt nota' ien-r
oi'îîr,n') er flte vital forme tf lit bodr C u si-a-
mei b i1 subtle agenu'y, as materiîan to impai
tb health and shorten the dai'tionî of life. It is a

ttr. ilomens,iniieed, descend fri i-ienttlenhildl,
bu ais also e-ngeunlacd iin persons barin of pute
blotd. Low liv.indiocslîon, foui air, leentious
habits,uncleanimess,a litedepressiigncesgn-
erill- »roduece it. WVeakiycoanstîtuîtioanwhere anit
ftrtiiul by the inost constant and judicious care,
are periilarly liable to it. Yet the robut, alt,
wihoe turbid'belood scwells the vems with anappar.
ent;v exuberant vitality, nre often coitainttate,
a-aan mothe road t its consequcecea. Imed, i
clus or condition ctan depet Ioit iiîmnnmty from
il, nor feel insensible to the importantce of au ofe.
tiolremeV.

list.ln's ire, Ros or Erqieas,
fer Tetu.r, Sult Rnheum. Seale Head.. lur-

rniu,-tt Sanee Ears antîr Eqe-, aut othr uruîptiva
or visible forait of the dise:aseaused pr'iiman;rily bY
th scrotIlous mectionictî, lthei Sarasapartia is so e
iclunt -as to bc indisponsable. Ail] in the ilmore
oncealed foris, as i>pspes-a,» ro;sy/, ira t

Dlisease, j 4 , Epite îS?/, -enra ;i, andîl otlher
atTctions cf th muscufar and nervous Ssyttem , the
Sarsapuruta, through its puri-Ving powver, rt--
miies the causef thdisorderauordacesactua-
iisimg tires.

Tite sanialarilla root orf thec tropie oes tnot 1yitwi ainere these restilts. IL ls aidei by tiee-
tracts combined with it, ortili greater powrer.. so
potenit L titi:s un:In of leang virtuca, -S y;l or
Fb (ntrr.!f antd 4erert iisrses ara cîrel by
it,iliînîîg a-Long, titnlaroqitrcil for stllmîIin;,g liee

orr 
e

or Whifes, Uarin'e tlcraajans, att-nd t-euld'
f ite, la general, are contionlyo cen reliereS

ia ain tely i n igo i 1

adGo>u?, nienlependeanton lthe acumuiniltions of
O\ec.neos mitteras. in ttaoo, lhare thir remettiy
ai.o ta titis maedktime. For Lier' Comtptalttes,
tnorpidity', inilnnnions, abeess, etc., caused l'y
r.tiling puisons imt the blood, we uancesitagly
rco-nndi lthe Sarsupr'illa.

tira piowe-r is soons foit b>' tiiose wiio tire Langqid,
J-stfrs.s, Drsponden'at, Sleepless, ac ncblle waitht

tottatie et' we'ahi'iess. Many', nfter takinig Ilt for
<;,ntrrt.Defl,-sity, hav-e written us ef rha yottt-

had:eprei-donl t il:ae adance rg. Othera,whroso
fo;,:timof litewe00rehvasstrile,actkitowiedtge
thitrî nbligtiions ta it fer ant obvious uchasge-

For Fr-ver anti A<gos. JneermIttent re'.

M;il>Siac, ]Prtcnici r' rEit±
3tnm'sr, tte., n an d c aîi ail vIne afkee.c'
Sins wricb striise fra- aiar ia'oun,
mars1h, or maiasmatinc potsofl.
As itsinaime timplies, IL docs Cutr-, tant] ducs not I

fai> . Contaiingneithier Arsenic, Quitiin-e imti,.

nmtmnerand'lmtnortanicoeotits cures iminttta.i 1n-
trite, tire titeralj te.eitd aecetmtt, antg nbleir-r

ullolanatilu ie 'by st er uf ;i"iiii . t

ce-ire of thme rtadicatl entres eitectedl iti obstinatte cases,

KEARNEY & BRO.,
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAM'ITTERS,

TIN AND SHEET ION WORKERS, ETC.,
6Y5 CRAIG STREET, (Two doors West of Bleary)

MONTREAL.
JOi ' 95PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

IXANCIS GREENE,
51 St. Tohn Street, between Great St. .ames

and here Dame Streets,
STEAMFITTER, P L U M B E R AND

GASFITTE R,
Improved Hot Water Heaîing Apparatus for

Dwelbngs, Public Institutions, &c., &.,
Guaranteed to beat with half the amount o Fuel,
of any other Apparatus now in use, and wanting no
more attention than au ordinary Stove

JOBBING PUINCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS
VARENNES SELTZER-

lat Prize and Medal at the Induatrial Exhibition of
.rie, Canada 1868.

Pnice,qrrnnes sel:zsr, 3s per doz. (empty bot-ties ta be r;rriedi; Varennes saline, (quarts), 23. 61
per dez. (vtn.y battles ta be returned;) 50e for four
gtllons, delivered. Ordore to be left for the present

'ith Mesars. Kenneth, Campbell & Co, Medical
lali, Great bt. James str et, and Phillips Square,

NO MORE VERMIFUGEs,
NO MorE PO[SUiOUS OILS,

NO MO RE NAUSEOUS POWDRRS
The sight of whieb etuses such borror and dislikc",ot
ebildren stuffering from worms.

------ b

~ -t..'

__

T qE APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.
Jt Published, is a nç at and attractive style

eualtbble for Framing-
F1IRS COMMUNIOV AND CONFIRMATION

CERTIFICATES.
RE.NEWELCF Tf BAPTIMIAL PROMISESon

the occasion cf FIRAT COMMUIlON and CONFIS..
MATION, illustrated wu neat and ppropriate En.
grnvinga, printed on Fine Parer, 9 x 12 inces.-
Firet Communion Certifietea per duz, 50 ct.; pez
100, $3 51.

First Omamounion ad Confirmation Certificatag
perdoz 60 eta ; per 100, $3 50.

3-. Attentin ia rcsaitfsully invited to the above
s the neates', Mrst pîracticail appropriais and
Cheupeat Cermificates ever eiI'red to tise public.

IN PRESS.-READY IN JUNE-
ACTA ST DEJRE& CONCILIT PLENARLII

BALTIIIORENSI- SEUNDf. Ths importart Wark
wbieb wili embr ee ali the Acta of the late Pienar
Counc'.of Baltimore, rogether with all the officiai
Docunenta fromua Ras, will be issued in a superior
style, in varion3 Bindingt, from $3 50 to $7 pr
copv.

3'Eerly ordera, fron the Most Rev. Archbishop
tbe Rt. Rey. Bishops, the Rer Clergy, and otheri
are respecifu!ly solicite-d,
TRI FOR OF CONSECRATION OF A BISHOF

OF THE ROMAN CATHOLtO CHURCH, Accardîng
ho Latiti ire.Wi:, Aexplnaons B Franois
Patrick Rrie,k, P D. Arli itop cf Baltimore.
13> psîr 5cents. -

erl O ks, in active Preparetian, a il b.
maounced stoa.

MOOKS SUITABLE FOR PREMIUMS.
N. & Go, desirs to invite the attentionofflollegeu,

Acadenies, Steboole, &c, AC , to their Extensive
Stock of Backseuitabe for preminais, ad for
Parochial .nd Suuday Scool Libraries, &e. Cata-
lognes cin be had on pplication

tUpwarde of twenty-live yerea experience in sup-
plytg manay of the leadirng Institutiona,enables ithem
to offer their customra advantages and acilties, as
rrg .rds Vtriety Styles, Prices, etc., not attainable
under other circumstances

LATE AND DIRECT IMPORTATIONS,
MISSALS, BREVI A Rf ES, DIURNALS, RITUALS,

&c., contsining all the New Manses aid Offices, a
plain and uperb blindiage.

Parties ardering wrili secure the latsat oditions at
Greatyi> Reduced Pries.

lOonstantly on band a gook stock of 8cel.
lano-stas Tbnetcgioel sud Litargicai Werks, Wrisiugu
of th .Fatiora, Able Mignes's LyclopapàWdiating.,a
the very iaowest prices.

u3isarly orders resoectfally solicited.
J MURPH Y & 00. Publishena

STOVEs.
COLE & BROTHER,

RAVIE apued witb s spiendia lot of COAL sudWOOD 000K STOVES from $600 up, wsrranted
tom the best malkera in Canada,

COME AND BEE TREM
AIl kind of Tinsmitha' Werk lTin and Japanued

Wares, Bicd Cages. Wondeu Weres, Braume, ho.
W RILDECNS' CARR IAGES ver rcbeap.
coraBedateade, the sirongest, best umade, an

obeepeas lunte iy.
No. 1, ST. PATRICK'S HALL,

15 Victoria Square.
COLE & BROTIBL

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Publiahed and for Sale by

M U R P H Y & C 0
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Bltimore Street, Baltimore.
Jut Pbised, l a neat 18D. vol, cI., 75 et•. ; CI,
git, $1.25 -

TU E 0HOICE OF A STATE OF LIFE, by Pa.ther llossignoli, S J Republished, with the appro-
balietaf tise Moat Rev Arc7 bislop Spalding. This
litla vork is dedicated, under the auspices of the
B. V.Mary t Caatholic outh

YibLdiU t ote earnest solicitation of many fem-
bers ol Religions Ordera and others. having tbecharge of ouith wbo feel the great necessity of aWork like tiis, ans aguide lotthe Cb'nienaia Iais of
Life, this New and Impraved Eilotin. oas been issueo,
inau attractive style, rithhe vieo.aitsadaptation
more especially as a Preminr Beo.it

t"Such a emay feP an inter-St landisseminarîag
this Baak. and especially Educatiana aIsruatings,
who may desire to uoe a gond and apprprasitutPr-
miuin Book, willb ave the kindness tu orIir ntnce.

Jfst published, in a nent aid atiractive vol. suitab*efer Primiums, Eq 360. Ci. 60 ; ci. gt. 80 es.
FATIER LAVAL ; or. the Jasait Missionary, aTale of the North American Indians by JiamesMrSherry Esq.
Rtcently Publiabed, in a neat 120 vol. cI. $1.25

ci. gt. $1.75 -
THE SUUDENT OF BLENHEIW W"OREST; or sTrials of Oonvert by ire Doraev.

"Tia l tile natrrtive illustrate hppyn ersome of the difficmltiep sud tria ls wlich tiose isberonie couverts t )the Truc Pith are freqientlydestined to en:munter fron the perseoutions of theworld, and ta exbibut a model of tbai cuntancy andfortirude which a Christian is bound to exercise under
trials alfibis deacriptinu."

Rcertiy Pablished la ieat 12a. vol. cl. $1.25
el gt.$1 75-

U AN OAL0F LIVES OF THE POPES, frm S:
Peter t Pis IX.

Tbe Dublin Reviewa s :ys. .We noticeitz ret
plessure tie appearanceof this inralutle lanul aft
meets a want !oag feli in Engliah Oatholie Literature
and wi lie exceedingly usefl in oaur Colleges an

se e-Amore appropriate Premittm Book, cannot be
sefctea.

Juar p: bised, l a ct-at32a. nf nearly 500 pages,
vertosia rdinea, traim 45 citat $2 50 -

TIIE KEY OF HIEA VIE A Manual of Prayer, b>Rt Ren J. Milner. D. D.
This can be recot.imended wit confidence, as the

btst and nmost complte edition cf this popuelarPrayer
Brd. Tthe Dai'y Piatyers and devotians for Mass, in
1-rge lyre.
Approbation of the Mit f eil'. Arehbilsop Spalilar.

Our Examinera of Bruks havine repo ted favorably
to Us ofI the ira famais B'shp Mi!no's Prayer Book,
entitled The Kv Iof Beaven, and linving ourselvea
carefiilly examined tbn same, and found that the
regulations of the oly SeA in reference ta Litanies
and other deroioîna have ubeen fully attended ta inde-verbliimprovements more speciallv admpted to thewants of titis country introduced, We bereby approye
oa its publication by Jabn Muphy of Oair Oity, and
recommend i to the faithful of Our Archdioceae.

Given fram Our Raqidenein B itinirtiu on thePetat cf St. Cnarles Bnrrnmao Nov. 4rh 1867.
MA RTIN JOFIN, Abp of Mit.

Just Published, :n avery neat 18,various Bindings,
fiom S1 to $3 50 -

THE PURGATORIAN CONSOLIER. A lanua
oi Prnvers and Dn-votiomn* 0Pxercîes, for use of the
me-mbers of the Purgîitnrin Areh-Confraternity By
Rev. Michael funl-r, C S.8 R. Withth epprobation
of lie lost Rer. Archbisabop bpalding

RecentlI Pslished, in a cnet 32o, price redued to
15 c-ts. The Second Ravis d Edition -
THE MANUAL OF T1R A POSTLESHIP 0F

PSAYER.
Recentmly P:blisicd, in 12o., price reduced

El 50--

Are .O aci:owledged to be the safest, simplest,
and toaost cectual preparation for ie destructaon of
Worm me ithe husman system.
T HEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE,

TREY ARE AGREßABLE TO THE TASTE,
THEY ARE PLEASING TO THUC SIGHT,

THEY ARE SiMPLE IN ADMINISTERING,
AND SURIC AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFEOT.

lu every instance in uIitbih tey haire been em
ployed they have never ftiled to produca the most
pleasing results, and many parents have, nsolicitd,
testified ta lieir valuable properties. The>' can b
administred with perfectsafetyto 10cildren of most
tender years.

CarToN.--TLe sucresa that ibese Pastilles hae
aiready attained las bronglt ont many epuriotus imi-
tatione; it wilt be necessary therefLre to observe
when purcliasing thar yeu are getting the genuine.

The genuine VEGE1ABLE WORM PASIILLES
are stamped "DEVINS," and are put op in buses
containiug thirty pastilles, wi!i full dircetions, and
are never sold by the ounce or nound. TLey ean be
had frm triy of the principal Druggist in the city.,
and whisolesal nnd retail froie.

DAVINS & BOLTON, Cbrmis's,
Net the Court flouse, Montreal, P.Q.

THE F RST PRIZE w s .warded to J i. L A WLOR
at ibe laie Provincial ÊsÀibion b d in îrpnl
SPp;ernber lC8S, for m-king the bst SNGER SEW-
ING MAUHINES mnanufe.ctured in the D aninion f
Canada. w

The bubscriber, than;ktl fr pat f4vcrs rnsppct-,
fully begs to announc to lits crnerous ciustcmere
and the pulic in general, i r Le bas iwayq on
band a large and varic esslwrrreat 'f First-Cliap
Sewing-Machinee, bob of his "'tt mni c!ure, and
from ibe iast makers in 'hI United Stae,-iaving
ail the latest imeprvemena' and n;tnchm:n'a.
Anoog wLieb are -

Tbn ainger FamUy ar Miuf.cetnring Machines
The Howe F-.mily an! .M nuftcturiog Mebin s,
TheFrnaFamilyadilufm irùgM.hine,
The Florence Fami!- * R, ver2rabe Fe-d,' A rew

Fanmtly Shuttle MLhit: wiih stini, r, 3; als''
a aew Eliprie Famlly >Jatchir,e, (wili' Stand co-
plele), $23 ; W Max-Ttr-d Le anld C.

1 warrant ail 1Marbira rme biy sm suetrior in
ecarç respect to t h < "tny <uir Ynufscurrr il
Canada. f hav T i ota from ail the jrirei».
Manufacturina Erab i- r' O nitr m J,.f the h.; t
fmilie in Mon'r., Q t» t rpi S . J2bat N B.
te&ifyig ta lbc ( at t-.. . ly ltnz ex.+errircP
in the businai, aF rn! riur iLes r maruft
turing cable i o tc Fa; C a kwüfSriilfechi-
es from 2t) to 3) - c q s5 thtti .<riky ditr

Manutctnrer in th" Dtiti n 1 thez' ure ef'
better mahines trni b'rr te ns te Ag nta

Local Travelling Agnts will do wl: to gi-e ths
rnauipr Ibeir ,.entiit..

A Speoil Discount made te the Qrgy and Rc-
Iigia.la Inastiti :irîv.

Priapl Ciice 365 Ntr. D 'e irtriee.
F.etr.ry-49 N z re b trht, Mt e ri.
Branch Otilcea~-23 S' John ïmi Q Ilb -c,iP

King Street, St., John, N.P,; "n.' 18 Pmneo sre%
HaltIax, N.S. •.

All kiarI3 of Sving-i.inw. rot-ral r'
pravnd at the PFc cry. 48 Njzîrr-th tret
the Adju:ting Poois ovgr ti- of0f1:.

J. D. L 4. WLOR.
3G5 Notro Daie stzeet, Montreai.

1
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THE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

COMPA.NY.
OF THE

CITY OF MONTREAL.
DIRECTORS:

BENJ. COMTE, EsQ., President.

, A. R. Hubert, Esq. Andre Lapierre ESq,
Eubert Pare, Esq J. B. lhmier, Esq.
Niarsisse Valois, Esq. Naz. Villeneuve, Esq.
J E. Mullin, EEq. Ferdinand Perrin, Eeq.

Thebheepeat Insurace Company n tis ait>'is
undanhisiu, l:12'TUAL INSURANOZ COM-
PANY. The rates of insurance are gererally haif
es tban those of other Companies with al adesirable

necurity to parties insured. The sole object of this
Company is to bring down the cost of insurance on
propesties to the lowest rate possible for the whole
interest ef the commuaity. The citienasabnuld
theiefore encourage liberally tbis flourishing Com.
pany.

Orion-No. 2 St Sacrament Street.
A. DUMOUCHEL

Se ..s'eary
Montreal, May 21st 1868. 12 .

OWEE X'GARVEY9
MANUF ACTURER

o EVERY sTYLE O

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, ed 11, St. Joeph S et,

2ND DOORaPROM K'GILL STEET,

MONTREAL.

Ordersfrom ail parts of the Province carefoly
executed, anddelivered according to instructions,
fret of charge.

ROYAL

INSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND LIFE

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

rIRE D)EPARTHENT.

.tdvanfages La .Fire lnsuarers.

fki Company ta Enabled to Direct the .Stteniton of
Is Public the Advaniages .B9'orded n thtis

brancha
lst. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of aimost unexampled magnitude.
ard. Every description of property insured at mo-

rate rates.
dth. Promptitude and Liberality of aSettlement.
Bth. A liberal reduction made for Insurances e.

eted for a terma of years.

Is Directora Invitee .ttentien t a feto of the qdvan-

tagea the tl Royal" ofaer t its life .Ssurers:-

lut. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
Iemption of the Assured from Liability of Par tuer-

abtp.
2nd. Moderate Premiums.
sri. smail Chsrge for Management.
4th. Prompt Setlement of Claims.
Bth. Days of Giace allowed with the moat liberal

5t1. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured
muounting to TWO.THIRDS of their net amount,
very five years, to Policlies the two entire years ln

lutue. - -
H.L. ROUTH,

Agent, Montreal.
12M.

THE BATTLE FOR LIFE!

Which la continnally going on between healtb a i

disease, bs never received from any medicin su, b
marke and unumistakable assistanc , on the side of

health, as it bs from

BRIST0L1S SARSAPAR ILLA.

This powerful vegetable detergent bas been fully
tested in nearly every part of the civilizetd world. It
as ben tried in long-stinding cases of

SCROUFU LA,

and bas invariably been success'i lin enring
them. It has beau again and egain tsted in Fever
and Ague, Itermittent asd Remittent Fevers, and
always wibth te same excellent results. In

RIEUMATISU ND GOUT

it il infallible, curing esses that ad resisted& aIl
other trestment for nearly a life time, allaying every
phase of infiammation, and leaving the joints in a
natural condition. In

OLD SORES
it is a sovereign remedy-catuing new circulation of
the blood around the edges Of the SOre, aid speedily
filling up and drawing together the flesh, wbich In
old sorea i generally inert and lifeless. Ir.

BORE EYES AND RUNNING BARS
the effectlis truly vonderful The acrofulous and
depraved blood and humors on wbich suah sorts lied
and live, are neutralized at the stomaeb, the fountain
bead. and new and healthy blocd soon vashes away
every vestige of disease. l

ULCERS AND TUMORS

thI effectl ioE qoally gratifying, althùogh. of course,
ii is nE tassary ta pe?-severm for some months In dis.
eassa such as those having ibeir origin in bad blood
and humers; and lu snob diseases as

CANCER,

thi Sariaparilla shaould be continnied forat least four
or five months afier the trouble bas to all appearance
bosn overcome, because unless Ibis la done, and the
mature of the blood asd humors be entirely changed
througbont the whole body, the dlie.se is liable to
retun witb unabated force. In

- BOILS AND CARBUNCLES

Sarsaparllla abould be taken five or six times a
day, but not lu very 'large doses ay twO or three
tablespaonfnls et a time. And in ail of these dis-
esse'we strongly- orge the Usa of Bristole Sogar-
Coated Pills l conjunction with the Barsaparillie,
taking two or threo pilla every second night on reTIr-
ing lo rest. In this way, cures will be more speedily
effectE d

For sale at alil e principal Ding Stores.
Jan. 2 86p, Sm25.

SA DLI E RS'

OCATHOLIC DI REC TORY,1

A L M A N A C,

AND

ORDO

FOR

1869

WITH FULL RETURNS

OF TRE

VARIOUS DIOCESES

IN THE

UNITED STATES

AND

IBRITISH NORTH AMERICA,

AND & LIST

OF THE

R C H B I S H O

1 S H 0P S

AND

P RI E-S T S,

1 R E L A N

PRICE f7 CENTS,

SENT FREE BY MAIL.

D. & 3. SADLIER & CO,

Montreal,

A. M. D.G.
ST. MARCS COLLEGE, AIONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
TRIS Collego ia conducted by the Fathers of the
Society oai Seans.

Opered oun the 20tb of September, 1848, it was
incorpoAted by an Act of Provincial Parilament in
1852, P fter adding a course o Law to ita teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of whieh Religion forma
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Classicaland the Cemmercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenchand
Engliah languages, and terminatIs with Philosaophy.

In the latter, French and English are the only
languages taught ; a special attention is given to
Book keeing and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students of either section learn, each
one according to bis talent and degree. History and
Geography, Arichmetic or higher branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Natural Sciencee.

Mn&ic and other Fine Arts are taugt onlt n a
special demand of parents ; itey form extra chargvd.

There are, moreover. Elementary and P:eparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars......$ 3.00 per month.
For aLf-Boarders... 700 Il
For Boarders,.........1500 "

Booke and Stationary. Washinig, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician's Fees, form extra charges

HEARSES! COFFINS!

NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
inform the publie that he bas procured
several new, elegant, andt bandsomely
finished HEARSES, wbich he offers to
the use of the public et very moderate
charges.

He bega alao to inform the public tbat
he Ses at bis Establishment COFFINS,
at all prices, Gloves Crapes, &c.
BEARSES for Rire or Sale.
M. Cusson flatters himse:f that be will

receive in the future even more encou
ragement than in the past, seeing tbat Mr. Groves
will have benceforward notbing to do with Hearses,
having sali tem aIl.

M. Cusson will do his best to give satisfaction ta
the public. XAVIER CUSWON,

115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

Vegtable Sicilian Baull enawa
Has stood the test of seven, years
bef'ore the public; andt no prepara-
tion for the hair has yet been dis-
covered that will produce the saine
beneficial results. It is an entirely
neit scientific discovery, combltning
many of the uost poverful andl re-
storative agents in the VECETABLE
KINCDOM. It restores CRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL
CO LO R. It makes the scalp white
and clean; cures dandriÏff an
ltumors, andi faltling out of the

hair; ani ivill tnake it grow upon
baldE heads, except in very aged
persons, as it furniishes thie uti-
tive priiciple by which the hair is
nourished and supported. It makes
the hair moist, soft, and glossy,
and is ,nsurpassedl as a HAI
DRESSING. Itisthe cheapest
preparation ever offered to the pub-
lic, as one bottle will acconplish
more and last longer thian three
boittes of any othier preparatioiù.

It is recommended, and used by
the First Medical Authority.

T/se wonder fui results produced
by our- Sicilian Hair Renewer have
induced nany to manufacture pre-
parations for the Hair, Under va-
rious naines; ant, in order to in-
duce the tracte and the public to
Yurchase their compountid, they
taeresorted to falsehood, by

claiming they iere former part-
ners, or had some connection wuith
our Mr. Hall, and their prepara-
tion was similar to ours. o not
be deceived by them. Purchase the
original: t ithas never yet been
equalleti. Our Treatise on tiseHair-,
luit/t certificates, sent fr-ee by mnail.
Sec that each bottle l/as our private
Revenue Stamp over the top of the
bottle. Æ1 others are imsitatioss.

R. P. Hall & Co,. Prop's. Nashua, N. H.
Sold by all Druggisfs and Dealer in Medicine.

WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
(EstablisbedI in 1826.1
THE Subsorlbers manufacture and
nave constantly for sale at their old
astablished .Foundery, their superior
Bells for Churches, Academies, Fac-
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, ho., mounted lu the mot ap.
provei and substantial manner with
ther new Patentedt Yoke and uthe:

improved Mountinga, and warranted in every parti
cular. For information lu regard teoKeya, Dimen
sons, Mountirga, Warranted &c.,send fors circu
lar Addrees

E. A. & C. R. MENE3LY. Wost Troy, N. Y

r

O SS Sa---% -- - --

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solzctor in- Chancery,

CONVEYANCER, Ac.,
OTTAWA, C.W.

K? Collections in aIl parts of Western Cenada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 18S5.

THE "CAPITAL" BOOT AND SB0 STORE,

York àtreet, lGwer Town,
OTTAMWA.

A Large Suppi>'of Ladies' Uent's, Boy's, Childrena
and Misses'

READY-MADE WURK
Kept confantly on handu t the Lowest Figure.

Special attertion given to the MaNUAocTriNiG
DEPARTMENT.

GEORGE MURPHY.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER. OAS AND STEAM FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,
Between Grea St. James and Notre Dame Streets

MONTREAL.

JOB B!NG PUNCTUAALLY ATTE.PDED TO.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows :

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, )

Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, To-. j9 10 AN.
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford, ,
Goierich, Buffalo, Detraoit, Chicago J
sd ail pointa West, at. ...

Night d do do .. 830 Pi.
Accommodation Train for Kingstor. 7.00 A.M.

and intermesitto Stations, at .... Ç
Trains for Lachine et 8.00 A M., 9.30 A.M.,

3.00 P.i., and 5.00 PA..
GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond 7.00 Â.M.
and intermediateStations,... .0

Express for Boston, nt...............8.40 A M.
Express for New York, and Boston 3 30. P.k.

via.Vermont Central............
Express for Portland, (etpoping over 2 cO P.M.

nigbt at Island Pond), at........
Night Express for Portland, Three)

Rivers, Qnebec and Riviere du Loup,
stopping betieen Mdontreal andi 1.
lacnd Pond et St. Hilaire, St Hys- > 10.10 P,!
cinthe, Acto, Richmond, Sher- 
brooke, Waterville, and Osticck I
olay,•et•............•..•....... J

Sleeping Cars on all Night Traimp, Baggage cbecked
through. For firther information, and time of ar-
rivai of ail Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station

0. J. BRYDGES
Menaging Director

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA ERAILWAY.
Summer Arrangements, commencing 20th April

1868.
Trains will leave Brockville ai 7 15 A.M., and 3 15

P.M., arriving et Sand Point at 12.40 P.M. and
9.00 P.».

Trains leave Sand Point At 5.15 A.M., and 130
P.M., arriving et Brockville at 11.30 A.M., and
7 45 P.M.

t3- AIl Trainsaon Main Line connect with Trains
at Smith'Palls ta ant dtram Perth.

The 7.15 A.M. Train from Brockville connecta with
U. F. n.y'a Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembruk-, c, and the 1 15 Train from band Point
leaves ater those steamers are due from East and
West. H. ABBOTT,

Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 10 10 a.m. and
115 p. m for Perrytown, Summit, Millbrook, Fraser-
ville and Peterboro.

Leave PE TE RBORO daily at 0 2o a.mn. and 3.30
p.m. for Friserville, Millbrook, bummit, Perrytown
and Por t Vape.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5.45 a.m. and
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omeme and
Lindsay.

teave LINDSAY daily at .35 a m. and 12,35
p m. for Omemee, Bethany, Millbrook and Port
Hope.

A. T. WILLIAMS,
SuperintCdent.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER aud BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Handa.

Ali Order left ait his Shop, No. 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) will be punctually attended to.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866

LUMBER ! DEALS ! LUMBER!

4.000,000 Feet.

The Subscribers offer for Sale the Largest, Cbeap-
set, sud Best assorted Stock of Lumber in this City.
We bave recently added to our stock balf million
feet 3-inch Pine Deals, all of which we wil sell at
remarkably low prices. Dealers and persons requir-
ing lomber will be liberally treated with. We have
the folbowing stock:-

200,000 feet :st and 2nd quality of 2-inch Pine
Seasoned; 10,000 do lst and 2nd do, li inch do;
100 000 do lst and 2nd do, 14 inch do ; 200,000 2 in.
Flooring Dressed; 260.000 li inch do; li inch do;
il inch Roofag; 2 inch Sprue; 1 inch do; 3 inch
do; j inch Basswood ; 1 inch do; Butternut Lumber;
Hardwood do of ail descriptions; 30,000 feet Cedar;i
1,500 000 Sawr Laths ; Lot of Sawn and Split Sbi-
gles; 80 000 feet of Black Walnut Lumber, frm i
inchI t S inches thick, ail sizs and widths.

JO RDAN & BENARD,
10 Notre Dame Street,

An362 Crnig Street, Viger Square.
December 13, 1867. 12m

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!!

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & CO,
St. Rc"hs, Quebec.

Nov. 9, 1865.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

Ofice :-58 St. François Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

FURELY VEGETABLE.
if your face or forebeadsla covered with p'mplev,

for wbich you have tried many remedies,- but Lfailed
to remove then', t bere is one medicine that vi enot
disappoint you: it ie

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS.
If lon wiah a clear complexIon, a amooth skia,

and a sweet, plesasant breatb. tht surEst and safeet of
all methods to obtain them is by the use of

BRISTOL'S SUGAR COATED PILLS.
If yOn wish to have a good appelite, With a Etrorg

vigorous digestion, and a natural and healthy ection
of the liver, le us tvise you to use without delay

BRISTOL'S SUGAR.COATED PILLS.
If YOu wish ta get a genial yet powerful Ionic for

tbe stomach, whichl is ala, et las samne time,an ex-
cellent remedy for the various diseases of the Bowelas
and Kilu-yP, use

BRISTOL'S EUGAR-COATED PILLS.
If you wisI ta get a renlly safe and effective cure

for the siclknees and il healtb ur der wbleb yeur wile
or daughter labors, do rot beasitate to try at once

BRISTOLS SUGAR COA TE» PILLS.
They will speedily correct every derangement and

remedy evaery irregularity. These excellent pilla are
the true purgative medicine for general familyn uef,heing easy ta take, sale at all eseaRon, etrongly anti-
bilions, and very effective in heir action every way.

[n all diasees of a Scrofulous, UlcerouP, or
Syphiliic nature, or where the blood Las becompe
tainted or vitiated by the use of i.on, mercury or anY
other minerail,

DR STOL'J SARSAPÀRILLA
should he used in connection with the PILLS. And
the sick ma roly upon lt, that where used together,
se directed on the wrap per, no diasease can long resit
the combined searching and bealing powers of

BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA
ANDO

SUGAR-COATE»D PILLSI*.
For Sale at all It principil Drg Stores.

Feb. 5. 3m26.

Jebruary 1, 1866.

PS',

1SELECT DAY S CIH OOL,
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

Houas or ATTNDANcE - From 9 to 11 A..;i and
from 1 to 4 P.M.

The system ot Education includes the English and
Frenc languages, Writing, Aritimetic, 4 iîtory,
Geography, Use of the Globes, .stronomy. Lectures
on the Practical sua Popular Sciences, with Plain
and Ornemental Needle Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and Instrumental ; talitan and Germe n extra.

No deduetion made for occasional absence.
If the Pupils take dinuer in the Establishment

$6,00 extraper quartez.

1 MR. A. KEEGAN'S

ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL & MATRE MAIICAL
DAY AND EVENING SOHOOL,

51, St. Henry Streez, opposite the American
2louse, Monread.

PARENTS that favor Mr. Keegan :ith tha care of
their obiliren may ruest esured there will be no ôp.
portunity omitted ta promote both the literary and
moral edceation of bis pupils. Scbol hours from 9
till 12 a m., end from 1 ti.] 4 p.n. Private lassons
at half past four each evening.

TERMS MODE8ATE.

A TOILET NECESSITY.

THE surpassing aromatic excellence of Murray &
LanmaiP' Florida Weter bas caused its qualities as
a cosmetic to be partially overlooked. It is not
ouly the most refreshing aud delightful of perfumes,
but, as a superficail application for the removal or
blemishes un the skir, it is unsurpassed. In ail
cases of annoying eruptions, freckles, tn, and siun.
barn, caused by exposure to the sun or air, this
soothing, sofîaning toilet-water will be fnnd ex-
ceedingly useful, imparticg to the complexion

CLEARNESS AND SOFTNESS,

and enlirely removing that sallow, grenuy ppear-
ance of the skin, so disagreeable to refid and le-
gant teste Except for the removal of pimples, the
Florida Water sbhould always be dilutedbefore Using.
For the extirpation Of pimple, the application should
be made full strengtb, even or eight limes a day,
taking care to touch tbh paples ouly and sot the
surrounding skin. These directiss carefully foi-
lowed, will ln a short lime remove every disagree.
able blemish. Tha hygienic properties of

MURRAY k: LANMAN'S FLORIDA WATER

are a marked sud distincteve feature of ibis frsRrant
Perfume. Ite wonderful pawer in relieviug ail forms
of nervoas beadach, fainti-g turns, ordinary
hysteria, and its Lealthifl disirfectant properiles in
the sick.roon, mark it as peculiarly adapted to aIl
the requirements of the boudoir, the dressinag raom,
and for geueral family purpoes. As a perftme, it
ia scarcely necessary tora s ta spesk cf its many
virtues. Tbirty years of public trial bave establieb-
ed the fact that for its freebness, sit purity, its de.
licacy, and ils uncbangeableness, it remaios

WITROUT AN EQUAL.
No other toile'-water nor perfume resembles it, or

cau supply it place; and no one who once uses it
Cao be induced to forego the corJlinuation cf the
pleaeure. Rance tie amazing rapidity with which
i a sales increase, eveu in the fo of myraids o imi-
tatias and counteri-its, that unprisripled and dis-
honorable men in France and Germany flood the
marlet with. The difference between them rind the
gnuine \urray & Laman's Florida Water, is simply
the difference between great excellence and utter
wortblessnrss. And the public are earrestly urged,
when purchasing, alwaya to ek for the Florida
Water prepared by Lanuuran 5- Keinp, New York, who
are the sole proprietorsa of the genuine aricle, and
who will be glad to be advised of names oI ail
dealers wlho try ta impose nîpon their customers the
false and fr.udulent coun'erfeit.

For sale by ail respectable Drsggists, Perfumerr,
and Fancy Goods dealers.

Jan. 22 1869. 3m24.

ARE YOU SICK?

Read the following

P L AI N T R U T H S!
and be inducei or the sake of bealth ta try

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILlS.

I


